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ladles and Gentlemen» let 
us settle that Cellar Button 
question.
v Hare pm wer bwu troubled w*th your 
<*oHnr .coming loose? We can stop It. Just 
try our loqg-shnnl; onc-plvee all-metal edi
tor butinai. ‘ We guarantee eacti otic of 
thorn, if r<>u break <v otbemrlee damage 
It we wtM revtaoe wkh,a new one. Hear® 
pm toad a collar* but ton guaranteed Wore ? 
Wen tow» carry » full Une of shirt dEutis. In 
fa<-t. we'have artumt everything pertaining 
to Jewviry.

Collar Button» as low as 15c. each.

Chalioner & Mitchell
JKW! I.t:rts AM» < >I‘T 1 < I A \ S 47 TO 49'GOVERNMENT tr*.
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lmffafiorv

A Cooling 
Drink in 

Hot
Weather

wholbsXlb

BY

FOR THE WORSE
ANOTHER DOCTOR

HAS BEEN SUMMONED

The Pontiff Appeared Mach Better This 
Morning and Received Cardinal 

Rampolla.

(Associated Press.)
•lïlontb. July 1». 1.16 p.m.- By special 

favor the corn^potulviil trf the Associat
ed Press here wn* allowed this morning 
to visit the Papal spart ment#, when- lie 
had on Interview on the situation witfi 
a personage who is better informed thin 
anyone else, but who from motive# easily 
understof.jd doe* not wish his name m.-n- 
tivtied. He said:

- The first incut Ire sign of amvliora- 
tloit jn the Pope1* -cootlitioh since, he wa* 
tnkvu ill was eccft this * morning. Thf 
august patient rested well env.ugh dur 
in g n greater pijrt of the nigh*. It was 
not the sleep of prostration or -collapse, 
but peaceful and natural. #o ‘much too 
that the lM*nettt la quite visible this 
morning. His temperature b* 9G. which 
is quite normal for 4he Pontiff, consider
ing hi* age andp resent condition. What 
ia imim^unt i* that hi* trmpernjnre

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Keep Your Eyes Open
8<* you can see the attractions about you. Here Is one place wher® all 
go<»d things are gr-Hipt-d m> yeu.can t overto..k them. We Show more- 
good things than you ctm Haul elsewhere. We want yemr inspection be- 
csuM- wv can satisfy you.
SfCPPED OLIVES, bottle. ................... . ......................... .. 25c. and BOr.
MELON MA NOOKS, bottle............................ .................................................... 50c.
HÛ8TÀBB AND- HORFKKA DISH, bottto- ....................... .. . .............. ... 25c.
Fit EMU APUICOTS, lwwket................. ........... -................................ .. 35c.
Fit EMU PLf 518. basket ................... .. ... ......... ................ 35c.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCER».

nrvt<t rose above normal, and never even 
approachetl a feverish state, lie new

I has a slight cough, and his kidneys dre 
still irftiftd. Bis jiMrt 
ami Ills circulation better, a demon- 

J »trated by the eonrpïete disnppesranee 
J of eynosis. so tkat hi* hands'have again 
! token their n.itUral, almost diaphanous

Dr. Lappohj this morning informed the 
pidgtga who -were waiting In the auto* 
idmmber that he had examined the mat
ter which the Pope had exjwctorated 
thoroughly, and he #n»d he was able to 
confirm hi* diagnosis, having found 
traces of bhM>d, dearly demonstrating the 
existence of pneumonia.

Everyone noticed that wtrtÎP îti the past 
Dr. Lapponi never piirtieipate«t in the re
joicing and enthusiasm over the an
nounced or imaginary amelioration in 
the Pap*»'* eonditum, remaining always 

j reserved and anxious looking, this morn
ing for the first time I)r. Lapiwini'* face 
w^* tranquil ami even hopeful looking. 

Morning Bulletin.
| Home. July 9,-**A bulletin 1*810*1 nt 
! 10.10 o'clock this morning by the Pope**
I physician* says •

“The night wa* tranquil, and the. pe- 
.tient rested nett. The pnedwenl* is f ’ 
lowing the ordinary <-«nir#v in that pant 
of the lung not covwyd by the little 
liquid still existing in the pleura. The 
general condition r« inabuL orettv v»ood- 
l Signed) Lappotii and Matzoiti.1

to which he had just’ lieea aptioitited by 
Pope Leo, but also on afrcouut of the
?pannpr in which be was Mclaed by hi» 
ntnl illness, and it is hardly possible to 

describe the sensation and emotion which 
! : * prevailed n,t the Vatican ' when hi- 
death wg* tBwnywI.

Prom tin; moment he wa* stricken and 
fell to the floor. Mumdgnor Volponi» lu: t 
entirely'the power of *p***eh nnd-tbt* n*«t> 
of the entire right side of his body, and 
In- wa* iipjMirvutly UBi-nwiou* whin lie 
died. It has been ascertained that" th 
cause of ih-.-’.th was cerebral roag-»*tion.

It will lie impossible to keep thy new* 
of the death-of Man*.* Volpbni from th** 
Po|**s a* the office of- svrwtary <rf tlit 
coiMifttorial congregation, to which Pop» 
Li-b appoint e<J the, decease.! prelate on 
July Mh, tha last .appointment mud* by 
H» IIoUimus, must bp filled without de 
lay in view'of the is*fsibility of « Papal 
intêmyniwn. At tho woment « Pope 
die*, the secretary of state leaw*. p, ex- 
vredse his .functions, wbk'h pas* to the 
1 «mil* of the secretary of^ the <*in*l#torial 
congregation, whose* comer.is from that 
time a<<ured. a* according to emM«»m In 
i" .the fir*t cardinal tu be app»inie«l to" 
the new Pop*». The -«n■a.-jtic humor of 
tin* Roman* rcreals itself Mt this
solemn and sad moment. '£liv remark 
has Iwn heard that. Tojie Ix»o, pot va'ig- 
fi,‘d with having kilh-d all the caixlinale 
«-rented by hi» |»tvde< e>*or except (’ar- 
diual X>r»*gilr. and orrr one hnadrecL-o# 
those crested by himself, now begins to 
MR ttyv>c to 1*« crested by hi» successor. 

Kaiser May 416 to* Romlr.“~-------
Berlin. Jnly If.- -The newspaper# r»»- 

1**1 that Emperor. William has ad 
dn»»*ed a tetegrani to the Pope .pemoo- 
ally. xiying that h«- prayed (LkI to pn- 
m»rve the Pope’* life for many >>»***. 
'Ho- !hiip«»ror ha* also requested" daily 
information to be sent to him reganliitg 
the. condition of Mia Holiness. Aixynt- 
Ingiy Cardinal HampolU tehgrnph» lit* 
Majesty twice daily.

In case of the Pontiff's death, say* the 
newspaper», tin* Emperor will imnush 
ately return from S«»a ndinn vinaTalpro- 
<*»ed to Rome to take part in the fun
eral. The truth of the latter wfaiemetit, 
however, i* doubted.

THE TRIAL WILL 
NOW BE POSTPONED

OTHERS MAY BECOME
PARTIES TO ACTION

Sir Richard llosgrave Expectid to Come 
- and Give Evidence to the 

Caie. ;

— J-UOIX18XL KMHUtSKIV

iirand Trunk Pacific Project Dis» uwie<l 
at largely Att»*ode»i <iox*»m- 

ment Cauetwi.

J. W. MELIBR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
paints, wallpapers, sash and doors.

SILVESTER 
FEED CO.

NSW 81101».

ST-89
NEW PUIOK*. NEW CIOOBS AND NBW IDEAS.

GOME AND SEE U8.

YATES STREET - 87-89

Ueceiveii Hampolla.
Rome. July fl, j.lrt p.m..—Th.» Pope on 

learning that Cardinal KampoUa.
Papal Mt-retwry of irtatr. deairrd to -ir 
him. receivwl the* cardinal at It» o’clock 
thi* morning. The Pontiff *a 1.1 be hadl 
Men with great pleasure low the *#i n*l 
college wa* intereeteil in hi* Wnmn. and 
lie ws* equally grntifi«*d at-'fli^^iiianife# 
tations from the good people of. Rome. 
Aitiir this Hi* Moline#» epontaiVou*ly 
a-rked Cardinal Hamt*>lU wUethvrltlivn» 
Were any urgent affair» to deal wit\i\ and 
Asked tlie cardinal for a short, suimtpiry 
of the principal |Mr»ndiàjg (Auction#. The 
T*opq intermrd trhn»etr 1nfr afl of them, 
and the convcrwation turning to ;l>e Pou- 
tiflT* condition, he #aid : “Weaknewa-haa 
always twen my greatest preoccuiwition.** 

Dr. I^appoui. on leaving the Pope'* 
bedroom at 1 o'clock this aflcmoon, »âid: 
“4 Canont yet *ay that ,1 hope, but I no

I iopv of Recovery.
»ndon, July ft—A iqieeial dispatch

TnViu Home üfiÿ* h to’tifprUing ràlTy hà* 
occurred in tl#e Po 1

(Kpe.-Iaj to the times.)
Ottawa. July 9.-There wa* a large 

ntteqUwnci* at the g*-vcrt»nient caacn* to
day, which wa* held in the new railway 
committee room on aci4,utit of the other 
rooms being too small: The meeting 
started at nipd an a«lj<Mirnmv«it wae
reaciit-il at I o'clock. Tht* « We of the 

time wn* fak.n up with t i c Graikl Trunk 
Pacific propuaitka). The Premier out 
lineil the projeii. which i* practiceUy tlie 
*«me a* published. There were a goci 
many suggestions thrown out in rt*q*>c 
to details, but there «aw practically no 
opjKwition to the scheme. < hie proutin 
**nt member prewet said after th® clow® 
that everything pHi-sed off very Nstiwfn 
torily, and that the pro|K>*cd iraw-con 
tinetital line a* nrrang»*l between the 
g *« wnnient and the <infnd Trunk ,wa 
endorsed, A bill grajitijig aid will N» 14 
troduceil In parliament very soon.

( Vintrsct* A warded.
The .following have Ik»»h award«dc« 

tract* for ruiqdiew to the British ('olum 
bia penitentiary: K4our. R: P. Rjthet 
* 1 *b-. Geo. Aifcam*: fre*U meat, the 
It» Vdienhach coat (Rll«»y .Rr»#.: ««4e 
leather. W. G. Fkdivr and K. K. R«*» 
'•■ih real Kef and findiug*. i‘. \\ 
Knights; hanlwar»*. sundrie», R. F 
And-THon Ac C’o.; dry good*, sundries. 
The 1 In mi I ton L'tL; sta|jliti. Tlu» TLuuU- 

• U - *nn I l ie» - a ud staple®, 
diisiru'i- Adam*: drug'.' Park,- ,< Parti 
oaf*. ’Brack rim n À K**r Milling 
lumber. U. I*. Mill* Timber A: Tnidiiig 
Co.; tltoh. jpt Mungo Canning C<

M«*U)l*cf Hurt.

Two iff jhrii'r meiulMT* of parlinmeut 
fmd narrow escape® while sitting in the 
Mouse this afternoon. A. man <-nrnfftg 

pill lit ullich atm »' ' rfatnik* tif—Ire

hi* doctor* eay flier®-ni 
HS»* rifovory.

ouïe bypjp.

51. LOI BET DÎPARS, j <>f ‘•The MarsclUaiw.-' Loabtt........ ,..................... _
t, ! stood at a wlnitow .of tb<‘ car waving lüw -sequence-of a auddbo change for

•Xbaukvd “King E«Lward for Reception “As foat in his gloved hand until the royal ape- j worse in the <M>tidition of the Pope.

Con-ultatiim Vnneccswary.
Home. July 9.—The Pope wa* suffici

ent,] y well this morffing to be shaved, 
consultation with other puywictan* I* now 
considered to be unnecessary.

Change For Worse.
Itome, July 9.-660 p.m.—Dr. Rossini 

ho® just arrived at the sick room in < on-
th

Ufpmw-ntatlve of France- 
Friend of England."

(Associated Press.)
Lopiton. July P.—I*rcTiddnit l«oubot*s visit 

to Louilon was brought to a close at 8.40 
o’clock to-dtiy, when the Frenoh . chief 
maglSirata left the Victoria station for- 
Dover. The even es and Incidents of his 
departure -testlflcil as to-ln>w the Repu hi ham 
President had captured all clawnti and won 
the populir good-wlfk- I»«*qdt.e’ (be «wrtl- 
nesw of bis departure, crowd* Hned the 
roate fr<>iu St. J
way station, and tie Hdti*h ,‘hiii»nth"’ and . 
French, “vive Ixiulx t 1 re-'iifi. -d through ! 
the streets tiutll the President had entered •

vial itlsaiqM-axcd from view.
UpM Ids arrival at I (over. M Loubet 

cnibarkiil on the Fren<*h «Tuhwr tiulchon, 
and. the vessel sailed at once for Calais, 
escorted by a British flotilla and followed 
by farewell eaJotew from the fleet end

Before Iris departure from Dover, presi
dent Loubet telegraphed to King Edward 
thanking him for the hearty reception' ac-

consultation will be iwtd immeiliatcly.
Struggli» B<*tween (’unlinal*.

Paris, July 9.—According to the 
JounuiV® com*Ki*mil<‘ilt nt Rome, tin 
Italian government has organised every 
thing admirably. An army of police 1* 
prctttnt, yet invisible.
,. The present struggle between Cardinal 
Oreglin and 4'ardinal RniniM.lla is U*-

Fnince, the friend of England.”

NEW MA8T FOB SIIAM IK M R.

. (Associated Press.)
New York. July 1».—The Hhamrocke were 

the station. Here tin* nation's gu**t xvas.j tawed Into Erie IsikId to-day and the eaM- 
frnet 4>y the King and ^il* eultc and mem j <\rs on HHamr.M-k HI. hnimdlately l»-gan to
bcrS of the Frcmh tniisnwy. As M. I Am- > take out the big steel must. The must to
1*et’* carKi.iun- dttew up King Edw«nl ^«1- replAi'eJt had been used in some »f Khiil»- 
vauced with outstretched baud, and taking j rovk llVe early trips oq the ottH-ralde. It
the Ptotsedent f ifm Warty by‘the imn led 1 wit! be stepped to-day-and to-mortw
him through th.» waltiiig.j3fym iv. tim-ruyttl -SbajiMukk ML. sell! be pm.4a 
<wr. K tog e Edward grasped M. l»ut)eVs her nnderbody deft mil 
rtgur-twod^nd Shook ; t >WWtn>BI» (V»r- "F<bi-mr».cf T~ wïïr^. Tm»1 nat^tjîk^hwT 
dlsllty. xrtihe with the left hand he potted No changes will be made In the rig of 
the President on the «boulder. Ills Ma- 1 fihamrcfk I. J
jest y Mliowed tin* President Into the- royal t .-V---------- ....
car and stood chatting with him until the j There «re les* than 300,01)0 people to the 
train pnUe<J out, and « heer* and «bom* nf rutted Kingdom wb«> speak no language 
“Vive I/oubvt" mingled with the strains but Cymric .qr Gatij<V.

la* ------ *------

.Pled him. “A* the representative of d»n»ing serio-comic. On the fpi-myr claim
ing au npartmcnl in the Vatican. Car- 
dimil HampoHa Bad a thousand chairs 
piled up. in 1t. Cardinal Ovegliu, saysi 
the Journal's <*orrwp<>ndent, told him 
that erenllig that there were possibly 
treasure®, nn<l in any caw» im|N«rtant 
documents in the Piqs^s yoom. um| hu 
.muât preveîit any one entering, “soiqe 
rt luiives of canHnals have long finger#." 

Monsigffor Volponi Dcod.

Home, July 9.—Moneignor Volponi, 
who 'wa* Mtrickeu with #ynro;>e yester- 
dhy, died early fhis morning shortly aTfer
the dmdoss in* H(4«*udani»» lisd jnKi..um-tdr and repainted.

weighing 10 |mcm*is. was cruising on- 
I.f the >c.*tHHi< of the ;:!.!-•> «l iülig \x lu-n 
it broke. Tiic |wil, icc and pecea ol 
glua* fell into the chamber, a distance 
of fifty feet, and the man Was half way 
through, but III* succeeded ill plliling liflll 
self back. Mr. McGowan, Middlesex, 
had 'his head cut.

The Pilgrim*.
Wilson and <irceii arrived to-*lny. 

They i hiim from Torouto.
Hon. D. MUVs Kstate.

Letter* nf administration were applied 
for to-day for the estate of the late Hon.
1 tovid' Mills. The .estate is valued, At 

$41,200, real estate and the* lull-
Alice personal.

FBIili TO DrlATH.

that all hop® of saving hie life had lw»en 
abandoned.

Although the condition of the Pope Is 
AtiU the centre of interest, the case of 

_Mon«. Volponi has nttrnceil much atten
tion, not only because of hie office.a4 sec» 
retary of the, consistorial congregation,

Woman KUled While Trying to Escape 
F Yum att {Angry Wife.

(Associated Pres#.)
New York, July 9.—In attempting to 

escape from Mr»: Thomas' Mealy, an 
angry wife, who accused Iter of an iu- 
trifM with her hnsb.in.L Mrs. Bridget 
C’avnnngh early to-day plnnged to* a hor 
YHde death from-til® fifth stoiy fire «**- 
cape platform <-f ln r hotoe at 7431 Third 
avenue, to the" courtyard Ik»1ow. Puf 
Kited by his incensed wife, hi* son and 
a policeman. Mealy had reached the fin* 
senpo and bgd then quickly di -< ended 

to the street. Mrs. Cavamigh -tried to 
escape .by using an ironing lioartT ns a 
bridge m tfi(« niof'nf-n-n adjoining build-
ing. The hoard turned under her and 

hnrled Into the airshaft,
Mr#. Mealy, with a isdicenuin, went tu 

Air*. Cavanngh'H rooms to serve a sum
mon®. A ' knock on the door® alarmed 
the .man and woman, and thero was a 
mad rodfc t» «wapu.

The counsel for the. plohrtiff in the
Hopper vsylMmsinuir will "case have 
gained ft*/consent uf the court to an 
adjournment of the trial until a later 
date. It i* n«>w Itefieecd that Mrs. Joan 
Iiiiti-inuir and James Duusuiuir's *:eters

; . ■
pre^ctH-r in coiirr of Sir din*. Hibbert 
.Tupjwr, counsel tor these Wrtie». and 
the .I*-ep Inter Ml Which he ha* taken in 
the proceeding* far ptompt* thi* *up- 
posuism A few day* ago Sir Otinrle* 
stat>*d iu <*>urt that he might take »tep« 
to have the interest»..of hi* elivntw rv- 
presented ill the action. Mr. Itovi* ote 
j> ted to an adjournment »|*m rtie 
ground* that Hir Charte* wa® va bout to 
make such an application. With’the •*- 
snranee of Hi# I»mli*hip tliiw morning 
tlui; the date of tite trial would be po*i- 
l*ai.d it i* confident ir believed that 

:.-» r uicmlu-r* >>f tip* Dimsuiuir family 
«ill become pi rtla® to this ... them, it S 
thought they will join Usn® with Kiln a 
M'allace Hupp, r in the attempt to break 
.the will.

When court- resumed this nHditiiig E.
- V. Bodwrtt Tfi- inakbtg-iHv apfdimfitMi 

U»r a ifoat ponehient* of Che trial 
stated that the plaimiff bad «nhu® into 
possession of fact* which were very ma
terial |o this activa: He read a state- 
nu*ut made by 11: DaUa* llelmekea 
under affWIivit. dated 8th July, that Kir 
Richard Miisgrate and n Mister of'James 
Dunsmuir «.re material witneese*. and 
that it was essential that the trial 
jJitiuhl be |u»*t |h >iLt*l nu t il these w ifnésse® 
could be- obtained: It w-oubl require- av 
little time to get thew «'itnesses. He 
half been informed by Sir <*has: Tu|q**r 
tliat<klhcTe were reason# for lielieving 
that tlu^r would la* willing to cuine to

J
ground they «.re t-. be eoto^nnkated 
with.

A. P. l,u\ i<m‘# .1 Hula vit was nb*. sub- 
tnit?e«l b> Mr. It..dwell, m which, the 
former stated that Judge Coyne in New 
York a short time ago hud stated to 
Mr. Lux ton (hat he did nut intend to call 
s r Bb .1 rd Meagrav®.
. An affidavit of Jinlgc Chyne st»t forth 

1 if,h Mr. Lux- 
too he had not given any assurance that 
Sir Richard would not tie asked to give 
••rj<h*pt-«*. Judge f’o-yne had had n»-al!e«l 
to his mind a conversation with Sir 
Richard M,u*grav«* from which he 1**- 
fi«*ve<l material evidence uiiglrt be given.

Tti.»*.* afficJÉyiLL AVuxy -.nbn;ittisl to -HW 
Lordship.

perfectly clear that any ipen/ber of th® 
Dunsrouir fau.ily would lie. able to give 
material cvylciive iu thi* matter. It wh# 
the duty or fjje counsel for the plaintiff 
to ascertain vrhat evidence thé*.* cottid 
give licforc this time. This wa* no new 
evidence. They should have taken every 
precaution before this tu get at the fact's.

The application was founded on the 
most vague 'grounds. It- wins only ori 
hearsay tiiat yiicy JUflile it. Sir t'ba*. 
II. Tuppcr had given some information' 
which he had "got 211 n roundalwint way. 
and ou this they founded' the applivn 
lion. - • .

They had no s*eu*rn for believing that 
these «;itii.*®s«*s 'wojild come and give 
vijlcwe- cvew- if a were

allowed. e
Mr. Bôdwell' proceeding to reply- to 

this. His Lordship said thaï he^ was hl-

MILLS BI'RXED

Fire nt Port Arthur Destroys Lumber 
Valued at fL<*ak-4Weet Cars 

Collide.

iAseo<tate4 Preito.1
Port Arthur. Oirt., July s.—Pire has 

«oirpleteîy dertro) ed Vigor & Co.'s 
plaining mill ‘ together with n quantity 
of lumber. Two < . X. R. f-ur* loaded 
«ni. Ipmber were also 
b*»s i* n«oi|t.p7.<*K); insurT i . . yito ti

Two c,i*-s on the street railway <»>i- 
.liiled at tlie cotner of Cumber land ami 
Bay streets. Tt»#ulthig in the injury of 
si v vrai pt«q I.. Motornwiu Tapp had » 
leg cut off above the ankle, and sustain 
e<l other iujuibw. Harry 8<utt, of fSort' 
William, had hi* head driven tlirongti a 
»i«dk»w. and wa* cut badly on the face 
and head. Mrs. King. Fort William, 
was injured slightly._ The froiiM.f pnv 
car was badly wrecked. .Motonmm 
Tapp was pimusl umb»r the wrirk. and 
only with difficulty wa* extricated from 
the |»o*itiuu. Thv M«dlw»mv MwftowHt 
Co. pre#eiite«l- "Fedora” at tfie hail, and 
a. car wa* dispatched after the perform
ance at Fort William at 11 o’elm-k, amt 
tinder" the order# of the *upo*ruit<Mulcnt. 
wa® to jq-vveed slowly, watching for the 
oth^r. It came around Johnstone 
avenue to Bnv street, and a# the car 
from Port Arluur approac.heil Buy 
street, thv uiotoruuin secimsl to h**c ht* 
h»*a<l a* he did m-t ajqdy the brake.-

JAPAXjSk ("AKLXET crisis.

Xu 8ettlè)uvîit Yet Reàched—Pnrtent
Againeit Cable Laying by Ru*»ia.

• (Asimciaicd Trees-i
London. July O. -Thc Tokio rorre- 

rpomltiti >4 the Tidies *ay* the Jnp.in- 
w cabinet crisis 1® still uu®«»ttiéd. The 
leading journal* bitterly lament the Inei- 
•dtfit, which they claim teinl* to create a 
false imi*r»*Maii»n regarding the nation s 
uukhI hi question* of foreign pplky^ou 
which Japan .1* unanimously nouJute. It 
is umler*todd that the tvi#** ia line to 
th<f lnterferenve of the eider statesmen, 
who hamper the action of the lumixtry.

Tin* Russians. (Sntinqes thy correspond
ent, StaSe laid a </#b’.exfrvm Antung to 
YbugUsmppo without e«insulting Korea. 
Japan ha* protested that Korea isboumt 
t<» prevent a foreign |M>wer n< qiiiriug any 
telegraphic privilege interferiug with 
Japanese interest*. Japan is pressing 
fur th®. opening -of the Korean (tort of 
Wiju, the gr**at depot of the overtaml 
trade «Ttli (Miina Korea idead* that 
Russia,W.jert*. nml Ja|*an <lnims that 
the objection- is irrelevant, ami the de
cision lie* with Korea. J,

COL. PRIOR SAYS 
HE WILL R0Î RON

PARTY MIGHT BLAME - , 
HIM FOR THE DEFEAT

He WiU Retire Into His Shell end Keep 
EeJ glously Ont of the 

Cnmptlge.

ÜHUMAN MEAT LAW

Belgian tint! Hatch SUlps»er* Are Capturing 
Trade Owing to ftp fYorldona.

(Associated Cress.)
Berlin. July. « -The Genuau Meet law, 

which went into effect tu Aju-ll. I* hwvmg 
more serious eonsequemu-s i-omimvcUliy 
than was autU-ipal«*iL , A* the regulations 
required the Inspection of meats and lard 
to take place In bonded war*‘a.-usea before 
export, and tbe lns(s*ctivm fees are heavy, 
the Gorinaii merchants «viaplain that thr) 
are placed at a great dtondvaatugi* in tran
si 1 1 rnde. They iiad httia^lu. ,iriiwilisd Aa»*- 
tria and Switsérîînd prick Amt rtcan meat a 
end lard, sending It dlrwtly fr«>m the buiiU- 
ttT vorlsHisii wlihmH espews*», Bet,-saicc 
tbe meat law ha* been npjdled. the Belgian 
and Dutch shtyper* are getting ;ili the Aus
trian and 8wk»s trade and.ticVmsoy Ja loa*. 
Ing the trail# ! protit*. The German aiitp- 
p*»r* therefia-e are celling, loudly fbr the 
a bod tiun of th* lqsp*-ctlon requirements In 
the <4m of t xport gw 1.I8.

Col. Prior, who hits l*cen in Vancouver 
tot bu#ine»w coimei p d witb-bi* firm, wan 
interviewed by the NcwarAdventiser ml 
reiteruAenl hi* decision not to enter tbe 
coining ctmtest. ,

Asked mm to whctlb»r he had anything 
to say regurding polities, Ool Rriftr is 
described âs having laughingly replied:

"X6, I lost my job aanl have noihing 
to do with jK>luic* now. I do not int’eud 
to run in Victoria nt the coming élec
tion^ and shall keep. religiously out of 
the campaign, nctirirg into my âiell. JL 
shall nut do any sjnetfiiifying^for any- 
body. One rtiiMon is tiiut several m« to- 
bers of the Conservative party, did all 
they could to get me out, ami if 1 wa» 
to run and the party -net with def at, ' 
they would bin me me ami put all re
sponsibility on my shoulder*. 1 shall not 
*ay anything against the 'present 1. a dvrs, 
but will wiiupiy remain , an • interested 
spectator. However, 1 earnestly hupp 
thsy the f’ouaeri-alive party w ill pin," and 
a» far u* Victoriaf i* com^»r«ed three 
M*at®, at least, are sure to he carried by 
the Conservatiw**,''

TUE DOrOLAS GAltDEKÿt.

KxreJJent Frogr-.ini me <41v«mi l.*eC 
Lven.a^r-Nekt Kuteri«1nn»*ut <m .

Seluplny.

ONE MILLION FOU < UAL.

rratizid that it «Ht. difl'u ult to g«*t 
ttie facts in-'a «tse like the pni#ent «an» 
wh**re the partHw Interested lived at such 
great distances. Hr Yuly, wisdied to have 

late set wbWA would ensure as little 
«Inlay as possible.

He siigg«**4»d that an adjourttuH»nt 
might la*, taken until tomorrow, when 

life might he fixed for the,trjal, or if 
agreeable, a date might now be fixed.

Mr. B«>dwell fnvore»! fixing a date at 
tbe time. ; — -~

It was finally <leci<lvd to adjourn until 
Lk o'clock to-morrow. when the date of 
tho/trlal will be fixed.

WILL-CONTI NC» 8TU1KB.

'ninl»erl«nd Miners Decide 
to Work.

Not to Return

(Special to tbe Tlmea.)
Nanaimo. July A m«>>r:ty of < uml**r, 

land miners hate «b-rhlefi to evptiuu»» the 
strike, after havingT«s*eived a reimrt from 
delegates wh<« eouferre»! with Mr. Moore at 
laulysmlth. About, twenty', however, were 

tlvflcil with the outlook and have #3* 
oiflisl their Intention of seceding frqni the 
union ami resuming work m»xt w«H»k. The 

Vetern Fe<lerstlon 'Is distributing rvllrf 
fututs amongst the strikers t«>-day to the 
extent of ILOOk

The new's that the government lot end en- 
forclng th®- Voel Mines, Uct, excluding 

hlnese fr->m mine».. iy» d«»nM Inflnem-cst 
he mçii. t«* stay out. A double shift of" 

»rk in fliid.
« pit» this week. th»« greatly imresstng 
the coal nulpfef. * ” 61

BART11QVAKE 8HOt K.

(Aeaoclated Preea.t
rapetoirn. July 0.—The most violent 

earthquake In twenty years was felt here 
at" noon to-day, - -----^----- ' ...

EV DwiT'Hw JlMrt Keen ,t oiujiieUsi la
West Virginia.

(Associated Frees.)
•ti’iitrkexhijvg, W. V.iJuly" t*.—A>ue of the 
lir.n: eo.il «blah* in the h>:'X> i.f Css 
section has b« * u clo#»»d here by t'uirkestmrg 
nut l^lrrr. nt <iR.TTath*J~ TL«W p«,I<I 10,f*V« 
acres of.<'r«a. lauds In Wetxel « ■unit), tU# 
lVrry Ooal A t'oke t’o.'s property at 
AOaûmtun, ike T«.w> v«uil & V- kt* To.;* 

-irrarrr- nrïTTrfmnK'F Tÿrr. $rnT Tfl,'"n<mmr 
(■•ml * tJuAr Vo."* mtoea tuh! |u«-|ui*ty .at 
^ l
Fuel Co.', a N« n V«*rk cuepuro 1 .on, with »
• apiUihtatlou of RUfitkMMi Tac price pah I
was H.üuu.uut».

The rune*-rt given at the I Km ir. né* sum
mer (iardcuw last eveuiug was of e 
very high order. )be attendance wiur-mg 
as large s® tbe character of tbe eutwtalm^ 
nient would warrant. The ch liens genvraâ- 
ly are rvquestvd to .patronise the Gaixl«-akc- 
wh»»re a plesssnt'evendng 4s nvsimsl.

The ti«-xt enteftalnm*»nt at tbe tianleae 
will lie hciîl «>b Saturday evening, when ». 
#l®«-lai:y flue Rat of attraction* «-tu he 
given. The ground* wlH !*» INfiininatcdl 
with firework*, the regimental biUMl w'MA 
render a imriicuUirly w_‘KhI programme, and * 
the moving'pictures tore to be «sat of the 
ordinary. v

At last evening’* .rv*n« crt, the !•’ ftlfc 
Itcglonnt band gave a «timber of excel <-nt 
w iecili.ii*. Including Sii.'-nhA « « r*.ur®, 
••Monilug, Noon au«l Night." end the wclec- 
.tlon fr<Mii Jujlan Edward’s ojiera.
•Trlnce%» Chic."’ W. North, aga u p aye* 
a pretty cornet soio, ••Vtidct*," and tira 
other selection» w# re «ifUally attra-t re. 
FTatUr L C'i) Tii hlw 'ïffüâlÈiteti »<>iHr. ‘‘Tba 
Altar of Frien.lebip." Was» heart I J) re- 
cored again last evening. The b«-r®- 
mutpe eaae wy hmghsKtc m®v»
ing pictures, which crf«ite«l. inocb amiiae- 
mctit among" the young folk.

WILL UKr.T I1KHK.

Annual. Keaslon of I'ae-t'ilc . NorrttwcSt 
clety of Kugln.i-hi to Be Held in

ÎTKB1XE A 8VtX t-JSy.

New Steamer Queen Averaged Twenty-Twu 
Knots an Hour.

I^uwbm. Ju4>i_7.—The new iHfWae steam
er, the Queen, baa taken her place • hi the 
regular service ftjtytt. Lover 'to* Gala is In 
onue«-tloU with, the lamdon-i’url® ».*rvi«*e. 

<>u b«-r trial trip acnw to France the re# 
•el di«l imlvh-Mtetter than exp«s*t«»d. HhC 
mitrtv tlie puswage averaging 2Ü kn«»t# an 
hour, showing a iqatMl mu«*k <*f the way 
of ÜH knot#. The luvodior of tin* Qm»«*n 

e
pellcd by the new.engine witu.it live yc*rs 
aud that u day wUl In* «‘bUqM-d'from tbe
passage.

BTVDENTti AiUtHBTKD.

Taken Into fnetody When Enter.ng Syna
gogue to Att, n«r M« mortal H*»rvbv.

Ix>mb>n, July 0. - Acconltoir to a VlenitH 
dltqmtdi to the 1'ltiH-s. a niem)»r'eL#ervJce 
for the y Mint* of the Klshiueff massacre 
was held yesterday in rhe' synagogue <?f 
the Austrian capital. Tb«> atu«l«»nta. wish
ing to show Ibelr «)i*lppr«>Vül ‘ „( the 
maanacre, d«M*id«»v) to attend in a body. At 
the' cmniine («» lh- nvmiiftifrm- ilu-y
snrrountUd by gefiilarttp-s and a rivaled. 
They-«414 be pro-eetiirtP-Tw 
public order."

Th® citrriavo' /iml w.igon rtqiwitory « f 
Stthb'baker Bros., nt Market and TtoKh 
-!!•• • : S.lli Li.i’i. "
fire on Wtshiewbiy, causing a loss «<1- 
mated a* *30(MXM.i, - —»-------- ---——-

Tse Pa rifle “North west Swiwty of Kn-
■ tiie *

' etor • < inmeheing on Frldaye 
August 7th. V. E. Fowler, vice-pres-:dent 
of rhe organixutiop, was in th«- city y,*j- 
terd.iy making .-irratig» metot*. . The pro- ~~~J 
gramme l.i a* folluxur: 1 ^

Friday. Ancaiat 7th—Arrive A'jt'totia by 
s.-ir-:- Bair, 7 a. in.: laüy-bo rid®, mariai 
drlvi*. fl.91 a. in, to 12 m.; toi>p«*iLofl* 
jnnies Bay. imprownn uts. I.!» p. in. to 

*)-P- m.; rtrei meet u:. 2.30 n m :;.:ia »
arWrcwr —.

by President Y. II. Tbnm-wvn 1 i;V ,-jtr 
Jtincer of Fenh:i 1. I «.-half *if »... , ÿ; x.

Kootenay .’ann.h rijle up the <;««-.», 4», 
to tt p. m.: meeting st 7..’Wi p m . piner
by CX- il, Tijiy. rtry rnirii'* r «»r Wvinria, ' ™

“Victoria's Mrr.i rmprovemetes"’;
''.n i concert at Dongat Gardena at 8.3tF

Saturday. August Sth- Kome may take 
morn tog boat, to 8®stt>. Those x> stay

rn-
içcnu hnJ.‘<ttogs. tofiOOuig nn<l Heartw Hall 
pa He. I*.r afternoon to Hstinimialt. t ,> vlfldt 
navy yard. «Irj- dock and warship#;*

SHOT HIS WIFE:

(Aeaoclated Press.)
Haiti more, M<!„ .Intic ll.A-At an rnrly 

hour this tporning Frank M.timley shot 
nod killed hi® wife while she wa* shew
ing In bed. Sli«- was wliot four tim«»* in 
-the head. MuüûJcy «ay» he was dreara- 
fi*g it fulfill! 11 gluts! lie was shoaling at *

LOST ON BUNA

• Associated Pr#*» t
Chicago, July 0.—A -<Bspat<1i from Kan 

Fnin.lseo say*: “After losing ST..0M0 In 
cornering the Lima beam mark«»t. and. se
curing A<W*Ma*> podnds to llpd notHuty wh'ce 
want.il .rhe Weans. U.vden A Go. have a*-- 
signed. Tile I'.ablMtes will amount t«* 
$."Uai,<aio. iuh| the asset# arc estimated at

King Etlward. (Jnea-q AIr.xar.Vrs Pr®-
>-w " BBBÉBÎlélP
'! >Vi 1rs. t il.' Duke ;i!'«l I Mli-hi IRf (N*n- 
idegfd. Foreign Minister De)en> c.,Am- 

hassAdor (’ambon and others were rre- 
M»nt nt the mntKietivTt1* of the Firm 
Army Corps at AM«*f*!iot on Wialnesilay. 
Flxteen thousand tsnips of all arm» 
l>o»#e<l in review.

B9A



THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad ttml.
Altération», office fill wharree

Telephone

BOUT. IHN8DALE. 48 Third street Tslw-
phone 348. Estimate» furnished for brick 
and stone building». 1 am prepared ta 
build brick houses at about the sean* 
coet as frame buildings, which are mem 
Permanent ■»<* cheaper to maintain.

A few enterprising men to sell stock and 
appoint agents^? the Foothill Numeric*, 
largest In Onida, 800 seres; steady em
ployment. good pay weekly. Stone A 
Wellington, Toronto.

ISO Yates (K,

General Machinist. no. ier
Tel. 980.

T8JIT FACTORY.

YEAR'S REPORT BF

|fww

V.'>-

isis

•aA.

diagnosis
l*.T*idan*.-'>rt 
lung, which w 
! bulletin as

rin-nlaliuu
1h*c thift 
blown up.

ChivacXJitly 
number i«f pryx 
the jtolivv tiHlu;

U rat ions

d«>gree*Xi liqh is the

ntperial Commons \ Wa 
fish Îvand Bill as >iuc
•iwrii the evuimittvc -dugfc 
«'1 to lit*- Hull*** a mill «*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 0, 1903.

No Guesswork
When you want your medicines pre

pared wluioet guesswork, of pure 
IT skilled pharmacists, send 

your prescription# to us. We are Pre
scription Druggists, end dispensing »• 
our pride. We want to do YOUR dis
pensing; ,

Cimphell's Prescription Store,

So lore Use For fias.
SO SAYS EDWARD VII., 
KING OF ENGLAND.. ..

' You will be of the same mini when you have compared 
Electric Light with the aforementioned out-ol-da‘e il
luminant. For store lighting as well as for domestic u«c 
there is no light that can approach the electric for bril
liancy, cleanliness and economy. Give it a trial............

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
35 YATES STREET. -

LIFE CONTINUES TO 
HAAG BY THREAD

THE POPE’S BREATHING
WORSE THIS MORNING

1H22. niid-for ma»y years has Ih-cii iH-otn- 
iiMHit in bmmiv** t-irclqs, He served a*, 
n director on a iiuiuImt <»f banks aim! in- 
» nr a me companies. He wa* a promin
ent Anglican «uni built the MwitrenT dio
cesan college in l.NHi at a cost of.*lû4>, 
UUO and iwvseiited it to the bishop.

_______- Y-------------
SHORT AGH OF LEAD.

TITKt^REATI

Mr. Cliamberlain’a Speech to Represen
tative* of Coioirial Vnivemitiea.

mu:— -
Ttironu^ .Tilly 8.- The New*-* Iamdon 

cable says: ^
"To-day Sir Gilbert I’Vrker lunched In 

the CouMnOHs* restaurant with TO
rttprewvutativv* of -colonial universities.
Aiming*# those present were !x>rd 
Ibtriuhcone, Vrinvipal Vetersoo of Me 
OiU. Chri<toi‘lier Robinson-of Trinity 
College, Toronto;. IM*. ...C«uieroo, Free, 
fcHSor# ;.ltci-w and McUlicdram of 

44-»» 41 M-s»ityt4,.hwml>*«ela m-anA 
llitchiv were also present, but tjie latter 
left before jthe Secretary nr-
rivrtt. 8ir Gilbert in welcoming the, 
lielfgates, urg«»d the iinjMvrtanee of co
ordination of university education 
throughout the Empire, lie. then intro* 
tln« vd Mr. Chajtnberhiiu as the greatest 
colonial minister in Briti*h history.

"JkJr.- Chamberlain said : *1 am de
light* <1 tu welcome you iH-winally 'and 
officially. You represent modern ideas 
in itnivcrsiiy life, and I lyu chancellor of 
Ktiglatnk''* nioiit modern 'university, 
that of Birmingham. We do hot desire 
to < lAipc’e with the older M-iits ot 
learning like Oxford and (’amhr.idge, 
•hut I. at lem-F, won id multiply univer
sities w» that rnty employer and every 
foreman of rh<- future* will be equipi>ed 
•TwhnleaJJy for the performance of hw 
wrk. You. as dfren lora'iuf the growing 
minds of the colonies, that imperial edV 
flee, the |uirt» of w.bich We must veinent 
with spleiulid »>e«4itnent tprdày and erlflh 
mutual Interests to-morrow, you know 
that my heart à ml my daily hilwrw are 
ax much with. and. for,_îbe colonies an 
with, and for. the Motherland. We 
imp-' urge a vnmnesi sacrifice for the 
common object of tlwi unity of the Um
pire. which wjll make for the peace and 
pro«|u*fity of oursV-lves and aH mankind. 
The present Empire is composed merely 
*4 scattered at Am*. none of which would 
l*o*sibly become predominant in flic 
world. United* thi*se a topis wipikP^be- 
come the. ghatest empire in histury, ami 
the greatest bbaudtig tit thé universe.

’NlYw' i* the 'creative hour. I feel we

STATEMENT OF WORK
CARRIED ON AT MINE

The Shelter »t Ladysmith lbs Give. 
Very Sallshctorÿ Remit» Since " 

Its Blow-in.

Great Britain Seem* to Be* on the Verge» 
of a Fa ini ne.

HU Wtaderfnl Vitality Assists In Coo- 
Aattiflf i Complication oi

Hutue. July' II, 1.15 a.m.—The life of 
Pups 1 .ix* csBtiium to hang by a thread, 
with the vxi*H*tation that any moment 
may bring the final catasfrvphe. Yet fh** 
wonderful vkntity of thé remarkable old 
swan is cum baiting a eom|divativu of 
iUmp-skc* which would vtvlunger a strong

New York. July 8.—-The Heraid's 
lamdow spi’cial cablegram *ays:

"Th.- attmtion of » peculators is leeing 
turned towartl lead by certain tipancial 
hew»|wper».‘ There is not the least dout»t 
that this oouutry is "on the verge of 'a 
lead famine. Sjieakiug roughly,, the an
nual consumption of lead in lirvat Brif- 
Ian Ï» 2TG,onn toils, of wht. ti only , 
rifkl tons is pnhluced from British mines, 
tlie balantv being imported chiefly from 
Australia, and in a smaller degree from 
Spain. N«»w the Australian mines have 
k> be shpt <h>wn. There bt the pro*)x-et 
of a eiiurtage of atsmi UMi.lkkl unt» for 
the year. The publii*. being rather off 
gold, silver and the copper. mining |»ro- 
pownone, at the moment may take more

u in the prune gf life. - Mgr. > olpont ,t.mv fnmi r

The ann uul rejMjrt of the Tyee Copper 
Company, Ltd , has been nsi’ived. It i* 
a very gratifying one, showing tin* powu- 
biiit’ies of the Vancouvef lslaihi mine

The sup*'ritiUi«id«<f|t, K. C. M iisgrare, 
after outlining tüw vttr..-u. vie boibe 
the mine,

"Ih g.v i.ig au rstiiuto of the ore re- 
*«*rt <* ot tup mint, 1 would »ay thuf 
Uiey must be epokstt. "of as proisible ore 
reserves, as in "the strict torn so of the 
term, via, < rc exp uu lour sides, 
there is wry tottte thgt con d he cvduua 
•hi. It would be almost au imis.sf*ibi*tj', 
in the Tyee mine, to ex#*.*»*- any eery 
largt amount ot ore in tliat h*ty, witliym 
going" to a \i ty large -and uimtir«*»sary 
expviiw, as the on- bod^-n are *4j irtegu- 
Jur in siiape that tlu-y^vouid’have to Is 
situpiy huheytombed with working» to 
really expose all Lie ore in th««u.

**While the ore b^slies, mi fur found, 
Imve a well dtliued south wall, they have 
uo debned boiMAdiLtyjju the north side, 
and it has utten happened while stop 
iug that work has been carrml «w be 
•kle what wsis thought to be the t*»rtn 
boundary of the ore, but on this being 
brvkuu through, it has proved to be oiiiy 
a schist intrusion

f»er «-etit. at 11.6 cents, silver.
2.75 ounce* at 50.82 cents. $1.306; goly, 
01uonco» «I »2U, f2.M0. Vnluv nrr 
ton of ore, $12.215.

OFFICER8 KLKCTED.

The Trader ami I*u|»or Council Have 
Appointed Their New Executive.

lull aid which there
î was as fliuch snore ore as had been 

mn»t umlf, ..r the ftopwe . epit»,*. wilt ,u„ wuUj ^ ,
r* ™'r.",7-l »y r***1 : -.w™,... n«. i .x. u.,...»
will stand .m hghting for ideal* txamrom - Vi » . 1
to the breasts of colonial* awl "Mother- . . . U** .
Uni. I *. »... »»,«. Uri hns! r.TrM.TT ^ 1 li”*'
Imr.h* I...1HV V.ilir. ly faMlInl. l.ut iI.ik ntvr jr jl. vi. .lie

IJ ... !.. 'nUitSUiel, iH-luw. « L,„ *.» ,.V
Moor had been carried forward a few

unity wilt come. Ia-i tts be (Kdent fac
tor* in bringing it about, thin* cnryiWrg 
the gratitude of gem-ration of British «at 
Ionite amt over sea* yet unbarn.*

"Sir fiilh<*rt Parker then introduffd 
the re|n*e«*eutathres 'to Mr. Chamber- 
lain. who received flieni warmly," nnd 
exprexeYsl regret that he omld not visit 
weh eonntry. but nothing pleased him 
Itetfer tiian to meet tsdonia!*.**

< ie- .»f ' the I’untiffa most intimate 
fricmls, is lying in g-serious comiit'ion 
am a result of An attack of sytivope. 
that, he -ufferetl to-tlay. 1‘ope I>eo, as

M AsSSAOHI SKTT'^'KXrE:----

. . . . . , . . Hortà, Axofes 1*1 «unis, July H—The ......................................... -........................ -
tliou-gti he had M?«nnd •btht. has asked ; nihwl Staff# betklesbip M a Ma chusse tts 'ta< * 1 >a 11 Buckingham Palace, n rrived

THE VISITING FI^ET.

Tni ted State* Naval Officer* Will A fiend 
Sorte Baikal Binkingham Palacr.

Cot-

fe«i, the ore iiumeuiately began to 
Hjdeii. and at the present breast 'it n* 
27 tvet wide.

'The work in this mine has, therefore, 
ln*eU kjni out, Uivl v wilii xJew tu hud»-

‘
cal w ay, than exposing us much pre as 
powwible. tu each bo*l|r; and this Uing the 
case, l have, m < an ulatuig the ore te- 
se-rrea, been gmdyd by previous result» 
°f w^ork that -as Been done on die 
known bodies. I made my estimates in 
thé same way before sloping was begun, 
ami have t«mx- lound tuat the estii/bite 
I then gave, vi*.; U2.Cssi tons,, wa* be- 
low tin» amount îipbwquent work

txmdoa, July 8. -Rear Admiral 
•m, CapL .llempt.ill. Cmte»! Statii : —™- , ,
l ip dx.wrN.rgc. „nd the other Ameri.Hn ? lhe_V,vu k",,w1' “a» $iwed.

' 1 Uv present probalde oce reotti pre
cak-ulaUxi n

xrcral Aimes ha* not 
the day 

room, has al-

11.0
up.

DEATH» I UOM II EAT

whyxMgr. Voiponi
been to »**e . him, Tlirutighoiit 
the ivyort* from fhessick 
t»-riiHti-d witii fear* and 

l>r. l.api*mi eonfimi* 
made by tlve other 
ssflanumuion in the 
flmxl in the uieiljen 
■nonary hvpntixati'UK 
tn-afm :rt was continued, consist in g 
septwrting the str<iigth. the heart . and 
grnera 1 condition trf the patient. No 
noticeable change wa* obwrve<l until 
Monday rirentng. It was the» found 
fliat the low.-if part of the right of the 
tborai. which previous to expiration had 
liecome impt*rft»uw, nffect«'*f tire function ! 
of the lung; The presence of liquid was t 
tn*1>eetvd. The Pontiff spent an agitated jn rjtt, lmjM-rial 
and »lor|dcNN night. On Tuesday many ! ,inv ,i i.^»,

"""s_rni1-1 "«* «fi p-...i ti.r.iwi. il,,.
■Mtww. 1 HHTCII**- wits e< .ne i*»cred to t
•rronnt for the Pope's general growing'" 
v«w. After a ;e*i pent ttire. s#*i 1 
graiiMiun ut tdtsifl liquid wa* extracted. : Minna William*4 n eov.'mw r1u> wan 
The condition of th«* patient improved arrested in New Y'ork and taken to Ism-

probaitle tqjc rvwrveit- 
thi* wayr alter making

and the «-onvcrtM yacht Mayflower. *«•- in London this afternoon, ai-cbmpobled j utiowance f«>r probable iutrnsKms
eoroimtiied by the colliers Caesar Ster- Rear-Admin 1 tMilne, the ret»r.v«chta- ‘ °* 1,1 U»! ws bwliii, amount to,
ling ami Is-bam4n. arrived at Fayal ye«- ! *‘ve of King Edward, ami took up quar-1 »-*e inirn* U4.UÙ tuns, and on the
tenia y and reported all well ,m board. ! ll Ts irt various hotel*, a* guest* of the ,*IIUP -.bd» toil*; or a tdtal of Utljihà 
Thus di>d*‘*e* ..f the ni'ort which gain,d HnWsjuently, in dull mtiform. ! • *

at Newport* New* , s.m.Tav l*‘x 1‘ 'i'f a roumR of official visit*. . 1 '"vn fid cut that tbi» will bo
the ’ Mus.xachu.sett* had I -- 1 The 1.5»k) American officers and men! f°ui:d to Ih*•n I The USOO America» officers aud men! ,uul-'1 ,w « most conservative esti- 

| yenuiining at Pprtsmouth are In mg *11* j mate, and that tluHug tb*- i«ri*»eut year 
tertnin».! in various way,*, including a ! lhvy will b»* largely added to.”

] Innchei* at the Volunteer Rifle hail, at’j “t'omederiug the high rate of wage*

rtl *» 'Î/I .. «. ll.. _x_

registerod {Cl
far this year.

Tlirei. deaths, and a 
were repwrteil to 

a r»«ulf of the heat.

Wislties-

immediateiy. thua n«virittg liopen, slight | d*1*! »tl the charge of stealing jeweîrj*
in some ree^M-cfs and -exaggerated in 
others. The smelioration m the rondi- 
ti«uv of the potlent t\a*. n«1 e»>ntirm*x1 
during Tuesdaj : indeed, depreesion gain
ed t he tqipi-r hand.

AsJ.wp.
Itoinc, July 9, .'>.25 o.m-The Pop,» ie 

uaJerp. The <i>ndktiwn «f hi* lung*, is no. 
Worse. There ia as yd no suspicion: of 
serum gathering again in the>id*-ura. but 
fhc disorder of Ins kiUUey* is ibequie; 
ing. During the early pert of the 
nighrt His dloline**

tins raly-l at 925.<%0 from her ,-m- 
Ihtoyer, AIb««rt R«-il inker, a stm-k broker 
of liiiukHi, ha* been sentenced tô. a 
year’s |M'nal servitude. «The prisoner 
i-onfcsKt J that she had disponed <if $7.5GO 
worth of the stolen property.

CHILL WINDS
Are the dr£arl of those whose lungs are 
"weak.” Some fortunate people can 
follow the summer ae it goes smith ward, 

was -somcwHiat n str and escape the cold blast* of winter and 
Hie occasion of hi* brief iwriotbi the chill .-ira cf spring. But for the

majority of people this ia impossible.
Family cates and /

of hUh-j» wen- d riturbed 'tyf difficulty' in 
kreiitliii'jf. !>r. Lapponi and the Pope's 
Tglet did their bo*t^ ly tfcuurbtL the pa« 
fi'ent. The Pontiff *|*>ke hub- and I 
seemed much tlepresaed. Chloral ,m<! I 
rafFrim* were a,Lminl*ten*l with uon! 
eff«vt. About wunriw. the Pontiff fell 
Into a more restorative sleep than he bad 
all night

CANADIAN NOTE8.

failli Tot borer Kb-ke.1 by Dor*,- nod 
KilTeti ^viiod Mentng.

Wiftiiipeg, July 8. The *yno»1 of the 
diocese of Jtupertv Lind hi««t m qnnunl 
session here uenight. when Ar.hbidop 
Maclimy <l«‘livere«l the o'iiming sermon. 
Tlien* I* n large nttiiidanev of delegatea. 
sunie cotning frum the farthest nortJiern

Killed. ,
A man namcl Janie* RnHeston, ein- 

pb»ye<I with a farmer of Glendale, dls- 
trief, wa* kickeil iti the hi*nd by a horse 
«rd instantly killed. < —

Barr's Reception, ^

R**v. Mr. Barr, founder of the AH- 
Britieh Colony, who returned to thi* city 
this morning fnnii Bird ford, was greei- 
id with a fuadgdé, iff rotten egg*; fired 
by a party of ColonUts, who were di* 
guatcil with fhc action* of the revcnud 
gentleman. Mr. Burr wa* not injtiml. 
and there «nu one arrest.

The Late A. F. Gault.
Montreal. Jn!y 8.—Andrew Krederirik* 

Gault, preshlent of the Ibininhni (Tottoil 
t o., and iiT Gw'jH Ltd., w ho pn*a<»«l

‘i^sfiy al GeorifeviTfe,' t)ueb**cr to cïn^ was*
-a millionaire. He waa bprn Id Ireland in

buaincaa oblige 
lions bold theiii 
fast.

" Weak " lungs 
are matie strong 
l>y the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov
ery. It cures the 
ol«tinate cough, 

hea^s the in- 
^flimetl tissues, 
Stops the hem
orrhage, and re
stores the lost 
flesh to the ema
ciated, body.

•* "I itm a rnitrond 
agi ut.’- write* I. Ik 

Staples, E»q . of. 
Barr lay, Osage Co., 
Kans . "and four 
Vf un»/go my work 
keeping me in a 
warm rOom uml 
Mcpping out fre
quently int,, the 

roM gave me browhhis which l*vame 
ci:r<»atc *ad deep stated Doctor* failed to 
re ich my case and advined me to tr>- a higher 
»**'. hut. >• ulanntely for me n friend also niiMsrd 
me :o try Dr. IVrCe * medicines I t^>mmeuced 
Chung sour * Golden Medical Dincm erv.' and I v 

•*• mue I h*d taken the first t*»ttlc f was I»» 
l*-r. and afir'r taking altvut four bottles niy 
cough was entirely gone. I have found uo ne
cessity for «eking another chuinte "

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the 
little more profit paid on the sale of less 
meritorious medicine», will offer the 
customer a sulwtitute as Wing "just as 
good " as the " Ihscovenr."

You get the Peopled Medical Adviser, 
the beat medical work ever published, 
free by sending stamps, to pay expense 
of - customs amt mailing o«/k Bend 31

a»»stamps fsebook

which the mayor presided. In trusting 
King iSIward, the «mayor said he bc 
Hevcd Hi* Mnjeidy** eff-irts to promote 
friendwhip and gvHMl will tietw'ven Groat 

thermo Dicter j Hrituin and other coiin<rii-* were fnlly 
{,{-(,. ] appnidated.by the rtiited Btstcw.

TVowting l*r« aident Rixwevelt, the 
mayor, said : Tie is hHd in t he highrot 
«“tevui and n v ml. The IV *ide'nt lab 
vr* iiHi.-f UK*idnou*ly to promote the 
welfare of thé lrnHsd Stitts, abd fur- 
tber i* ;n tuated by a stfievre ikmliy to 
st renet hen the- In.ink* of frivnd*hip atul_ 

liting the* two rountrie*. Wi 
«• <»f the Atlantic, sharing with 

of the great nation 
fl common uerifag^ a 

-l<««kiig >qe *anm language, honor 
Y*>ur Pn-sidvlN. for the grand1 work in 
which lie i* vtuMScd. and which, we arc 
pirmtiiubil i* uni iîhiv nmdlKive t-o the 
li*At inti;rests of tli * Dnited State* and 
tlrcat Britain, but must id ranee the 
cause of eiviliaation. fre»*dom, and jus
tice the world over."

, The final toast wa* to the Vnited 
States navy, in which the mayor ««or- 
dlally welcomed the visit of, the Knifed 
States Euro|»-an squadron to PorUmiouth 
4* being further proof of the friendly 
feeling « of Pre*ident Roosevelt.

Visit Extended.’
Washington, July 8.—The !*nite<l 

Stuu^ navy d«]su<iu*-m, ha* decided to 
allow tin* EuroiH-iin squadron to remain 
about * week longer than' was intended 
in Engliih waters. Order* were sent f«i 
day to AdmlraBfVitton to. Icare England 
in tiiiM* to arrive in Li&bon on the 22nd 
inwt., ^whlch w iff involve hi* sailing on 
the 17th. Tin- Kearsarge j* authorised 
to remain HT England until fhat date

At rhe- meeting „f the Trades and 
failH.r t'mmcil held last « vetilug 7<m- 
ridentbk- dhwii|«*i^m took place ns.to the 
receiving of. nohir «hli, driégate^ par-
‘Ül'Üïtîî.ViStSUteMi 4kvMmiaeu_â»»4.
tlackuM’U * y nniii, whiHi were chai*»r- 
«*«1 by the Aniericabr UtlNir l’uron.' Final
ly these - delegates were, admitted, and 
the rlfttian of officer* foi^ the ensuing 
six months followed.

The following Were elected: President,
J. <\ Watters; TUv-prevld^ot. A..K. Me 
tkivheni; >»* refit rj. Christian SI verts; 
treasurer, O. L. Charlton; wrgeant-at- 
nrm*, J. H. Smith: executive committee,
J. 0. Wat ter*. F. E. IbmgerfiehL A. D.
M' l.auglilau, F. T. I». Hodge*. C.
Si vert*.,

Credentials were received from the 
follow Ing :

I^tlKirers* Protective Knkm — Allan 
Je« ve*. vice. ,1. Mnp|«<ou, ri**ignc«l.

» Amalgamai.«I Soviet) uf ('arpentera 
and Joiner#-.!.' W. Bolden, J, B. Mar- 
Jin, W. F. I'tilimrm and A. E. Me 
Eachern.
* MaHiirtists* Kn ion—August 11er berger 
ami John Mut low.

Vignrmaker*' Union—Joseph Russell" 
and Wju. Ed. Kc.iwn.

Tyj*»graphicai Union T. H. Twigg, 
4^-4*hrow; (»<**. Coldwétl (alternate.)

Painter* and Decorators—R. Ryan,. A. 
Tripp; F. Ilen*ki «alternate.)

Retail Clerk*—Smith, vice, W.
A Smith.

Millmvn>F. I). T. Hodge* and F. T.
Ht even*. -- • ,

Hack Dtirm >F. E. DangerfleM and 
J. A. Freeman. " - *

Garment Workers- Mr. Hertiert.
The annual statement of the secretary 

showed that there were 25 mi ions nffili- 
ated with the council, averaging 57 ac
credited member*. The balance sheet 
*h.ow«*l the reH-cipt* for the year were 
*.*Î5V54, a fid there wa* fl2(J cash in

. The civic representative <V»mmittee re 
jsirted that the city oni-oncil had not ap
pointed either of the getitJi-mefi whose 
name* had been submitted for represen
tation on the Proviciai Jubilee hospital 
hoard.

The swretary of the II. C. Fisher
men’* Vni<m. Vancouver, wrote expresa- 
iug fthc wish that ti*hertuea wah. until, 
the settlements of the prysriet trouble 
w i t lV IG’e'TnTuîier*' I . » r c going to the

‘ The Journeym«*n BakerV Union wrote 
protesting against thé time of the coun
cil heinjc taken up diiH U*sin'g politic* and 

- to withdraw 
their delegate* from the council nnlew* 
that l**ty liv«»s up t<TTt* constitution.

The TypograiAieal Union also protest 
i>d against the discussion of politic* and 
S«h ialism in tne oniH-ih ami sugge*ring 
the |ia**age of nuasure* to kinq) it clear 
of partisan politic*.

The communication was laid on the 
table till the first meeting in August, 
The nweting adjonraed till Wediu-wlay 
night. -

VNI> THK TWO HtlHOXfcaU* WHO HAVE JVST ILKHN KELÊA8KD.

In. y.wtenlay's iwixele. by using the towler right rormr as base, the two «htrkcn 
hawks cab be found in the fanner's f^avfaead, f«>rme«l by hi* hair and eyebrow*.

WANTS.

■WANTfclk-IVrsrw» ' with soco«‘ experience 
to assist In Burning. Apply 230 YatuB St.

WANTBI>—Nlee girl to att«-n«l to books 
sad store. Apply to Dutuluton Bakery.

WANTBIk- A nursemaid. Apply to 
Woliasltm. 119 Mciudes street.

WANTED—A steady reliable m*n to take 
care of a boss»-, cow and garden. Apply 
to D. B., at this office. . — —*^-

WANTBtk—Chlmàey sweeping. Smokey 
chimneys cured, uo mes»; stove pipe*, 
floss sad chimneys from 36c. 4 Brvugb- 
toa street

pereoue of. food char
acter to manage district offices In each 
state for house of loaf standing; salary 
flat) weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Col
onial Co.. Chicago.

Excelsior Meal
As supplied to expert- chicken raleers.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
96.JOHNSON ST.

hi ILPEK A GBABIUL CONTRACTOR*

MAN or GOOD APPBAHAN*;K sad best-
new ability, <0 act as district agent; 
most be able to sell goods and appoint 
agents. EL P. Blackford, nurseryman, 
T .r *to.

MOORR A WHITTINGTON.
We have up-to-date machinery and 
do wnrfc to voor advantage. I'hoos '

CONTRACTORS.

“I GAINED
FIFTEEN POUNDS."

Tint rOPri.AU OOlNiE TRIP.

titiS
or 50 stamps for
Dr. E. V. Fierce,

•* _______ r.
for clotb-bouod Tol unie, id 

Buffalo, N. Y.

Our lending vitisen* and visitors patro 
nise the elegattt «team launch Kootenay 
in her unrivalled and delightful trip; ta 
thç bcantiful Gorge, tearing Jones's 
lH»hthou*v sharp on the hour, three time* 
in the morning, fire in the afternoon and 
th'ice in rtio twtmlng. A unarming trip 
in the hcvt company in a graceful boat. 
Ticket* at Tourist r*M>m*. SjN-cial term* 
large purtiew.

JljMjijljljljljl 
J* jt
* DO NOT NEGLECT \^)KR j* 
vd DUTY. RÏX1ISTER YOUR JL
* VOTE AT ONOE. v e«fl

jM jljljljljljl jljljljljljljl

' Tl'»‘ American treaty negotialkina are 
<b‘ad-lockeil owing To the failure- of 
(It'meev aiithoritie* at Pekin to reply to 
the d emu nd for the open mg of Manchur
ian p'irt* .to the trade.

I . With two bh»w* straight from the 
■gfoMiYfor to tie rktiui'N - head, FWh
Barrel^ killed' I -£nwwipvwn m Darla
i.^ty. Iowa, The quarrel was over * 
poker debt of 00 cents.

current in this country, , the working 
costs • for the year are exceedingly m<*i- 
eratc, and I believe there are tew ml new 

the world where the natural euudh 
tum^f«>r doing Cheap x\..rk arc so favor
able a* in the T>-ee. The current. rate 
«rf wage* i* a* folltfw#. Machine iuiihi 
er* tn.fr) pty day; miners fd per day; 
IùuIm inidi, 93.25 per day; and muckw* 
ami tramiuer*. ♦2.5U per day. All above 
work eight hours a day. 'Uu 
,k*' wages are: OArpteteu ami tsuflifr 
tramt r-», logger*, uu* hairiv*, hoisting «e 
gihecr* and nlaeksmith* per day ot
twue hours, and surface hand* *2.7*1 |hv 
day of ten hour*. A lot ot the surtaco 
w»»rk is doue by Chinamen, who van be 
obtained for fll.OU jn-r day ef tcU hour*.

"The total amouiit of dewlopmcm 
work done during^ the year has Usii: 
Drifting, 1.UUÔ feet; croas-fuitieg, 511 
<W*I; emkitig. 1412 feet; and npraLing, 
211» feet, aud the average costa per lineal 
fo«»t have Iteeii ; Driftfng. *l».15; cross 
cutting, *ti.77; *hiking. *18.21, and up
raising," *11.51». .

The cost* of stuping are also very 
small, Ix ing qply an average of ,j*lJi5l* 
|xr too, f.w sloping aud raising to the 
surface, which of course includes tim
bering. snppfiea, etc. The following table 
give* rt»e < <MMH Whl.-h «M* U* vbiMWfd 
against the ore, and their total amounts 

Tb tlie suwfff sum of $2. I uI imt ton of 
ore*. *|iiiqn-d as follows: St oping. *i.35Jt: 
proportion for explorajtioil, fO.490; Hur- 
faeê work. *0.124; ore s..riing, *0.41; 
transporting .to railway. *0.15; total,. 
*2.172.

The manager of the smelter gives the 
tidal receipt* of ore a* 2n.224.5H» tphS 
made un as follow*. Rough csqqK»r <»re. 
15,(»*i4t.«25 Pm*, and fine eop|MT «we». 
5*173,785 r h-. The Average values hate 
been- OppcT twet) pef cent.. 4.42: sil
ver. nimre^s, -2.7fl; gold, ounces, .0.12.

Siiiee the furnace blew in <»» Devtan- 
ber Kklj, 1002, it ha* ruii lt)7 day* of 
24 hour* each, and smelted a* fallows; 
Burnt ore, 12.852.841 ton*; grtnui ore. 
2.227.024 ton*; - hist. 5; KM Kit; t.fo^i 1 
silica flux. 774.087 tons; slag, .'ClK.lflfl" 1 
t*»«is; inm ore, 201.05.2 toil': matte. IkCt.- 1 
818 ton*; total mixture. 19.<»ot).207 ton*; 
The coke u*»n! was 2.100,312 ton*. This 
whowrel an average per day of 150,387 
ton* of ore, and 177,057 tons of mixture. 
The ratio of coke U» ore wa* 1 ton of 
coke to 7.428 ton* of ore, and l ton of 
coke to 8.775 ton* of total mixture,

The product for the 107 days end- 
lng ^Pril 30th. 1902. ^a* as foHoww; 

M* «F Matte produced 12..'MM,1il5 tuna, eputain- 
ing: (%qiper, 1,108,890 pounds; silver, 
4U372.78 ounce*; gold. 2,«N9t,;t08 ounce*. 
The total ralue, les* refining ehnflgc* 
only, were a* follow*: 8ettleim»niw ré- 
crfvrel, *74.879.00, Balance not nettled 
for estimated: 717.009 pound* ««opper at 
*11.5, 24>878,.'t5 ounces silvermj 95 per 
nut. ,g 52.5-50.82 cents. 1.292.410 

gol4-at *20. *1204174,42;

AND WAS CURED OF NERVOUS 
EXHAUSTION. IN>HGE8TION. 
\\M HEABT TROUBLE BY 
FBinmxtrNE.

Thc^Tirwe *»f Mr*. J. Crow Prove* Fer- 
rvz'Hie a Mnrveileus Rcmnly For Ail-

' mg W-omen.—------------------ --------------------*

From WaketieW, Ont., ixfuie* new* of 
the remarkable <mre* of Mr*. Crpos. She 
suffered from nerve* that had been sliat- 
fered and ahimst roiee*! by poor lira 1th. 
Numln-r* of nkilful physician* failli to 
alleviate her suffering. Almost every 
remedy was tried without avail. As » 
last renort Mr*. Cross turned to Ferro
s'me. Tbtrf wa* a newt important.selec
tion as it. benefit11*1 from "fhc first tablet 
taken. The following statenumt sliould 
Ih* a guide and help to thonsatui* yf 
women in a similarcondition wito could 
quickly become siroofl by using Ferro-

"I was- in jnsiT
health nearly all last winter. My api>c- 
tite was variable, and f was weak and 
unfit for work. I suffered a great deal 
from nervous headache and palpitation 
of the fieari- My 'digestion was always 
out of onicr By spring 1 had lost fleüh 
and color and had a bad eougfli. The 
d«H*tors didn’t help me, wo I decided t* 
try Fcnosone. It ^id as ever so much 
good in one week. I quickly gained 
kîrêfigth, looked and felt a lot belief. 
When 1 had used six boxe» «d Ferrusofte 
J wvigiwsl myself and found a gqin of 
fifltp-n poumls. Ferruzony is worth- it* 
weight in gold to every Weak womap. It 
cure* quickly aud saves big doctors*

(Signed) "MBS. J. CROSS'* 
Ferrosoné is a strength «ling medicine. 

It] irouisY** the blood, and puts nrw life 
and ih>w er into the system. One Ferro- 
sonc tablet after meals wakens op a 
tire»! aiqivtite, helps dig«**tlim, hracee 
the nervi**. Fenrozone is just the proper 
tonic to. take at this time of the year 
when the hlood i* sluggish ami impover
ished. It tone* np tlio entire system and 
ke*‘p* away spring kick ness such as fev- 
otm. flisordered liver, and biliousness and 
headache. |

Thousands owe reneweil health and 
happy old age to Ferro zone. It is a 
scientific tonic for the Wood, brain and 
nerve* that is easy to take, sure 4<i bone- 
fit, ^aud net expensive. Prlcfl 50c. per 
Im>x.

FERROZOXE ASSURES HEALTH.

tOr.NG MAN OB WOMAN wiaMng to MS 
qolre busiueSH «*hivwtv>o tiirougi» coarse 
m bast ness entière, ran irarro of a gwl 
• iifH»rtunUy by a«Wre*NjUg Thoms* Ac 
1‘egrnm. mulsons Bank Building, Vancou
ver, B. O.

DBTBCT1V» WOBK rollably performed; 
deposition» taken; notaries public; evi
dence procured in laW cases, civil and 
criminal, In any part of tiro world, also 
divorces, etc. Pacific Coast ItetectiveA 
Agency, 45 Safe Deposit Building, Seat-* 
tie, Washington.

FOR SAL*.

FH»H 8AL !•>--<’heap for cash, phaeton,

FOB HA LB- Snap, a modern 2 story 7 
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 
drae to car Hoe; price *1.(100. Apply to 
Heieterman A Co., 75 Government 6L

FOB BALB--Desirable acre property, close 
to tows. *150 snd^ upward a, on easy

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»!
wort carefully done at reasonable prias», 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke EL

CARBI THERS,, DICKSON A HOWES, 
181 to LT6 Johnson street; Grimm'S 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures in' hard and aoft wood: 4s- 
stgne and estimates furnished.

DRKSIMAKIBCk

MISS * WOOLDRIDGE has removed her-----
dTcssmsking rooms to 141 FVrt *troet. y

EDVCATIOHAL.

'DAT SCHOOL—Miss C. G. Fox, 38 M 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, 1 
address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1ft Broad street
(up-stairs). Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal- -

MACHINISTS.

£ HAFER.
Government

Heisterman .
sail Loft a

CLEARANCE SALE every Wednesdny at 
2 p. m., furniture, tools, stoves, etc.; 
everything must go. Eden's Junk Store. 
125 Fort street.

FOR BALE—Cheap, a mowing machine; 
ready for use. Can be Inspected at Btt- 
tancourt’s Auction Room, 53 Blanchard

TO LET.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tant» 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro. prac
tical sail and tent makers, 127% Govern
ment street. 7 ,

BKQRAVB1IS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any. made any- a
where. Why seed ho cities out of the 
Province when you can ret your Engrav
en I» the Province? Work guxraoteedi 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. No. 2ft Rroad SL, Vie- 

TO LET -Nicely furuitiieif oottagi1; con- tortk, B. C. /
irally located; Vh*ir1c light. IB U*ugiaa - —— --------- — -----------------—
street. BURINKS8 MEN whu use printers* Ink

; Engravings. Nothing so effective as
TO LHTMm* or two months, rom/mfAbly I Illustrations. Everything wanted in this

funrtiahod hmuec; nice gTOtmd*; two min- J 
ute* from < *rs; rest rrasooibie. Aj>i*y • 
Mapday's Hln>- Htorc. ________  |

TO LET—Room and board for gi 
baste cusntorts; uu chHdrcs; tvi 
ne Niera tv. Address ‘•Comfort." Tit 
Office. ------ -— '

very thing
line made by the B. C. Photo^K'ngraving 
Oo., SB Broad street. Victoria. B.C. Cuts 
for catalogkiee a «peel a ity.

it Ionian; i EIN’C ETCHINGS—AH kinds of Engravlagl_____ nn *’n,' turn hHnl.M m.d. K. tl>. T>on sine, for printers, made by the B. _ 
Photo-Bngrrvhir Co.., SB Broad tit., Vis- 
tor is Maps, plans, etc.

~icwEHOERS.NICE HOV8EKEEPING ROOMS TO j y 
RENT—<-heap; also second-hand fnml- 1 '
tore for sale. Apply at Old Curiosity JLLItti WEST. General gcawnger, soe- 
Shop, cor. Yates and Blanchard. I cesser to John Dougherty. Yards and

................ j ct-*apoo!s cleaned; contracts made for ra-
HOUSES TO LET—Edmonton road, moving eerth. etc. All onlvrs l.-ft with

4 rooms ............................. $ 5 1» J James Fell .A Ce., Fort street, grocersi
Green 8t.. 8 rooms ................................ 6 00 I John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug-
Head etre«. 7 rooms furnished.... 87 00 j ' las streets,. wlU be promptly attenM
Rithet St., 5 rooms ............. ••••••'’•• U,W f to. Residence, 80 Vancouver straet.
St. Charles St., » rooms ..................... 35 <*> , Telephone 180.
Speed Ave., 4 rooms 
Whittier Ave., » rotime, 1 acre .. 

THE 8TUART ROBERTSON CO. 
2W Hrned Street

ft 00 1 
.. 10 00 

LTD., ! MUIW». 1-tfKK

HO , III, AMI HOOHP.

'BXJOVAIlI.n fKU.IIlAY IN RKATTL,Iv 
Pleasant private boarding; r 1-0 «khi» hie 
term*; conveniently located. 1027 Sum
mit avenue, Seattle.

HER HEART LlfcB A polJ.UTED 
eriUNG.-Mrs. Janice Srteley. Priev le»- 
an.1. Opt., say*: "I was for five year* 
afflicted with d. .ypepela, «*metli»e<lon, heart 
dlseowc and/ nervous prostration. I iwred 
the been troii}de with IW. Aflncw’s Cure 
f<ir the Heart, amf Cic other atlmonts ran- 
hdw*! tike mb*. Had relief in hàlf en htror 
after the first dose." Hold by Javssoa A 
Oo. aud H* < A CV-Î7.

Tm^triR.-«toww--nrxrmt:4- wliit,, -rcraii»», iw.fc- iym.* ^wv-r.- 
ot mivOT-. 41.05 per cent, (dry,; eilrrr, with ,1*. n«Inluxl to 12.UU0 f«t Ive,. and 
20.07 oenrea; gold, 1,483 Mien, and a bia ia artilea. >

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
/VatT MABKVt.

K. ARMAN LEWIE. » Pioneer HI. 
matea fnrnlthed. Tel. 090A.

ere, y

■’LIMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best description* of Üeating 
and Cooking Staves, Ranges, etc.; shto 
ping supi'licd at Iow«**t rates. Broafl 
street, Mdorta. B.C. Telephone call lflfl.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, ,100 Dourias stneetT .Upholstering ynl ^pairing a **caîîtyî 
■■■■■■■# TPhone 718.carpets clean?* 'and ia id

80CIKTIKR

DoYou Know Shorthand?
/■___WHY NOT? IT PAX8-

MV ran teach you through correspond- 
mce. Write to rs for rates.

RBegHKUt HlEff
TAJffOOWfl

REGULAR MEETLNG Vancouver-
yuadra. No. 2. A. F. A A M. will
ÎX,.heli v.,flT- JuIj ,5t^- «*
1.80. B. B. McMik.ag, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, 1. O. F meets 
In Ctiedonla Hall, first an* thlrü Tnra 
day. at 8 p. to. each month. T. R. De«, 
•eeeetsry. 4M Vstra street.

POTTERY WARE.

P3~SEWER MPB,
FfRB airr.-fftwm 
C. POTTERY OO . LI M 1TBD>><X)RNEB
VICTORIA^0 PAKWfatA *******
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IIdITs

Liras Juice
Quarts andiplnts

111IV

<‘(in»rd«>nilio:^ nml it l« inSetyled to make
will show

the .U-v»in|w».iu ...I- ri>»> o*io»^

EXECUTIVE PROPOSE
THREE DAYS’ RACES

Suggested That a Mineral Exhibit from
YiBf.auver. ltUnd May 1« -

' Arranged.
'U

l>iryct F rom the
Germany.

—Also—

The Celebrated

riehy Water 
“Cetestins”

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., L^d.

Pacific Coast Agents
oooooooooooooooooOoooooooo

D. & H. 
z Poison Fly Paper 
-Tanglefoot and 
Vampire Spiral 

Fly-Càtcher
Protect jour walla and picture# (a stick 

In time- earee nine) by the Judicious nae of 
Éy exterminators.

Dean & Hiscocks
CHEMISTS AND DRCGQI9TR,

Cor Yatee and Broad Sts.,, Victor la, B. O.

W RATHER BULLETIN»

4 Daily Report Funtiwhcd by ihe Victoria 
Mrivorol ogival Department.

Victoria. July 9.-5 a. m. The aummcr 
type of Lihrti buroimi ric pressure now cor 
«•rv this province ami the adjoining states. 
It Is «e»»Uig Ins awl warpier weather 
f linmgb«»'rt the Pacific slope These t 
•JitioiMf are likrij |o continue f<*r several 
days. Showers have again occurre«i in 
Alberta and ohm lu Manitoba.

. Forecasts.
For .16 boor* coding 5 p.m. «Friday.

Victoria- and vh-init}—Moderate to fresh 
winds, chiefly westerjj ami northerly, tine 
and warm to-day and Friday.

Lower Main-land- -Light to moderate 
Winds, fine and warm to-day and Friday.

i Tlctirtfl' BÉrwnét* r. eMM; "tempera t ure, 
t£l; minimum. 52;' wind, 10 mUm 8. W. ; 
west her, fair. __

New Westminster — Rarcsnetér. flftdM; 
temperature, .Vi; minimum, SO; Wind, 4 
mile» E. : weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer, 30.00; temf>era- 
tnre. 56; minimum, 56; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Ba rkerrl i le—Barometer, 30.U£f; -tempera- 
tore. 42; minimum, 4C; wind^-culm; weath
er. cloddy.

Kan Fyanrtw^ Rarnmeter, 29.96; tem
perature. V»; mtntmrrm,1 4»r wind, ti mthwr 
8. W. ; weather, cloudy,

-Z fedoionton—Raroun i.-r, 29.94; tempers--
c tore, 42; minimum. 42; wind, calm; rain, 

.22; weather, fair, fog. -

**TiiE new < irrwir-

Another bouse to < Fk! .-erected; wiim-where 
else Ills pfâhie to ping,

SUB another t**i>pl«- bullded for the honor
ofi o«tr King;

a He, win* rudgtiH o’vr « arth ami heaven, if f moat men-;fui .and kind,
Then when we l!> ti-midc enter let u* 

leave Dm* world In-hind,

Well we know no mortal building can con
tain the Ixml of mletvt.

Who pervaile* both* èarth ami )mhven 
though now bidden from our sight.

Yet we fee) Ills presence nearer when we
raise the prayer and hymn, « .

While He »•«-»» to bl«*** 111s children nmj^• blew 111» children 
ova their every sin.

So let oa Implore ILa blessing on the bouse 
m 86# Hiaown.

Thosgli 141* foototool 1* the planets. and 
tbe bear ram. «re bis ihnoie-.

Let ii* ask a Father** libwlng and an In- 
i ereitwe of 111* grace.- 

YI|J within IF* heavenly temple we behold 
111m fa’oe to face.

, <X>NU RELATIONAL.
f ----------- -------------------

A* a result of the urgent représenta
tWma from Austria and Russia, Prince 

tnandhas given the atrrmgtwt aaswr- 
thnt Bulgarin will make no further^

Eralivyi agaim^ IsekSfc—

Jfiepij

A meeting of the H. C. Agricultural 
I Association was-held last yvening in^the 
[ city. hall. Among those present were 
( Mayor McCaudle**,_ Aid. Yates,. W. 
L*IW Trnijch. H. D. llelmckeu, K. C„ 
Wat soli (*lark«s Autou Heudvnam, M. 
linker, R.. Seabna*, W. J. llamia, 
llanlrew Clarke, F. Olsen, F. Sere. J. 
Kliopland; <1. F. Higgins, iatvmiivv 
<v»odnvrv, James Christie and llNib 
Moore. e

Mayor MeCamllese, the president, in 
opening the meeting announced that .the 
meeting was one of the four regular one» 
heW‘each year.

The secretary read a <-tmden*«d report 
of the ixmcluaivtui rva«.li«-d hy the eius u- 
tivé.us to the changes hi the eoimtltuti&n 
of tjhe >*ard of management and rvHiHvt- 
ing.the arrangement»-fur the imiMig ex 
hihrfi«m. It was as Setiwws:

At a iiiwting iifiitf board of uwuiago- 
lutaiL ImVi in the city hall, a g|.»s ial 
committee, ac^ng wish the city solicitor, 
reported on the «onsti tut loti, rveommviid- 
hig -“that at the next annual meeting of 
the B. C. .Agricultural Association the 
hoard of m.-ufagviueiit be reduced to fin», 
lujtff’fade Hb* Worafaiy the Mdyor,- two 
iiieiula‘fs to I»e nominated by tlie city 
council and two by the British Columbia 
Agrifuhur.il AesoHation. this b«»aM to 
hare the full control of the affairs of .the 
asMH-iutiini ami the appointing of all offi
cials. And'in the meantime the |*rewnt 
Ismrd of matuigeiuenf ‘ appoint from its 
members au executive «ymmlttee constl- 
.ftiled'as ntsivc. W ho shall hare tin* same 
istwers until the next annual meeting of 
the ^ssceiAtibn."

This was passed by you unanimously, 
and the following members eleiteii a* 
reprewnt vig ymir association ; I>r. Tol 
mit*; and Mr. M Baker. Aid. J. 8. Yate* 

AUtl Mr. Fwl. Norris were ai*|H*itrtt*l as 
représentatiri-s of-the city council on the 
executive.

, On May 13th your executive met and 
decided td~advertise for applications fffr 
M‘e i**sition of w-retary. as a result «/ 
whii-h Mr. Rote-^t II. Sw’iuertvo was ap
pointed.

The exe<titife have appointed commit 
tw*»i a» shown <m memo. "A,” attached

The prize committee has met several 
time* and amended the prti? tlxrrpgrttm- 
larl.V that portion relating to the “Poul
try Division'* adopting the plan of ®be 
Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock A«o*n*i- 
tion which Mr. Ciiristie, secretary Ihtti 
nwociatlon, adrist-d wouhl give more 
natisfavtiop than the method u*«l in pfe- 
viou - ,yckrs.

It bas been d^mied to publish the 
pria? list, a book similar An design to that 
of -last year, but with n more attractive 
ami handsome cover, and offer 12 pages 
to the public for advertising ipatter. For 
the purpose,,of securing the advertise
ments, a committee cou^sdug of Mr. 
Norria. Aid. Yates am! Mr. Baker hx* 
1h*#« appointed, and Thpy bave te-en en 
gaged in this Work thé past few day». 
The rates are $2f* for the insiile page, 
$^jO-for lm<‘k of «'over and $.'15 for inside 
clever. The. IkmA- will 'cost ,k*mething 
over $200. au.l should the advertising 
committee be sini-e^pful in- their eivleav- 
ors the lx>ok will be uio/e than paid for 
A proof has been received and it i* 
hojwd soon to haye It in the banda of 
the exhilUtofs. A large number of valu 
al»le special priz«*s iiave beeMofferi-d and 
an endeavor will lx* made nr pirtdMi a* 
many as possible iu the regular prize 
liar.

TUe legislative assembly passed the 
estimates which included $.'*.<*ki for tins 
exlvibition. In connectiou with this, we 
might say that the uncertainty hc to 
wln-nher this would Ik* passed owing to 
the itolitival situation causisl some little 
delay in pnH*i*iiding with the arraug»1- 
nients for Hie exhibition: should this not 
lïïrê-been passeil It would have l»een 
[iractically »mpossible to' have held one 
thia year.

The secretary has been in»triict«*il to 
pro«*ure pm|*t*r ImhAs of accounts nml to 
keep an account of all rocelpta and ex- 
penditnres classified under their pr«>i*er 

lings. U04.uisil.uu tmoka, have beat 
purchased and no purchase will be made 
or fhc arc itmr f^r sftnrc recognized mr- 
|**ss a requiidthm Jias Ikxii issuwl awl 
signnl by the secretary. This is necA 
aarv as u check on any unpaid accounts.
No expenditure or liability will lie in
curred without the authority of the 
executive.

All accounts for last year are lining re

nt the I.-daudr It is exp<*etvd t'imY'ttTF 
Tyco and Oofbm srulylfi i s will he wil^- 
iug t-i cox»pera$e, and with products from 

^these smelters a Very Interesting au.l in- 
^•trueflve exhibit can tw sliown.

It is thought, if it van be economical- 
l»-arratigv*i for, that #power should l»e 
iiwtalb*d *<♦ that it rnonld lx* possible for 
mammicturer* to demons!ia>v their yari- 
i na imluptrie-s. This iu itself would 
prove a great attrailion, ai.d would, in 

l
iiiahufai tun r» (o advert <• Ihdr | 
ducts. A large--.U uni lx r of-manufactur
ers and buMtuvis ne*n of Victoria arc al- 
.ready taking unite an. lntcreat-in tlintr- 
^ As yet the ^iihimit'eê have not hail suf- 
licient data or tittle to «ompU-te Itii- 
eeUimate of the receipts and vxpvmli- 
tun <

A ,communication lui» liccn received 
frain Mr//. 11. Anderson, ilcputy min 
i^cr of agriculture, in which be informs 
the association thaf judge* would be 
furnishdl liy the Dominion authorities, 
and-that the t-xfra expw‘ii»«- ttu* year for 
the same nuiula-r of judges a* last year 
would not exceed 50 |K*r cent. siVcr that 
of last.year, which he stated to !*e $121». 
Thi* matter-is under the consideration 
of ihe live stock and poultry uéèiniittee.' 
and nothing has b.-en- definitely dccidisl

Your exei-utive committee would sug
gest that after tlie busim ** of the « X 
hi bit ion ha* t»cen 'oiu|»lcted, the con- 
►itution and by-law's of the .tswaiation 
be reviseil. Tlie Agricultural and Horti
cultural ths iety "» Act. under wlpch the 
association is formed, requires two I rati- 
Scripts of the hy-l^wr*. rele* amt régula- ‘ 
tiott**, as framed from ttitte t-» time, shall 
In- forwarded Jo the reglet ra r-geuera 1 of 
tltti»% one of whlcb shall l*e fileif In hi* 
office .ami the other shall In* emlonM*! by 
him and a certificate iaaipSl Of aucli til 
iug and returned to the secretary of the 
association. Such transcript* have not 
been my filext.

A suggestion was made by Mr. Bul
lock. of Balt Spring I sis ml, our fourth 
vu*e-president,-to a«b»jH a |daw aw »*«*! 
i:i Old i'-vuntry fair*, of requiring exhibi 
tors To state on the entry forms whether 
or not the animals exhibited were for 
•aid,, and If SO, stating the price, which 
was afterward* ticketed on- the animal. 
Turchase* could be made by simply -de
positing with the secretary the purchase 
priiv on which the aMoriation charged a 
< omniisaioii of 5 per venf. This informa 
tion was also given in the iwintml cat»- 
iHflea. The executive * have dfclded. 
while not adopting the whole of the 
above jdanl to i*^rmit or request exhibi
tor* of the sfock t<r give a price on the 
entry form*, if for sale, and *u«-h price 
will In* marked eo the entry tag. Ttii* 
will serve as an experidu nt to 
whother such a plan will meet with the 
approval of exhibitor» In this country 
without having to go ta the expense of 
printing and preparing vatalogw**.

M’. Le Voer Trench introduced the 
subject Of district exhitat*. lie said 
that there had last year been some ex
ception taken to the arranging of the 
quarter* for the diiqday*. He thought 
that perhaps something might In* d<wie 
in tiie way - of allowing the district ex- 
Tiibltors all -pppontnitry to arrange m 
liert their own exhibit. *

It was thought that per ha pa some
thing coahl In- doue in this matter.

Mr. Christie. pr*wldent of the Poultry 
Ansi* iation. suggested offering prize* f*r 
cirms.ii poultry.

B. G. In referring to the im-"
INHtam-e of having exhibits in thi* via»» 
gav.» warning that in exhibiting dressed 
l*»uhry the fowl should not Ke drawn, 
as it would not keep in that condition.

After the dim»u**i«wi of a few other J 
I*duts the meeting adjourned.

CONSERVATION OF I river for our market supply;
I sport, there remain* none;
—Tbo eiaiwwaslem-r of flshfMes.

while Itoc

THE ISLAND SPORT
INTERESTING MEETING

OF THE GAME CLUB

Timely Communications on the Seb- 
tervlng of Gama - Report g 

the Executive Adopted.

w; tw hia last
I r**lH,rt to the Master of Mur.uv an«l Fl*h 
f tvle*. statist aw foiluw»; •‘l bavé iniun» to 

the eouvtusion that the derClm- In the Utah 
j cries of in.aud water* IS more A-fectly tin**

I
» to obstruct loua, natural qnd *rtlih-;ai. than 

to any tKber hariutul vaux-.”, 
NvtwirheiaiwKtig LLls ' ti-porl We flat) the 

j pumtsge of flxh «u the r .wUlkin river « n- 
! tlveiy h2„-p<%vd by Illega l obsmictlous. au eh 
as .weir», etc., while both salmon sud trout 

I are netted mit In *1 he mo»t « j* ai ma mu r 
'hiring tin- whole year n*ud." i 
t*r fn»in Un- thsirlct has the same conghlalBe 
to *10»Ice. viz.: Tip* rtrer vbsfcrin-ted 
throughout Its whole vvnrst'by iliegaJ weirs

•cent of »U fish, wbtie the pool# In/he lu»- 
mwkate viciutty of the Weirs are netted 
dally, and nlgbtiy. end no attempt 1» made 
to pqt a atop to the practice. It iw-tiwr**- 
fore nbt wurprlettig to learn that War Island 

| Bvers are uealwyed. «ud one of I In- greatAt last niglit*» mvcrtng of the Vancou
ver Island Ftah a ml Game Club, in the ' «•! **ntrei-s of wvahh In tin* country "del lb

Jo*. W. Pope, the Va Haitian expert in 
ciHims-tUai witit the Alaskan l»«imdnry 
cotttrvVersy, who ha* also l»een name*! 
as prinripal assistairt to the Canadian 
agen:. in tine preparation of the Canaifian 
ca*c for subftiiasioti in the nmimiaaion, 
wliiyh will meet iu lamdon in HiqKembcr, 
calleil nt the *tate department. Washing 
t«ai. mi Wednesday, and la-gan the ex 
a mi an Liu u uf tiur urigLnal* of soiua uf flu* 
iiii|N>nant charts to be prp*ent«*l bv the 
American side in wupport of it* case.

fern*! do ihe city for payment.
. Application ha* been made for bonds 
w ith the Lottfiti Gnsftttttee Co cortriii 
the trwmHvr wd secretary^ in the nm 
of $!,(**) and J$5Q0 reapeétively.

The siiort* and,attraction* committee 
have met and repiirtéd, and it has been 

■ • ■
loi*t year thi* proved to be alxuit, one of 
the best paying nttraetlonsr. Tlie grand 
ofH‘ning and grand parade of *t«N*k ha* 
been arranged for Tuesday, October hth. 
Ilia Honor the lAeuL-Govern«.r has 

iihlly consented to o|H*n the exhibition, 
ednesdny (Vhildren'* Day) has yet to 

In* arranged* for. Thursday ((’itizvne* 
>Duyl iu In* a publk* holiday, race* at 2 
p. m. *imrp. Friday (American Day) 
races 2 p. m. sharp. Sartinbiy (B. G. 
Day) race* 2 p. m A programme of the 
rates, which ha» l»cen practieally decid
ed on, is submitted »'ii. memo. “B" al- 
tached hereto.

Thé band atfraétions and- entertain- 
in(|ii» for the evening are. undejr con
sideration, and nothing of a definite na
ture ha* yet bee» arranged for. It is 
hoiHfl, if possible. WAt the Arion Club 
n,h v give one or more concert», which 
would be an excellent evening*» enter*

Tl-.c Belgian chamber of deputies 
which hae l«ecu (ii»cui**mg the charge* 
brought a irai list the adnrmtstmthm of the 
Coego- Independent state, by fit to .‘tiS 

rder ».f the day, 
preying agreement with the government 
and cotifldettee in the moral dev. h.pm. nr 
and pro*p«*rity of the Congo (date under 
the direction of King Leopold.

<* JiABY WKATHKR.
Little Fellows Don't Like the Hot Day*

tnimnenf.
A» vI»Und mineral

Mother* should know exactly what 
f' "d fo give 4*hies in hot weather.
xWith the broiling hot dify* in July and 

August the mother of a baby i* always 
»i tibtt» for tte health of lier litth- one, 

.and is -then partioulariy careful in feed 
iug. Milk Mit ora quickly and other food 
is uiieerfain. in spite of caotiiin.
sicknes* sometime* cree|»s in and then 
the right food is more necessary than

“Our babf boy two year* old l»cg:rii -in 
August U» have attack* of1 terrible -*tom 
ach and Isiwel trouldc. Tin* physician 
said his digestion was very bad and thaf 
if it had twen earlier In the summer aud, 
hotter weather pe would surely have 
lost him.

"Finally we gave baby- Crap Nut* 
food, feeding it several time* the7 first 
day, -and the next morning he eéetimd 
liefter and brighter than ha had In eiipfiy 
many day*. There wa* a great ciiang** 
in the, eituditivtt of,his bowel*, and in 
three days' they were Entirely normal. 
He i* now well and getting very strong 
and fleshy, . and we known that 
Grnpe-Xut» Niivtsl hi» life, for he ,wa* a 
very, very ill baby, Gràl»n-Nuti« food 
mimt bnH*e wonderful properties to effect 
»Hch cun*a as thi*.

“jtVe grown-up* In our family all 
n*ej Grat>e-Nut* and also Postuin In 
idafi* of; coffee, with the result that we 
nev^r, any of qs, have any. coffee ilk,, 
but are wl*ill and strong." Name given 
by Poe turn Co., Battle Greek, Midi.

Tim reason (impe-^iHit's food relieve* 
Jx>wel trouble in Iwibics or adults is Tx- 
cause the starch of the grain is im*di- 
gsated, and doea not tax the bowels, nor 
ferment Hke white, bread, potatpe* and 
other forms of starchy food.

Send for particulars by mail of exten- 
Jloft ftf lltfie db the $T,fW).00 rooks «nr--

SiklNUl o°Jer» t^t for'TW »»P-y pri«».

Tonriwt Aseociatbin Yooin*, an Interesting 
letter Wh* read from T. W. Lambert, M. 
D„ of Kambaq**. He pointed out thaf 
immedbite action wra* neeessgry if both 
largo and small game a* well a* tlie fish 
• »f the province are ta tie suhaerv.xl as 
an utira<:tion for *|Mirisuieu. Iu Lillouet 
and Chilcutt a and other places where 
slieep are f.nind, no m* an* are.taken to 
check the uniuber of head* taken, e 
Vjbether ew«*s or lanite» are spared. Th 
ludinv* form large hunting partie» in the 
spring and fall, and alaugbler all the 
dêer they can find, the carcase* being 
toft fo rut ami only the hide* ami choice 
portions taken. Dr. laNnbert also as 
scrteil rhtyt trout ti-biug fn the Thomp
son and the Kootenay rivers has fallen 
off, which he attributed ‘enti-ely !*♦ tlie 
lumber mill* lieing allowed to dump 
viwir sawdust Into the river* to que* 
Loll. lie *ugg(**ted that the n«al nfii* 
edjr lie* in 9 system of aapérrhdMto by 
the g«»remment to the api*>iirtinent of 
a head game Harden for «he province, 
with deputy game warden* throughout 
tlie country. *

Vpu.n the motion of K. P. Mills, "ecobd- 
«-•1 by K Mnsgrave, the !.-rt*-r wa* ré- 
ci*ive»l with fliank*. five writer to lie ad- 
v:se<l that the jurisdiction of the "bwal 
cluh^wa» con fitted to Vancouver Bland, 
bufi ttfet everything would be done to 
a!-*!*« th«‘ inferior *i*irf»roen in remedy
ing their grievamva

miu-V* report, was 
r.kqKed. It I» a» follow A ; ~

CtN* executive committee Having «net and 
cen».v>-retl l In- anti I ers tel erred to I beau. 
ew|*Fv,ahjr the preparation of a pcgnmuie- 
for liuprvvhiw ttbawoigcm take,, beg to re- 
port a»' fut.bw»: * I

L TIniX advamage w».»uM taken of AU» 
low ,ata te >< tlH-vw iiT.-nd» the in.ll - If' 
el the outlet fr*»m th. lake Into tin- grant 
to remove obstructions wttleb the club are 
advised Injure aud prevent atxvsa by the 
flsk.to tiie stream fur spawning purpose* 
and tint tbe work of removing the obetruc- 
tk»n should be done uudi-r I be sapervlatoo 
«•f a fMllM BUM

^ That yoer .awnWte re>onu»*nd tm* 
»pp*V|irlatlon of flou fur tbe Heregidng utç 
Ji-«4S.

3. That your c*mm.ltre baring «xrosldered
tb«‘ rej-*rie 'ôf~ï|r- Ferneybough aud tbe 
at at erne nt of Mr. Babcock, ttsblng Inspector, 
re. t*u meus l that j be question of obtain lug 
tty to atm* I be water* and the con
st met lew of ladders sbicuid b« energetically 
pushed forward, and that s* regards re- 
•tocklog. appilisilou be forthwith made to 
thé Dominion «•'vernta. ut fur a g*ft of. fry 
lu aa targe a quantity as possible, whether 
from the New Wmtomister or Baatenf* 
hateberhs, amâ (bat a «pccilloatiuu for tbe 
«<eoa:ructlou- of flab ladder* a Mould be javv 
pared, and an estimate be obtained, aud 
that If within the rotàna at tbe i-omiuand 
qf tbe executive, In- authorised to order tbe 
work dune aa noun as tie- re
port the uecessary funds lu band. J\

4. That y«air (vauntotee rénuiaicwt that 
the Intention to fiwtbwtih j»r«****eil with 
the cuustrtp-tlon ..f flwb- ladders be publtriy 
ctmounced. and that aiwrial subacriptAon* 
tie asked frmu If ml owner*. Oslo rm>-n aud 
otiM-rs Interested.

A That tbe (*>mmlttee tveoonneml tb$ 
cvutlauaiiou uf th.- cluh's< tv .obtain
a stock of Salim» KontnalU and I<m-h,Ixtreu 
front from Ihigkmd. Alt of which Is re 
spectfuily submitted.

i'll AH. HAYWARD,
- Chairman.

Thy following iirtvresting letter was 
also received

"Mr. Muuro-Ferguson baa let Nuarar 
House, his p;#c»i In RoaawhlTy. to an Aaieri 

Itt fr.«m Alignât
i-i b, ut ,i ’n :11 .i ; < r flkfifli, TMa to lit wm 
which tbe Ihike of ArgyU gets for Invctt- 
ary Fasti# for the aeawon."

Tbe above rilpiring may tie of mm and 
to 1ère at to you. wa k prove* the Immense 
lîiliH .£ Épgff- at I tie present time.' Ttie 
»q>ort ofi tb ■ estate was 1*1 for tbe whole 
of I be^season vf 1SUU for the sum of £1,060, 

ihe abort *mee of four year* it 
thnn il.Nibh-d In value for «Wie

the auasuu. This sugilng 4» « 
aiiwt; river atouit the *i*e of [lie Kokaltab. 
«ma-Curiatifly notas good~Trî>m an angling. 
|M>1ut of v « vr a* tIn* Kok* lab whs 10 years 
ago. The legal season la from February 
11th to October 31at. There is alao Bum* 
groui*o shooting attached. Tlie name of 
the river la Aaltgrawt. butt I* almot seven 
miiea long-aud contains ealnwHi. sea trout 
aud brmvn trout. The market value from 
an American |»otnt of view Is at the rate 
of atsuH fS.Oiai per'week.

Aa It Is to be anticfpsL*! that aalonon 
«ogling will, coat tu ne to Increase, In value 
at the name rate it hag been doing tbe pant 
a* a time will rapidly approach when
fairly good ausjîlng water lfur sSlnuuu wüt 
!*• worth-lit (east $!.<■*► i*-r mUe per week. 
1'luti one <« iiM-m-tH-rs that, wkh tb«* exeep- 
tioe. of Kent land) and Norway and some at 
the Maritime ITovlntatr, Vancouver Inland 
1» the only place In the world where aai- 
iiNii» angling la to be obtakicd. It appeatw 

m*‘ ttiai it J* worthy of an effort to pro- 
t«‘ct what Üttie remains fur the benefit of 
the province. XVerv our Iwlunil river» prop
erly protected «ml heewrvi-d,, s time 19 
coining when they W"uk^\A-|e;4| « n-wnijf 
gn ater than that* of (he At of Un- pr.w- 
Ineew. A few yonm ago, tief^re- the aabtam 
wci»« practlcatiy crTcrmlnatcd In rhc( F.kw- 
l»’twn river by Illegal met bo. 1» cn«>UgH were 
aught ronml Victoria ami K*iulmnlt dur-'

Ing the month* of Match.-April, May and 
June to supply the Uveal nwrkot, tawktea 
furnishing m.-xgniflnni *p»,rt to rewtdents 
amt vtaltom, miett a* cmiM be obtained fn 
do other country, and which Area of great 
tinportanee a» an at-trqctldn to rhfltor»; in 
toot. I may way, the gnattewt attraction.

«fate o? affa 1rs, we
593L>$MJaL

eraL»|y thrown away for want of a little - 
suporv1«i*n and Intelligent hamNhig. It ap- 
p*rarw to aie that thi* would he in excellei* 
o|i|N#rtunity to obtain the t«o-operatb,n of i 
the C. I*. R. F<x. aw they have n«*w prac- , 
tlcaUy décldcd upon erpendiay a large stun 
of money in tblw city to encourage tourist * 
tnitel, and no greater Induvetwnt <x>uld be * 

-offered to the wealthy etas* of tourist» than 
really gucnl salmon angling.

During the pent certain ignoran$ or 
mallcloub perwon* have wystetoatiéaliy 
tow*ad report» In other countries that" wa! 
n»* do not take a fly in the waters of 
Vancouver Island. There 1* not oue word 
of truth In this report; on the contrary, 
salamn take a fly in our Island liters, even 
H^r ,*MÎ* tn n»«ny .«f the uum celebrated 
MÏtmrfi rivers In the old country; all that 
1* necqseary to catch tbém tndbg the 
*IU»Wledge of b«nr. when and where to flab 
for them.

Trusting ynur nanocurLon m continue 
!«• ratoalâle w«*rk ahd obtain the nei-eanqry 
ix-for» before it » too late. , „

J. II. F.
The executive will (Bel wifh tho mat 

«çr of aiimintiirg a competent person to 
•aperintend the proposed construction of 
ladders and removal of obstruct ion* in 
rowtcbnn river. In order that fhc*e im
provement* may be carried out fund* 
will bo necessary aud special efforts are 
to l»e ppt forth to increase the member- 
ship of the club and to secure additional 
subscription*.

innA^ons

anything
cellar

fairbank company,
to-Makers dt COPCO SOAP

i

A1 Teething Child Mnst Have Prr- 
per Diet and No Change of 

Food io Hot Weather.
Teething itself rarely can-e* illne*». It 

is the changing of food during th * p ri *! 
that caiiwiw fmuNv and danger. When 
care i» takee to feeff thé child with life- 
giving afnd ih hi rising La- t.iud Food, the 
little one will fully develop and kt«q» 
writ, during the time of dentitkm, 

Thuimajid* of grn/.-ful letter* from 
mutilera tHI «*f )Hibi(V lire* saved by I 
l.Nctnted Pood after alt other form* of 
f**«d fwiW to mwrrMi and hntld tip thé 
1‘Hhj’. When okHher* feed their babies 
«* I*urc and .life-giving I*»etatrd Foo-1. 
the taw* <-f medicine* i* unnecessary. If 
yopr hat>y i* cro**. irritable anif w«
In- awHired «bar motlier that yoit-can 
tiuike k 1 aright and *tr«Hig by feeding it 
aitii I nictated F**od. «let It from ymir 
Jlniggiat; every tin guaranteed fmdi and

WEIGHT, MEASURE 
AgD QUALITY

Are ap to the stâwlerd here. We us a* 
careful about (b«wc matters when set Mag 
sa we are when buying.
Detirtoo* Wl«-ed lMuenppta. 3 tioe for..»*. 
Freeh Strawberries, dally, per bos... .h*. 
Our üoequatled OoSue, at ........ sue. m.

Watson & Hall,
GROCKRa.

of tbe isea»( 
•mi thjt Id 
ha*Zmure t 
*lX.tb vf t!

Mr». Jaw. Thorpe and Pearl McDonald 
her daughter, who were arrested charged 
wkh tlie murder of the w«kiuin"» hus
band, have been release.I from jail at 
Jarhaon, Michigan. An examina lino 
failed t«i show any evidence to bold 
them I

CURED BV

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taele, No ««dor. Caw be given to giaw* 

of saler, tea vr vffee. without patient a
km>w !«*%.■ .

à>N«aiàei Remedy will cure or destroy the 
(Hoeased apfMrtitc f«r alcoholic s« .tnulunl*. 
whether the |i»tK-ut-i* « -out!ruled ln«4al 
ale, “tipiker." wh-nu «Irinker or drunk*rd. 
IiiqNMtabie f-rr auyxme to have au appetite 
fi»r aU-oboRé liquors after n«Kug Cohuilal 
Remedy.
INDORSED- BY MRMIlEltM OF W.C.T.U. 

Mr*. M«*re. Mu|»*rliitendeut of the W»- 
an s t'tirtat aui Teuqierancv I ui«>n, Ven

tura. Cat., writes: **l here te»t«d V«*w.vU 
K«Vu« ily «>u very olwtinate «Iruakat^l» siwf 
thé mm» hare been many: In many «iuwy 
the Remedy sum glreu setretiy. 1 ebe«*-
nmy wctiuittienii nsinr 'TBWff^r rosaur
Remedy. Jklewk r* «»f our Funat' an- de- 
llght<d to flud a pra«*ti«y»I and «N-v>imin4eal 
tncatmeut to aid us In our ti'iMpenim-e

Hu.d by dniggisT* « verywhere ami by mail. 
Price $1. Trial package free try writing «a 
«xiliuig on Mr*. XL A. Cvwau (for years 
member of Hh«- Woman's CUristikn Temjw-r
•uec Vnloot, 2LNH »t. Catberlue fit.. M«*it- 
real. ~

«old in Vletnria by THOS. HIfOTIK>LT. 
5V Johneim Strvet. *

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your

NICH0LLB8 A RENOtJF, LTD.,
Corner Y»U* sad Breed EU., "< Victoria, B. Ctv

‘ Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to ciîl, examine, »nd obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

*OOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 AND 66 1ATE» 6THBBT.

Waltham Stemwimi Watehes
la 36-r.ar 14 It. n'««tiler) run, fe r oee »eit. »ixua Be".» n4 UuAet. 

same rates. Dis ueoilda. two thirds of ref alar prices.

>00000000000000000

Going
Travelling?

Our offerings to hand va,‘lscs of ell 
.kin«to an* not only lowest In prices 
but nen*t cxtdwlvi* In variety. Folk* 
who buy her* know that we stand 
bevk vf tbe g Nids always, , *

Telescope Valises
Made of beat quality heavy can vsa, 
on bar«l frame*, leather «*ovt*rvd cor
ners, *.iut copper rivet led. 
tfi-INCII SIZE ..............................-.Me.,

EDISON DISPLAY CO’Y
Ya*we St., Brtow Government. 

KRRIGK80N A ELY. IToprietura.

Prcàramme-Week Com
mencing July 6th

18-1 N< H SIZE 
■jaiNVH SIZE 
23-INCH SIZE 
24 INCH SIZE 
30INCH SIZE

W. G. Cameron
Vlctdwda'w ('kcapewt Cash Clothier, 

.55 JOHNSON ST. •*

Painting, Glazing, ; 
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. SEARS.

PHONE RT42.
91-0* YATES STRJCKT.

CELERY PLANTS
And Tomato Plants

>Y St GO..

Wil.on and Leneeater
Love's Story Told to Song.

Kerry Baker
Novelty Instrumentalist.

Cert O’Dell
• Black Fa<w Monologue.

THE LATEST MOVING FICTL'RRK 
Utile Match Seller. Mlnistur.* Pria» 

Ftgbtera. Morn CmsOe, Cuba, Haitic* end 
Tears, etc., ôte. .

(VmtiauiMM iK-rflormaju-ee. Strictly re
fined entertainment f«c la.fh-*, «•hildren 
sod geaileuw-#. Matin*•«■*. Tue*dayw. Tton*- 
dayw and Saturdays. 2.90 to 6; vwutogs. 
7.45 to 10.1k Admtatooa, 10c.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

Open To-Night 10c. only
By pevmàwkwt of Co*. Holmes and offlCerw,

Fine -Baid sf the E C. Fifth 
Regiment

ITS» 8»pçclal Program 
BOY will

WUl Reader I
MR. FRANK LI 

Illustrated Song, > —

“The Altar of Friemtehlp”
TUB U4TB8T MOVING WOTVKK8, •»- 

oludlng many wubjevta of an Instructive, 
•atm a In tog and txanlcal ebaraxter.

Th»we arm Che moet refined aud meat at
tractive open air concert* In America, amt 
•to under the auapkee of the Tourte* A» 
»nr'*w*tmr. Ouine.—a- ptaaasat eventog a*-

ÈX-T
z
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Cbe XDailç Etmee.
PubUahed erérj day (except Bends/) 

b/ tbs

lits Printing à Poblkhlng Ce.,
IOHH NELSON HUlMM.

Otteéa.*.............  ..............36 Broad Street
•elepbuee . ..............................No. 46
*>•»/, one mdbtb, by carrier .................T6
Dally, one weoà, b/ earner................. .2*)
rwlvr a-Wetk Time#, per annum... .Sl.UU

j tmy bave pluA'tl ori tjie market, Every 
grain of-wheat threshed, every cazrut 
or turnip plucked from the'ground,»every 
pound of meat turned over to the botch 
er* U weighed iu the baianje, gud fUe.

rompirtnd ...State the «édité and unobt

All coamnnicationa intended for public* 
go* should be addressed • "Editor the 
riiuce.” Victoria. p. C.

Copy for changea of advertisement* moot 
he bunded In at the otilce not later than 
• o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hoar, wlli.be changed the following day.

------ £---- -------------- -------- - -,-.r
___ DAILY TIMES la on eale at the fol

towing plsnao In Victoria; 
Casbmore's Book Exchange, 106 Douglea. 
Dmery's Cigar Stand, 33 Government St. 
Haight's Stationery Bture. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 86 Yatee St. 
▼ietertn Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’L 
W. N. Hiw»en & Co., ® Government St.
A. Kdwarda, 51 Yale# St.
Cnmpbell * Culllo, Gov’t and Tr.»unce,aliej. 
George Marsden. cor. Yatee and Gov’t.
■. W. W.alker, grocer. Ee^ujmalt road.
W. Wllby. PI liouglaa St. - 
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West bolt ofllce.
Pope Statlvuery Co.. 11» Government St. 
V. Bedding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Juncttoa.

Orders taken at Geo. Martdea’s for de- 
Svery of Dally Tlmee.

^eho TIMES la ^la* on aaje at the follow-

Seattle— Low-mat. A Hanford, 016 First 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vesg^ever-Gallows/ A Ce.
■j» Wadi minai ■ i fl Morey A Go. 
Bemloope Smith ltroe.
Dawson Â White Horiae-Bennett New»Co.

y Boas la ad—M. W. Slmpeon. t
Sana 1 mo- K. Ptmhury A Co.

vuijiijiji .«jijij*jijtjtj**3*
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»
» EVEHYOXB WHO HAS SOT \ 
• RROISTK11KH HIS IOT1 
J SISCK WKD-tESDAY, 17th 
' DAT OK Jl IK. llMfi. *1 ST DO ^ 
» SO WITHOUT DELAY,
S OTHERWISE HE WILL * 
1 HAVE SO VOTE AT IKK * 
1 SEAT KLKCTIO*. *
» mramiHiP or rnortew- * 
% TY IS SO IH ALIKICAT1VS. * 
1 TUB OLD. LAST l* ABSO. * 
X LATELY CASCEL1.ED. *
1 * 
JS .«.« Jl .<,« .A .< .* jUUUUUIJlJ»

truaive ben-is forced to render au ae- 
coutu "f h r etgwardehlik as* In held in 
high- or low esteem w*cqrding to the 
ii.uxiutum or minimum oivanure of her 
iuthiKiry. Vrofent^r George E. Thump*- 
eon. of the I ftitbd Stsfo# l>op.trtiiieut of 
Agriculture, ha* lately qubmita-d some 
xtarUtica whiqh demonr-traVe with ma l he 
matlcgl exactness the value of things 
that are too often despised'by those 
in Lbeir „ eigeruths* gra«p after

their iVach. 'ï'Fit* professor's tuMes 
•bow that the value of the 
annual output of eioru in z 
l iHfetl State* is $145.000.000, whil/that 
if poultry aggregates $l.’*Miqu,(KK). 
’Mensut\*d iu dollar» and. cents the corn 
bitted value of Ihe t,wd is more than 
vohltle tTrat -o? tlie combined gold and 
silver production of the country, and six 
limr* fhat of t|ie wool crop. Illustrating 
it in a familiar way, Prof. Thojnjtson 
»ayw that the annual, Output of eggs 
would fill 4.1.127.272 ont»**"holding thirty 
ticien each Au average refrigerator 
car. which ha* a length of 42.2 "feeti 
holds $00 < rate*, and a train of cars 
long enough to carry the annual egg 
product woii'ld reach 8t»l miles, 
admitting the yalne of exactitude in tW 
conduct <*f luduvtry, we hoi»e the mania 
r-.r me» mi ring up and computing may 
M confined within reasonable bounds,
’ " aiix. ii the priant rate of progress 
the day is not fur «lintaut when the exact 
amount of g«H*l <»r evil accoinpli»hed by 
tin» individual j„ny bo inscribed on • the
motmntynt which marks his la*t fwtiug 
place.*

.TUB VOU>XBL * ItETlItEMEXT.

/(• lionet PH* am.outtce* that, fce h** 
retirai into hi» shell and from the pro
vincial political tjeld. We are sorry for 

/hut. ThvH$bt-*> in the Colonel
la* ln>en rolled eXfarit i!way* bt-cn 

interesting, if for no >pther reason than 
the ’ boldness,M to u*e à «peciaüy applic- 
*l«b* tefro. of his tactic*.

But if the Conserved!vd party i* a tmit 
in it* desire to carry the provin. e- in 
4k* first fight on party line*; wliy should 
the Colonel, who was a sfn»ng advocate 
ot the cause now led* l»y Ms.- Mtwide, 
fenk at âbe .critical moment and'Nau- 
»ounce not <^nly retirement^ but thgt
lie will take h» p»trt wbafevtr in throne of cloning up or obtaining th« fish 
»am|wis»t The Colonel sa)< fc# h«« ,t tfc, towwt ^«jhle- prim I»

jlj«jijlj«.< JiJIJljAjfJlAlJlJlJlAlJlAlJljrJIJ» JIJ«JIJ«*****V 
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CLOCKS’;
CLOvKS;;

There I. nothloe more ueeful end * S 
.rB.uient.l In . Ji-mae than a gotol W ^ 
tioch lu_ our tiot'k jou trill and H « 
almost every kind and at all pr'cee: 
KI.EVTÈIU VLOOK8, OEE1CK S % 
OI.OVKS, UANTBI. CLOCK.S. In * ^ 
marble or poHahed *o.m! eam-A - . 
KltRNOH CAKltlAt.E CIA)OKU. - ' 
ALARM CLOCKS, SMALL DB8K „ ‘ 
CLOCK* * S
CLOCK# FROM IS— rPWARDB. «1 t,

C. E. REDFFRN,

r

‘ kinriririririf«r«r ******** ***** *********> s
'•********* **************** *********
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Walter S. Fraser & U., Ltd.
-----DEALERS III-----

HARDWARE
liwe Mowers, Wire NetUeo. hose i*< Garden Tools.

Bcglleh and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Plttlnge and Braae Oooda.
Botidere’ Hardware, Mining, Ixwruig and Blacksmiths' Supplice. 

Tracts, Scales, Whs^ barrows and Oon tract or»' Plant, etc.

Tele phone 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St. ViCtOTiâ, B. C.
moot ioooiioooooi >«♦«♦4001 1M4O04O4

The Clearance 
Sale of

Boots and Shoes 
Starts Friday Western Canada’s Big Store

The Sale of
• ».

Kid Cloves 

Starts Friday

TUB. SEAL OasritVotlOXISTS.

Y.-., it I» true tVe I1iu„ ha. done all 
m it. |io»,r to ebow the nh.imlity vf 
Hi,- |>nu«-iit nwulutt.ilH. goromin* the 
taping-of salmon In BritlaU Columbia 
waters. The egpert adrieera . of the 
Dominion goi era ment hare at last hefll 
follvlr^-,-,1 that (tie tRjetboda epfomsi can
not be contlDUftl without Injury to the 
industry. Our efforts to enlighten Pro
fessor Prince hare at least resulted Is 
practical sihmstuon to that effect, and 
It WSa no light l.i-k to ronioTc fr,-m the 
ndml of t*.e profewsor his ptets>nct4eed 
notions. T^r fact that llsh can b« LiL.si 
mvlv ocuAotnii-ally by tm-chanlcal nteana 
tiian they can he canght by hand is thé 
chief factor In the annual labor disturb-' 
anc-s on the Fraser riser, T!,e pr.ducts 
of the warm must I») laid down In 
Great Britain In compétition with the 
output ad the Aeeehe# catraerlee, if
thé operators go higher than n c-rlaiti 
figure in their, terme with the fishermen 
the margin of profitable operation disap
pears and thé canneries sustain a hiss;' 
The -matter, therefore, becotnes simply

neferal reasons for Ida determination, 
xuit- of which ia that if the party were 
"defeated the blame might be loaded upon
/his shoulder*. "Burely there must l-e 

something ,|*aradoxical alsiuf this state
ment. Th,- Çolvnd,- we hue no heeita- 
tion in laying. Is the Strongest ,-ludidate 
.he Comn-rratlte party has ever put up 
iu Victoria for any seat, Dominion or 
provincial. Ilia presence in the field as

---ÊLÛU 118 *n
, uUvV-vviiv vt the vause vt auy set of 

xamU.lntM ah ou hi be n source of «length 
to the party with which he l« aflUiatv*!. 
Yft Colonel Crl >r hold* a oonf.aty opin
ion. We 4>iini>ot understaml tliii< thfng 
*t all. Kit lit-/ the Colunvl is mistaken 

. i* hi* views <>r an extravrdiBary statA 
of affair* prevail* in th-»" CofHerVatlve 

l»rf>.
Then the Colonel say* there are *6veral- 

rraiw^t* for his decision not to run. He 
gives publicity to but oue of them a* 
above. The others, we are sure. woul«l 

In- quite a a interesting.
-acre an* a gooilly imbiber of loietegt 

ângj*»iis In thé aunouncement, i>ubli>h4 <l 
iu another part of this paper.

jnfUive to. the men who lutve 
vented their eapitnl In the Inuuncei*, 
The ckpner*. a* eviwy man will who la 
not fuhjtrted to preesuri# from without, 
obtain tbeif aupplu** )q ' the 
ma rket, Ss

The h>c»l jeèjonsiee to which tlie Col
onist ref41Sr* undoubtedly exist and have 
been instrunifiiUil to w>me extent in 
'maintaining the prewyit condition*, ut
terly illogical and unrefiflonable thoujdh 
they l>u. There are narrow-minded 
Mople who w euld |*rvfer't* *ee the can
nera hampered and cirvumavrib**! in thi-it 
opurationa and carrying on their busi
ness on an insignificant Wale in their 
own i>articulfir locality rather-than ti'»ur-f 
Uhing and extending opérations a» the 
inatitutiuus in the Vnitisl 6<tate* have 
been doing, provided the revivifying pro
cess can only be achieved by a shift
ing of tlie scene of operation*. We do 
pot know that the effect anticipated 
wvfuId necewarily' follow the adoption of 
th^ trap system 4>f taking fish. Prac
tical men assert that it would not. Tlie/ 
maintain that the effects of the growth

J. Piercy & Go.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

jli Manufacturera of Clotting, 
Uf Top Shirt a and Underwear.

ik
VICTORIA, B. C. $

Â Slight Shock
1# hratdclal to Chi «j.icm. Juat whai 
you hééif. Ifrtwet out thkt tired Ictus. 
•od gtTTO rod #NAI* .ad VMKdL’

OUR $6 00 ELECTRIC 
BATTERIES

Ara the very MUng, t-omplete wit» 
HaniUes, Spengea, Foot Platee, etc. Any 
one van uae the*.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.,' LIMITED.

TBA Many Qualities 
Lowest Prices

Hardress Clarke, MDsofiles

Street.

But local jenlousiee are not ttie sole 
cause of the *low movignent lu th» 
«Knvtion «»f reaeouable and common 
.. i,., int-(1i<*Ih. lin rc are more repr#-

i„ ,u„t the l',>ll,u.l -aya he will of the in.lu.lrv would Im felt all al.mg 
atodiou.lv refrain from saying anythiug th.- .-..a.t- And ti.cir coneluwiou U a |«- 
agairutt hi* ige*eut leader*. .,r i«Tl.a|w fectly reaaunahle one. 
it wouhl he more correct to call -fin-m 
the men he refuw*. to follow. 1 he in- 
f« renve ia but uatural that fbe <Mouel 

..IV .-.me trar. iniercattng thing* 
if liiv-'é 1’- were not aeaied lijr luyalVy to j himalble iufluenee* operating. The Cot-, 
the *igni»rant pri-divLun-tliat three "at ,-ulat km-v * that:, pyli-ctly well. We" 
|e.i*t of tlie Victoria aeatl will he cur-! I,are not y’ét paid the prive .if the elee- 
rn-d by the Qome-rretWe party. I» thl*| tl.m ('..Inui-I Trior to-rtib IawMarure. 
a warning tù the Attorney-General to ; There are matter*- in ■«nyeetipyx wjlh 
l« ware even if he <loi-a ri*'. ivc a ni.minù- i fiflrealmre riciil* to be ,ll*,pi«<*lyi loffore 
ti.m? Would the (hdenei la- delighteil j tlie uueotbrn -f trapping raluffm <n lo- 
*,r the ri-verae if he wire conylnced of i withal That ia the .chief obataele that 
the actual fact that the leaders whom -tan,I* iu Ihe way. It will lie nuiercl 
be loyally refrains .tram, attaching wllj. it we pusse* uax auuia iu patient», There 
b,- luck) if they elect one candidate in t i.^ie evil-inherent in Tnryiam that can- 
Vi.-toria'; That is the-feiling at the nit fie riyit.*! oui with patient, i-ain-eék 
piehent'tltue, \ hut effort our.- the wait cause haa lee»

1 -sulti.l ami ilejorojed.
WEIGHING IN THE BAA, A NOB.

SOMA. COMI'.VlllSOXS.
TUI* i* a stali*tiral age. Tlie value of] --------- -

every factor that infra Into the nnomy , . The Treadgokt eoo-e*,i,»e I rouble *r 
of linynaii ftctirltiw in nrogr.-bdvc na- ' w>ul "f -nr coptwaapiirary
!it»hf< in more or lea* flccuratcly com-hgnwtly. Tin- «lection t>f .Xfr. Ham*, with 

by fign The a: an a.- r< «.f ba^" Hu- lie t W threw »n t !... wtr.-iiyl. of tb«« 
lull flubs «an"i'-ii at tin- -ad -»f » - - iu!t ..f TnryUui in tlie W.Mfunncry* it 
*4«n by glânciag at tabhi *pn-ad before n great deni «tore. W«- fnin-y fk# Ookm- 
tlum the exact «‘omparntirv value of iat kliow-» an mu«-t« oliout the nature ««f 
fheir pitcher*, bfltter» and fielder*. Xh*» | the Tfemlgold cottceitahrtiH a* it 
Bernd» of i'll.- « ticket club* in Kugiau.l «botit : e poi fit : • f the libtfal party 
im'asii!'• 1 li'-ir l,..xxl.T-t and bnttvn «fttf j m X.'vx llnci-wi. k.

-4he same uiann<*r. The ecicntific farm In j|u> Ka*tcrn prorinco tho libmli 
t r# <#f Cttpnda, under the guidance of thr - lm*l been rhallengfiil more tlum once to 
gKofe^tor* of the agricultural culleges, ; a for horn*». 4>n party Uv« <. in the
Itnow to a decimal point at the cud of a provincial field. Sir Charles Tnpp«T de-

alue of (bo various products dared that the only ware road -to-power

in the TbwiiUiion lay In enprurmg the 
jMPOViucew. lie atteui)>ted to carry 
hi* programme, and in every Iti.<tance eY- 
cept khat of Manitoba he met with »u<* 
a wetlHick a» would have atagg'-rcl a»y 
lew flauntlew mau. In .the last pmrin- 
fiai election* in New Brun*w4<k iho 
I.ilM-ral party accepted the gage of ‘HfV 
tle, with result* which were in**** 
■npiuillitig''—an a«lj*vtlv«‘ tlie 

love*—to the (‘oBacrvotivea. But -it F 
not tlenr that the ptiivince ha* cwolf*-r<Ml 
tuiT. by. " The eooàhiôea there nro tUo 
v.-i", nA.'1-.f -f *Hmf»lltng" TM Mt 
hopeful and inepiring. a* they ore in 
every province that has ubakètt itself 
fni* from tho luimiwring hlinclib-e «»f 
Toryism. There i* but one provjtu'o 14 
thb Detarottioit where the aituatkm may 
fittingly 1h- 4b‘*«Ti1>êd a* nppalling. T7i.it 

-4«l the province, of British Columbia, 
xvkif h ha* been piling ujr mountain* of 
lient and giving *way With •» prodlff»! 
hand the resources which might bavo 
liiigi devoted to oieHing the intercut 
upon it dtimnr *H the yenrw *he ha* been 
undi-r the rote of Ab» party «Hiilow;e«l with 
a pervuie “gcofti* for miag<iveniment."

(hiv*of the •‘c-oiKeeelullâf* granted to 
the Trea.lgoUl syndicate wi^* tlie i»rivi- 
lege of supplying water to miner», thé 
cost of which wn» to- be n-gulateil by 
order-irt-i-ounvil. The chii*f objection to 
this concession wo* that it carried with

ef. tite Tr« ji«lgold. cAjucesaiotis. The peo
ple nffecteil must lw the t»e»t jmlg»-» ae 
to that. But we should pref«T to hear 
what all the iwigik Imw «> “f. »u<1 
Ihruligli the - vij.-m-r eeliefteil by tlie 
c-unmi.,i"ii *in**ii,,'*i I" inquire into the 
matter we .hall be able In jmlge a* to 
w-hat i* legitimate iippo^tem and what 
l* merely Ihe ninnlhlilg of »urh irre- 
spoilIel4e aglhttnt* and demagdguee aa 
a,-,*,Hii|i)ieiit-,1 the defeat of the all-Can
adian railway line to the Yukon through 
the rotlaVirai'y they entered into with 
«he repr.M-ntalire* of the great Comer- 
v*tlYe party at Ottawa.

Jkpÿflktng ttT thty".~rieW" 
rarihrey Hne~tbe T-ropto (llobc >«/• 
Mr. Hay* and ht* ,vW>ciatc» are in cam
let in the desire to U-gin construction 
ami pttgh the work tù completion a* 
rapidly1 a* i«n*»ild.-. An enormon* force 
of men will !h> |«nt on,abd the work be
gun Miniil(ttnc0u*iy at fiftv«*n «lifferent 
|M>iiUli betwvvit" the Aflantic and 1‘actiic. 
C%#rwtru4*tiou will be uinler Vootml of a 
conimisiiiou abpoîbtPtt by the . goc.-m- 
ment, *<> far a*'the Monctea-Wlnnêpe# 
Hi-ction iy cone**rued. Tlie m«et inodern 
uiqdiimcv* will be ii***!, and 6u «-(lx»rf 
will bo muile to c«im|»leto the l|m* within 
from three to three and a half year». 
TJie (iran<l Trunk Pacific Company are 
to iHpiip the line with rolling *to<k, and 
they undertake Chat there will be no de
ficiencies in that regard. TTiooe whoIt o mo!i4.|«oly. If the governmimt nmv

piieil with th.» ibwires oiWator» mloW how fully the need* ofxthe pnblic
„wut«r upon the Jre met by the priaient tînmd Tnmk 

claim*, h wouhl exen-ÎM» all the privb,-ttiiuTngviiuiit arc Malbtfie«l that fh«» n
quirCment* * of the situation, no far a* 
rolling stock is ooaceinMNl, will bo fully 
met

lege* «if a - monopoly, and it would7 be 
neccyiHtiry for .it to exact Much charge*" 
ae would cover pot o|Uy the cost of 
.operation but would aim» meet the 
capital charge for the Installation of the 
plant within a given perbwl, a* pkteer 
mining i* not an industry endowed with 
life everlasting. There may be reason

J» J«
Jl REGISTER YOUR VOTE. ^
Jl

THE JULY CLEARANCE SALE
VJ "L, II,,- wefiCtqr Hil* nTrmTÏL Fiflr'eleani 11'A M)e bargain* for Friday and sVtimITy, and

twb-e aa many more not mwitlonel here, Lot will be found <m Voimter* and tablee-alfwer thé «toréT

Sale of Kid Gloves.

Clearance No. I
Ladies* French Kid Glove*. 3 clasp, 

color», -ten brow’», black ami lwaver; 
r«-gulX r 75c. ISale price 45c.

Clearance No. 2
La«li«V Kill Glove*, color* lam 

brown, tieavi-r, white and black, one, 
two or three clasp; regular $1.1K) ami 
$1.25. Sale price 75c. a pair.

Clearance No. 3
fafltîIeV Grey Stieile Glove*, size» 

6 74 to (14 only. Safe price 25c. ~~—

The July Clearance Sale 
of Children’s Dresses Com
mences Friday.

Clearance flo. 4
ChiJilnn*» Cidored I*lâuoforts ami 

I>ret-*es; n*gntar price* 40c., 5Uc. and 
U54*. Rale price 2T*\

Clearaqce |Jo. 5
To quickly clear oft a large talde of 

«iifferetit kimlw uft <lre*ses that were 
• U- l • SI '*• • i• !i. ■ w v Im v< marked 
them Glk*. each.

Clearance No, 6
(rirls* (’ra*h Dreswn, also Bine 

Ihivk and Zephyr t>rewn»; Were 
$1.25, $1,50 and $1.75 each.. Suie 
prinvOOc.

able object ton* to of th» faatui ******** *********_

» Clearance No. 7
Fine Zephyr i>ré*a of plain or check 

material; regular price $2.00. Sale 
price $1.36.

Clearance |lo. 8
J8 Fancy Trimmed China Si Ht 

Waist*, all at $3.75; were $5.00.

Clearance No. 9
05 Pair of I^ndie** White, Pink and 

Grey Short Cvnwts; were 75c. Hale 
price 30e.

Al*o Grey f’orsete thaf wvre $1.00. 
Sale pri«*<- r<w-.

Clearance No. 10
OS Pair -of lonUe** Gowts. black, 

grey ami f hitr; were $1.50 to $3.<I0^ 
.kU make* but all *ixe# in the. lot. 
Sale price $1>MI a i*iir.

$3.75 and $4.50 Corset* for $2.50.

Clearance No. II
I«adie*' White Lawn Waist*, tritu- 

nw-«i, tucks at back and front of 
êmbroiilcry. Hale price 50c.

Clearance No. 17
22 Children'» Coat*; regular price 

$2.50. Sale price $1.50. e
$44*m)at*‘for $2.50. A f, w evenv 

ing conte left that were $10.00; now 
$5.Q0.

Clearance No. 18
White amt I'nbb-y-heil IJnetr. 

Tow'èls.; kenie iLematlichcd otiTeix
knotted ftiagw; vihni 3B<.. i" ind

Clearance No. 12
Corded White Muslin Waists, only 

about enough left for »i«l#y and 
Satanlay'e selling. Snlc prive 25<'.

Clearance No. 13
The July Clearance Sal< 

of Boots Starts Friday.
.\t $!.<*>. In tbl* lot nre IauIIi*** 

Iaicv I>ong«»la. Lndivs* Biltfon lbm- 
gola. Wmni'n's I<ace Oxfonl», Misses* 
Lace and Button Boot*. Uvgular 
pric«-* $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 a 
pair. . .

Clearance No. 14
At 41.3S. I-ad'iéf’ Oyfnril» gad Lace 

Shoe*. 8 diffm<n klmln in «y» lot. 
Regular pri,-*-* Sl.TS and A-1*1 a pair.

Clearance No. 15
At e.iW a hair, l-affie* Bool* that, 

w. r,- $3.30. $2.TS an,» $3.00 a pair.
In thia lot are Sll pairs ,if Kiuptes* 

.8ht*-s. Regular iSire $3.!V>. and all 
broken assortmrtits of all make*; all 
at $1.1*1 g.pnir,

Clearance Nd. 16
laidie»’ Vici Kid I*ie* Bnot*. 

yVeru-ti hes-1, patent lip; regultr price 
$8.50. Sab- price $2.4<i.

" Infanta* Khne*. 50c.
Obiy®»*» I*»W Shvca. 81.00 a pair.

Clearance No. 19
L5c. Glaa* Cloth for Sic. a yard. 

T..1* doth wa* math- for roller ‘towel
ling, blit i» too "wide for’moet roller*, 
l"it will make »x«*llent gU*» Cloth*. 
We hare lUilt ov< r 2<» piece» yet of 
(hi* quulity.

Clearance No. 20
Homme»! Sheet* ready for use, 2 

yard* by 2i. Price- $1.25 a pair.

_ Clearance No. 21
A Sale of Table Linen 

Remnants Friday.
All Remnant* sorted into,three K**. 

Prio** 16c,, 26c. anil 5ile. a length.
Thewi are *ort«*«l not much a* to

quality a» quantity, many piece* kt 
15e. anil 25c.v sold in t"he regular way 
at fiOr., 75c. and Sl.t*) a yard. The 
longer length»- majrkid 50c. each.

Clearance No. 22
Warranted all Pure Lim n Sailing, 

.color* green, fawn, pm^t* irtraw, 
dark blue. Sale privé «oc. a yard.

Clearance No. 23
28 Fir» o'Clock Tea Cloth*, all pure 

Iglneu, center of drawn work; regular 
pride $1.50. Rale prfc» 75c;

Clearance No* 24
Tray Cloths, embroidend and 

drawn work. Sale price 25c.

Clearance flo. 25
CHILDREN S PARABOLA.

23c. kinds f«$r 15c.
4Dc. kind* for 26c.

50c. kind* for 35c.
75c. kind» for 5<k*.^'

Clearance No. 26
Ladle*' Colored Parasol*. One lot 

«»f 2<l Parasol*, were $2.00 each,
of pure silk, now marked $1.<M) earii.

- R

Clearance Ro. 27
Silk Raff*» Sale price*. $1.90. 

$2.:t5 ami $2.t»n. far $1S0 la

Clearance No. 28
ife Lace Collar*, all were $1.00 

each. Sale-, price 50c.
38 $1.30 ('««lhir* markeil 75c. each, 

i 4 Real Lace Cellar» left at $5.00 
«-.ich. w, :»- HMD ltd H150L

; Clearance No. 29
io pin e* of Spot Chlffoea. all 

were 75c. a yard. .Sale price 50c. a 
yard.

Clearance No. 30
00 yard» of very expensive Silk 

Embroidered t*tiiifon. The regular 
pMleae Mm $8.25 a» $885 'i fw$ 
Any of this lot-*t-$1.00 u yanl.

Clearance No. 31 1
8 Pieces Skirt Embroidery. Hale 

price 05c. a yard.

Clearance fia 32 v
80 piece* tt-ioeh Vel Lace. Re

gular prif-b 2tkv 8gle price 10c. a 
yard.

Insertion to match. Regular price 
10c. Hale price 5c. a yard.

Clearance flo. 33
Ope table of Plain and Silk Em- 

broklered Cliiffaua. Regular price» 
I5<*.. .20c. oud 25c. Sale price 10c.
a yard.

Clearance No. 35
French Blouse, .Front* jit half 

price, $10.00 pattern* for $5.00.

Clearance No. 36
A table of Silk Lacee, 8 inche* 

wide^ Sale price 40c. « yard, were 
73c.

Clearance No. 37
0 itieii'i* Black Fancy Dmü«m Ma

terial, nil pure wool. Good value at 
$1.25. Now selling at 45c. a ygnl.

Clearance No. 38
8 choice pièce* of thb season*» 

Ftnke Materiat>, wvre 75c. and 
$1.00. Sale price 45c, a ysrd.

Clearance No. 39
■ ' Wiiol Ohnllies. Sale price 25c. a 
3'aid. »

Clearance No. 40
Sale of Summer Silks.
About 44*> yard* of Fancy Stripe 

Taffeta. Rale price 25c. a yard.
Aboat 260 yards of.. Plain and 

Shot Taffeta. Hale price 25c. à

^ About A150- yards of^Rhangluii in 
**ile tîreeu and Heliotrope. Sale 
price 2fk\ a ygrd.

Clearance No. 41 _L
"About 250 yards Printed Satin 

and Hilk. Hale price 5<lc. a yard.

Clearance No. 34
Lace Dresses.

$15.00 one* for $7.30.
$17210 ones for $9.50.
$25.AM) <moe for $17.50.

Clearance No. 42
About 144) yards strike Louiseoe, 

rotor* pink, blue and red. Sale 
price 50c. a yard.

TTClearance No. 43
About 190 yards of Brocadeil Hilk, 

all evening shades. Hale price 75c.

Clearance No. 44
Atmut 200 yards of Blouse Silk* 

in lave ahd I>res«leu patterue. Sole 
price 75v. a yard.

Clearance No. 45
About 240 yards of Sfripe and 

Pure Silk Broche*. Sale price 00c. 
a yard.

Clearance No. 46
About 175 yards, of all Bla<k 

Stripe and Brocdie Silk*. Rale price

Note ihi- stole pri-« s of all Silks 
less than tli«i eaWl

Clearance No. 47
Giri« CVrwet WaUt* of grey drill.' 

price" 2Rc." each. ^7 r~  

, Clearance No. 48
20 piece* of Fancy Bihbon*. Re

gular price 5Qp. Sab- pyh-e 25v.

Clearance No 49
Boy'* Blouse* up to size ti. ^Hate 

price 25c. each.

Clearance No. 50
Summer [Costumes

$3.75 ('«hittime» f«>r $2.-Kt.
$4.5n -tTimraie* for $2.73.
$5.00 Cu*turned for $.3.73.

Clearance No. 51
bargain*Ladies' Wrapper*, two 

75c. ami $1.15 each.

New Combs îor 
Ladles

At Sneclal Prices FrWay 
and Saturday

Hindi. Amber end Rlnvk Hairpin* 
in lutcketK of 12, 15c., 20c., 25c., and 
35c. per packet.

Hair Ret u In era* ami Buckle*, quite 
new shape*. 15<‘., 20t\, 25c., 33e. and 
50c. each.

HheUand Amber Side t’oaibs. 
l.V1., 20c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. per 
pair. - #,Uu

New Shell Pnff V«>ml»*, 35c., 40r^ 
50c., <t5c. and 75k*. Wch.

Shell pompadour Comb#, 23c. and
*Vh«m$ r\.nil»M, 15<*., 20c., 25e. and 

85c, each.
New R<ll Back Combe, 25c., 35c., 

BOc. and 75<*. each.

A

i



BRUSHES

fcilAPS

A gnvH variety. Hath Tow vie, Nall
* Bniab or» Iwm

Pitas. Shnmiwui <*re*nk •Haft* Tonic, Tal
cum IVwdr?. Tol>t Water. *f«\ -Wv should 
*lk«> m' Mwalr.yud with w)iétvvvr iSèfh 

’ «Sod* "" wf;—-r1—

GYRUS H. BOWES
18 Gorwnwacnt Street, Near Y ate* Street. 

w VICTORIA. 1U <’.

TELE P1 ION F3S 425 AND 450.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

To Advertisers
Dsftng the rammer months 

the Times is pisHished oo Sit. 
urdays it two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact "advertiser* 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
dine a. m, Saturday mernings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies .to 
notices of church services. 

*/oooot>oooooo<>oooo<y>ooooooO

This Wood is na 2. Quality, and Will Make Good Summer Fuel.

JOHNS BROS.,
Grocers and Butchers. 259 Douglas Street.

City news 1» Brief.
—Carpet» tahee op, cleaned and laid, 

•mitk & Champion. 100 Bwg laa street*

—Hava your UpheUtery and "Mat- 
treeeee repaired at Siaztii & Cbam-

—A new bridge is to hr constructed 
over the Ohemaintte ifv«*r near" Capt. 
Barkley V. The present etnn< turc has 
teen w»»*L*mn« <J.

—The Retail Grover* haw derided to 
hijM their annual piewic a: Langford 
Plain*. It will he h-l* en thb 33r.l ai 
this month. The. <i»«m voimnittpe are 
preparing a finit claw pro g ran. me.

-------—Ar Witmipeg <li*prttch atatvsr fhat A.
A. Sir.-ather. <if Vivtoria, B. wa* 
elected erventli vice-prv*».l»*nt of the 
Dominiae;JLctter Carriend Aa*«r1ation nf 
the annual meeting held there on Wed*

—Divine aerviee will at Con-
/Itregntion Bmauit-el at 7.3*» to-moj-iwvw 

(h'ndayl evening, Rabbi Montague N. 
A. <*«di:»n will deliver a «rrmon on “In
curable—A Pag*' from the Prd dera of 
Vain and ^Suffering.” __2, ”

-v-Tliia evening there wîll he a *pe<ial 
meeting in the-Salvation, Army barrack*, 
Langley street. It will W eondorted by 
Capt. Charlton. The wel»»nie nesting* 
.of tin- toèoàtieg offiarr* wiM U duty 
announced ru theae col baa* «.

—There-promi*-» to he a banner ex- 
<*tir*ion to fbe Mninlnnd on Mmiday, the 
oei-aeion befog tin- <idehnrtion trf the 
“Twelfth*1 by the Loyal Orange order at 
New Wv-*tmm>fer. Then» \< to 1..- a 
numsUr galbetmg of this society at the 
Hoy a i City. hi-which the b**at lodges wjll 
be -largely rrprw>ea*e4. A way <A «even 
hoar < iax to I»-—given Vietovfans in the 
city. A train will leave, .the Victoria 
Terminal railway depot at 7 o’clock <*n 
3î mé ly monm«<-a»d will wake clww 
wnm'eiioii with the Victoria and Main- 

nd branch of the road.Ft
—**S-ath micwsal another of tb»- 

V ivniotoi of I lie t*mviif*ial Harae at Kam
loops <»> Sunday moffung, 5th. inn in the 
peravn .of I^ewls rVrHvnl Hank*. aged. 

-<#4 yen < The deceased wae for 14 
•years a civil engineer In-the employ of 
•the government nt Bembny. Ihfbn A 
Tew years ago he i-ameso British V-duni 

• bin. rioiiAmg $1 Wstoffo, and m 1807 k* 
entered the Home. He wa* a- native of 
Isondon. f.'ngland. and "leave* a married 
«lîMNrhtrr a. Victoria, *Tfc.e funeral took 
piece nr Kwmioop*», Rev. Air. Wetbrrtion 
oftkinting/’^lnluod fientm»d.

EXCURSION TO NEW WEtTMINSTER

Dot’t forget the excershe to Row 
Westminster oe MONDAT.IJf LY 11T1 
«ver the Viols ria 4 Sidney raUwsy. 
Grind demonstration to be Ml in that 
city. Great gal* day. Fare $1.50 for 

/wand trip- -______ £

Summer Sale
-Men-» Lscea Boot», Black and Tra. $3.50 to $1.60-. Sale gg

I! Indies' BkMk end Ten Oxford», gSMO. Sele price.... £ J £Q ; ;

Girl»/ Tee, I-ace end Buttoned Boots, $1.50 end $1.75. $1 OO "
8ele price................................................................................ . V*»W , .

Bos»' Leeed Boot», »iyi 11 to 18, $1.50. Sate price.......... j.. . QQq ; |

THE PATBaSON 8MOE CO.’ê

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. fiovernment end Johnson Streets

l-X-O-K-K-X

Fishing-Tackle
Of the beet aoeilty, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

Below
Assessed Value

W«* am- offvrhig ■ «-tMirmting whkwV'ln 
Jjuuw Hay, new and with all eKftb»ro ouo- 
t$bN»>«. at lea| than the A8SU£K»Ml> 
VAIA'E. If yon^ wlwh t<» w<wnp a modern 
home at: a HA IK IAIN tk> not eUei this op
portewity. .r

Neir m-wèdence. hi good locality, to rent, 
tvitagti and fight a*Tvet,” near at-a, at 

Ftijul Bay, V» rt*ni for S25 -par month. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE AND LIFE INHI HAXd'B AGENTS

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
NO 2 VIEW STREET

—Donee A wnmgfl! Ring ap Smith A 
Chamguun for eetimatee. aI| ■color*. •

—Fast Mcanum for Skagnwy. Dol
phin »*ail* July hth and lhth; Humboldt 
•fail* Jnè> lath and 33rd. fcL E. Black
wood. *£« ut. •

-J. Murray, whA iw to Mirvey ihc tim- 
kered land between Qnataino Itdantl and 
the* Has* tCaaal, i# pn his w ay tv takr up 
hi*: work.

----o—-
—The first fouoking convent of Ilia 

VivVoria Yow|g:Liberal C'lub win lie held 
at the JL. O. V. W. hall to-nlidkt at ,S 
o’clock. AH epfinbers and their friends 
an* cordially itHeiTtO âtfenî

Tlie o^y "<70Wu il will meet t*r uiglu. 
and deal witli the applicjitidti «if lb»- Vic
toria Tenuinal Railway (’omrwny for

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and bolldvr. Pre
pared by

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Ohemleta. Olarence Block, One. 

Tatee and Doeglaa Btmf.

—«Cheap eidiivioD rat»* et«ry Satur
day ,uud Sunday t«» Rt-atîU-. aiul other 
1‘ugvt Sound puiut* ou steamer Clyllmn 
and Majealù-. . • *

—The Victoria License Victuallers A*- 
•pciation will aaeet in regular ro«Uttblj 
»<-#iii«in to-night at 8.30 o*c!o< k in T*T0ni*er 
hall. Broad ntrwt. A large attvudance. 
is requewt«wL

—The In»tiroti-iu of M«>< hunb-al Engi
neers of I>»odun has published a pamph
let containing n'tn-atine by J. N. S. 
William*, of Hawaii, formerly of thi* 
city. It treat* of the design, constriv-tlon 
and' operation of raw cane sugar factories 
in the Hawaiian Island*. -L_-‘

—Lent eeenifjg fhe marriage of.ALr. C. 
J. MijIkmaM ami Mis* Mary Cx>llison; 
Ikith «if Gnliar*» Island, was sob-mniaetl 
by Itf-v. W. Leslie <’lay. Tlie cerem«my 
t«M$k plan* at the residence «»f Rev. Mr. 
Clay. After n î«vw days in thi* city they 
will take up U*cir r*wideme at liuliuno 
Island.

----O----
— Tlie left half company of the Royal 

Artillery, slativne.f at Work Pojftt her- 
rack*. we'Bt into camp this morning, at 
R<mH1 Hill. After thrts* weeks under 
cativoH the right half Company will go 
Into eamp.. Tbe R.* A. have had the 
new wertiee mitfornt «erved out to them. 
It ronsiwtÿ of a khaki tunic, short knee 
breeches, with pet tees.

Victoria’s Popnlar 
Store. The Westside July 9th,

m-:

—During the pust six month» then» 
have been 56 fires hi ,thi< cit^,represent
ing a total low *4 $7.36T7. Tl:e returns 
for the rarious mouth** show the follow
ing: January. 6 fires, no loss; February,' 
8 fires, kl.Nif»: March, 2f> fire*. # 1.800; 
April, 9 tire*. (RWh May. 13 fir.**. $3.508; 
June, 2 fire*, The building* in which 
frmT^>renrrer| aiA enrered by itiwu ranee 
ifo the amount <»f $*>,000 . ,

. _ 11L
they will meet as the board of heakh. . ] y|jj|

—The gernsm* of the late Samuel, Hod: 
son were-1 laid at re*t yesterday after- 
tio«»u. the funcrâf taking place fr,,m the 

-■f Kevl. It. Vifunell, at 3 o'clock.* . .. - . . -, - ... rusnlvnce ut wv. n. v •nnivn, at a u ws,:aiw «r»*- b«M"w. u,„, ,„,.r from St ,A,k,.., rhu^h <>(ler
♦ «-ill muiiX oe H... rw.ew.l a» I.AOo». f

Hill, nefrieea were eontiucted by Rev. 
t’anon Nfrwton. aswi^UMl by /Rev; J.—The po&oo v-mimissioncrs jicld their 

regular monthly mt-Hing ytkiforday af- 
tiruoon. There wa# aothjng of impotrt 
a nee In-fore ..them, the hu»hies»e being 
wludly offh_ remine <-haraorer. Th«dis- 
l^isiti/iû of the ubxiey" raised for a police 
relief fiiml wa* iib*o infôrmfllly discussed 
but nothing was (lotie.

Grundy and Rev. E (1. Miller. The 
«hoir was also in attemlim«-e at the 
church. . There’Was a làrg«» attendance 
of friend* and many fkml emblems. Tlie 
following were the pnllbearwrs: H. A. 
King. W. L«ivvU. R. Ilvtlnw»-*, \j. Ilye, A 
O'Meara, H.-C. Gguhain, J. Tolmie and 
N. Shaw.

--------<y—

OOOOOOOOO JOGOOOGOOOOOOOOOO

What Do You
4V*w.<lcr a 1/4rgain H‘ this ie not 
onè? -

VOLO CHOICE
From « Number ef

Fine Imperted Tweeds 
and Worsteds

For *515.00 »•
RetnemtKT just a few left.

Pe,den’s,
Merchant TaJkn*

-•Tliillip GhiUFk -and t.wn klootchmik 
were gathered in early .finie morning 
while milking tin- welkin ring on .lohn 
rtrw-L Ftiil. was drunk and didn’t deny 
U Hi-jwirt. hut ecspFpted th«« penalty of.
$T, ur ten days with hjg-Usuti stoicism, 
f>«*eba. one" <.f his- «yimpaMona. neknovrl- 
i dgi’d that she ha«l *wrried n trifle too 
much mid
f« n day a............................................
that She was not into abated, fjlte had w tnonologist, kept the amMcnev in 
«hunk a little heer. but Aid n«>t overstep Mate of iiH-rritiMiit. The programme, 
the Imnmls «<f Her ms»- was

Tlie < harming little I5$3e)n-thcntTh wa* 
-visiu»d last night by an eirtbo'iusti,- mul- 
tiunle. Harry Baker, the norehy inetru- 
«ni« ntatl*t. opened with» He wonderful ip- 
«rhiments. The *«»ck-ty »oo. "Wilsuh and 
1««Hcesser, were in- exi-ellent form, ami. 

! their, nn-Uniions voice* whii-h harmonize

SUMMER SALE
Day,

r On Friday we H give special attention to remnants odds and ends, etc. The small lots, incomplete assortment-, soiled or mussed 
good», and any lines we want out of our Vay before this Summer Sale closes, are to be dealt with in a way that will make short work 
of their existence here. Where quantitiesyare too small, they'll go on sale without newspaper mention, These columns merely tell of 
the lots of which liberal quantities remain, and from them you g)£an ideas of the price cutting that will previil. It goes without siyin> 
that there’ll be rare bargain-picking for shoppers who come to the store and keep thc.r eyes open, and those who came early will fare 
better than those who wait ~

—k-

Kid Gloves
L*iw' R—Traé jR<Bl>via.dètll

ehivlve, taring or <»lsis>; oil wla«*i: “1st - 
rlnw" makv Regular |»ri«v #1 JJS> a pair*. 
FRIDAY .................................... ......................

50c
Couch Covers

Heavy TatieNry Itoww. bury
fringe, riaborate and ropirlng*.
H- tiU *r prive* mrrfi- $*S® to
FRIDAY ................................... .. ........... .

$4.95
Curtain Poles

White KnaaM-Ued «’nrlaltz-P«»N»e, with 
fancy end*, cswupieic. Rv„xi«ut prtw 
2T* FRIDAY .............................................

17 l-2o
Window Shades

Am Wlnilow HTwifir-a in cream and 
«Irak Regular -price 6ta’. •*»« h. FRI
DAY ................. .. ..............................v

25c -
Flannelette

Heavy Htripa.ll Flwtin«b-t(e. 32 large# 
ride. g**kl ilHtfxn», |i»«l f**< iriurtnE*.

8 l-2c

White (guilts
Heavy White Hnneyoomb Quu'lta. with 

frïiuie. Be-dlum *ite. HAgu *r value
"SVJS «s'b. I’VIDAV .... , -------- ...

85c
HUMlRKDH UF OTHEU RAROAINA 

IN TO Kit Y DKM'AKTMF.-Vr.

Silk Bargains
For Friday we have no remtumta. but we afiaLl put “rFnrfTuuit prl«M" 

twenty illfftT. nl lima whtab will uptk«> thi* « bwy .*»nier oh I'ri.lay.

Rvgttiar I
Price.Faeêy Atripevl HRka .-W^

Fouiai*! MMi* .........  Wr.
Wasfli.'iig itiik* ................. «R*-.
IsflWe StrTpi;; H(lkw"'.‘7?". /“UBr"
<">l»»it‘w<$rk Taffeta. ......... $1.110
V-4«r-P«wi «k-4'bvhv Silk, fkk- 
Fancy T.«ff«s* Silk ....$2.88 

Mil* (Superten . .$8.«g#
î ’«g. Uu-mcwiiiiv hi Hr........ $1 jr.
Fancy Itrwue Sli* ........... $1.78

Hmbroiderrtt ISiffetir 
ieia«-k Bruchs- SI A# ;.y.. 
ItlnCk Itiwrtj». silk ...
lltaeft" Hnr-f: . S’
White Fancy sût .•...,

' W'bllts Rrvclw Wlk . ..
White llryhe Silk 

„,vFtgur«*sl Pleine Velvet .VWIk i tilffon ..
''TRlçired. Vtoiffun . .

Re^tidjr" Friday'il‘ri«v...
7,%--.

Exceptional Shirt Waist 
Values

Tli«*u- ace rbe Ih*< Item* yh odv *t<w«- new* today. Now that w<- an»' ioi*k tub*» 
f«$rwanl txs l ull tTivb- .*>». bave '< i. ail - ir *minu«-r SlUrt XVa’wtw
regefillew of oev. InaklngUlwei, we be-LOve, *, Ok- of the Lh>i j#arg»ln «-ham** «,f 
the kind erfr «gfen*! In thle rity:

At 25c
U»|«I1V will!, Mirel.n ICUr! W.'w., elto 

Fanrjr P«r-aitK Regular prlcvn 
upMVt $lta# ee--b FRIDAY cDC

/ At 65c ~
iaMDew'v Fancy Percale ' Waappeve, weil 

flrtaberl. R.-gittar valus* $!.«■» CCa* 
ea«4u UtlDAY . OwC

At $1.00
lai die*' Dainty White Mu-ln .Shift 

Mai*-*. RvguJar prl -ea up ana*
tô $3.75 each. FRIDAY. )I.UU

At 50c
1>i<! - m- Dainty White and <\>lotvd 

Shirt We!**t*. R« gutar |»rl«-ea r 
up to $2.90 eni*. FRIDAY___ DUC

Ladies' Costumes
Ladt.-*' Stuart Cloth" Cttattitnè*. w««il 

cut ami flnlidied. . Regular prier S12.fi0. 
FRIDAY .................................. "

$6.25
toadies' Jackets
iawBe** WyMwh Blaek Cl«»rh Lion, 

Ja« k«-t*. a* row wi,«rn. Regu *r rttiue 
$6.SO" Vacti FRIDAY .................................

$3.75
- Blouses

Boya" "Oalatha ••Canyilng” B’«mwee. 
Regular valu*- ll.fQ eacb. FRIDAY..

SOC

^At 75C
I ant I ce* Fancy C«»l«*red and White Uvo 

Shirt YYiil»'* Itemitar raiuty TfE* 
np to $3.26 each. FRIDAY I DC

Y»-ur <*.h<flce of atij 
«'«»!.«re-i Snlrt 
FRIDAY

At $1 25
f our $2.00 to $4.26 

"alat* 'on -25 '

Dress Stuff Bargains
W< w»L-SKIP iKS .About OOo y a rite uf «'oU.red* All-Wool Serge*, aien plain and. 

fain-y wMged I.uotr*w. et« . wiltat*» for wal#t* ««r n^tutoe*. Ri-gului OC*
pnewT®K a yard. FRIDAY ...L........................................................................ COC

ORIMNH/IXH AND « ORDK About 6(10 y^«r«l* <«f yUNW«»l < *»;<«r,*| «>«iw»ltnë. Pop 
Un; Tweed* aod Kfem-h <\«nl*. iu |W#wtajiie rvNjifhg». Regntar prive Cflaa
were 1*n- to.$l *» a yank FRIDAY.................... DUC

ItLA' K. DRF.ss «riH>DS Ab-*w IMMI yande Fancy 
Drew* ytabrir, all wool. Recnhir price 66* . 11 yard.

SKIRT IJNINOH-About *«> y#r«le of UnenMte Skirt 
vatue 12'»y. g yard. .FRIDAY ......... -

Ittack liril.iaullne
FRIDAY .............
Lining. Regular

THE HUTCHESON CO, LTD.,
Victoria, B. C.

Men’s Vests
Man’* M«riuo Vn^lerrwta, *petùi: y 

'hiUnUv.l f-T Kiimne-r wear; uiiwirink.- 
wlde. R**tu..ir price* wen» 0Rf. to 76c. 
each. FRIDAY ...................

45C
Sweaters

Men’s $it-Wool S»*m . ra, “ju»t the 
. 1 - • . i

<Ub. FRIDAY ............................ ................

JSC
Girls’ Dresses

(lirla* Fanc y St ripe-1 rotten Dream *. 
In Fteii h «r Htiildr Itlouwe wtyl«- Ibv*- 
h'.r ; : .ee* n-i#red from $1.26 to $1.76 
each. FRIDAY ................................

95C
F.PBtTAL RAROA?X« IN THE 

LADIFM* HO8HBRY Q DBPARTMRXT 
ON FRIDAY.

\

—Going to Vancouver dr WeetaalnaterT 
Take the Tenumal railway at 7.00 a. 
<n. daily. •

—Ice cream freeser* for garden par- 
tip*. lit* Shepard make m evidently 
the beak# for it k the iwpiilar
freeeer m*«1e; eaanly mnrwpoiated. Try 
oue. NNVih-r Brea, well them. *

—Ln*t evèniae the Virion <*lub held it* 
annual general meeting, which wa* 
largely alt«-ikied 4*f the nief»lH’r*. The 
eleetbm «>f «itfi«x»w for the cmmltig *eaa 
»*in wa* held, and the ,<;hib’a 'buainea* 
làtfwfavtorily iramiatRed. 'Hiom* elected 
wen* a-* fol!«»«*; IKuiglae D. Muir, pn-*i- 
«lent; E.t H. RoeaeQ. conductor ; Arthur
Oiiré. honorary ^-«retary-treasurer, ;ui«l 
IV. S. Go«uiwhi, llbrayian. A committee 
wa* then njifoinlrd «•emi*»e«,d of Row 
Monro tind ofli«-«-r* e* oflk-io, ati<l rtiusi 
saL committee, K. H. Rwaefi and It. C 
M«;k*.

A

n.V was fim-,1 $7> and *1 40U fir '’XOllsilly w-re hear* by an appr- ur
*. Nellie, however, protested |thi4' e’miencç. Carl Otlell, the Kthiope

retiHindeA imtil to-mr$rn»w.

—Yçti enn secure n nuvraiite«*«L income 
for 11fc of .000 per aimnm to ynnrwlfe. 
nnd In the event «if hcr dewth yôur vhll- 
dreo would >m- guaranteed 30 yearly yay- 
ment* of $1AIK) en<*|i and k^nounting in 
all to $30.000. Thi* can bejyr:ure«l for 
an annual premium of S40F at the'bge 
of 30, for a $20,000 policy. The .isxirreA 
la also entitled to n yearly cash dividend 
from the fifth year, and liberal «‘ash sur
render vaines are printed- In the pidley. 
AJyply to R. L. ftniry. Provincial Man
ager of the Mutual Life of Canada, 34 
Br«>'n«l *H.«-«-t.____________________________*

<'k>eed with the .hkliwon rinemaUigrapli, 
which p«*rtniye«l an inetriH4l<*e pietur- 
«■*«iw eoriee «if animated pictlflH. The 
uinuiigciuent ileAire* .to ««all attewtion to 
the wpecial engagement of Mr*. Ander- 
K«ui, wTw# will render the heiuüKnl mid 
pathetic song entitled “A Picttrrw VWtJjh 
out a Fwm«\” for tlie femainder of the-’ 
week, a* Char.- Graham i* unable to 
appear. A letter fnan Mr. K«1ick*on. am- 
of the yroyrH-tor*. wko Is in ’P>i*«'<» on 
behalf of rite theatre, annoritiee* 
has MN-nred a ho*t of j.he 1 attest attrac- 
tlomt and uov«4tice for tlie near future.

311 Fort 8t.

For Sale, Cheap
10 Acre Blocks

Juat on table dty limit*. Terms t«> antt 
pur-liSFcr.

M«n«-v to Iktan at Putrcnt Rate*. 
.Insure hi the Manchester Fire AwursnwOa

Swinertoq 4 Orfdy,
VKO G<>VHBNMRXT STREET, v

4 Lbs. Goose- 
berries for 25c
E. B. JONES,
OOB. OOOK AND N. PARK ST« 

FHO.Vg T13.

■ »■■■■! —

VRELY VBC1KTABLR CQRN 
CERE.

Pnt#*m> Com Extractor ccmtoin* no 
acttl*, bdt i* entirety vegrtaMr in com' 
position. Putnam** never wring* or 
causes di#**«imfort. It «‘ure* quickly, 
painbitftly, permanently.

YOU CAN'T BE
ATTRACTIVE

AN OFFFNHIVB It It LATH , AND JyiH- 
Tirmryo nrHrnARGRs dvr t«* 
CATARRH, ELI <1 HT Ml LI JONH «F 
LIVKM YUAJtLY. Dll. AriSBW’H 
TAtKOAh BOR DRB RBUVnMB IN 
aoMINVTTOt.

Bmleent iuw and threat *|icclall»ta In 
dad I y practice hlglrly recomnu-ud I>r. Ag- 
Taew’n C«twrrbaJ Powder, a* euie, ^wniwti- 
«-nr, p*tiii«KK. In all «■**•* of «"«Hd In the 
H<wd, Tcw*d«41a, Ha#da«*hc awl Catarrh. 
It give» rt-Ucf in i<i minutes and hanlalns 
the «llsesac like mo«n<;
I'*- Dr. A'emsw’a PUt*.. 4A l»«* 10 Oetit*.

Sol«I-by let*son A C«> aud Hall * Co. 1«-

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CEOFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. A 
S. By. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. m. Return steamer leaves Croften | 
at 3 p. a. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.a. 
Fare for the roond trip, (1.50.

Neglected 
Ncorsifthtcdncsa

F: W. NC-TE &. CO.
rxc.uvivt

-#fi<7NAi*iO AND MANUfACTtWKC
OPTICIAN^

37 roh. >TRtET

If Experience
In buying and selling count* for-anythdeig, we should b? 1n a poeiltl«>n to merit your 
patronage—Wit ktHtw Ihe kind of (rroaflo» that euti - you beet. We know wtwie" 
they can lw l*ugbt t<» the beat advantage. And wt g<ve our <*u#tvm«w the ben.-tit 
of tfie knowledge H has takeb ue.years to gain. '
1408B < OCOA. per R>................................... ....................... ..................................................... . 2.V.
UHIRADBLUF.’S «MOI’ND CriUODlJFlK, per n............... . ........................ 8;,f.
ZIXFANDEL, |.,r bottle ........................................................... ......................................  . .

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PBOXe.e*. s)0* .2 OOVEUXMKNT 8THEBT.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd., _
l oONE 2S. . - on AND 41 JD11NSON. STUKET.

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICe AND YABD8. NORTH UOVHRNMKNT »T.. VHJTOBlA, B. 6.

P. O. 60X «A TBL. SA4,

Salt Spring Island 
Fruit Farms V

am Acrva at A »/.>..................... $*-’.«*»
100 Acre-a ............................................... O1*1

Linden Avenue
Only one lot left. Pr*r*e right.

- MONEY.
Ip mime to wit.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Tlie Rrittidi A-awrkw IdJi c«-«»r your 

property « t any point on Vancouver Ivtawl.
1 ffroan and d#whi.linur,

Furtilsbed and untumtalied, at mod eat rent.

v P. R. Brown,
ao BROAD STREET.

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
large variety I* sleek. These who 

centemplalr, bnlld'nî should select ( 

Ie advance.
SHOW ROOD, <1 HI. I < A X < î 1.1. Y AND

H1DH <Jim»N HTRHHT8. ' ? —
OFFICE. 2 LANOÎM8Y STREET, 

p. t>. Hoc 20. t*t.

Subscribe for the Times.
s:



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1903,
4 |»erature, «1*5 ou 2nd and 5th; lowrat, 32 on
I 1st, -

Ktwson It'.gtuNM terfiiivniturS1, 82 on theSometimes You Don’t AND NANAIMO BY,
Fro«|i"the C.—. IHVIHI
delivery. so you don’t order «t âlL 1 Ifyy'L 
ln**ltato to tIn*; smeNeet <»nl«*r here.
Th«, * .t *f:i< , r> ih-rive«t ffffm email pur-, 
chaw*» manie t.rè * WBàï tri» bulh up tin- 
bps txh». me Ttlvo them .such egtefui at*

M*5tt> AXY OF THK FOLLOWING 
TO-DAÏT

>M>rèn'* JeïMr*. all Havers. per pkg..lOr. 
Hnk'i Kug'..-*b JtdHe*. «H flvron, per ’

pkg........................................... ,................... . ... 5r.
l‘,»tf«it pr U# ...v..s.............. «. ap.
Devilled Haai, per tlu ............. .A..«10c.

IHOWAT e WALLACE,
* , <Ht<M KiL8.

COMMUNICATIONS, Shawnigan LakeTHK TERMINAL RAILWAY

To ti\f Editor:—U the city council 
playing fair with the Terminal Railway 
Company? The coMpani is giving the 
service eon trailed for. and, I cannot 
umbrstnml why. there ahould he airy 
ilnibbling*,jovvr the fact fliat the ferry 
•teamer was not wholly built expressly 
for the1 |iur|*owe, provftf«wl «he is ti.t for

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

GoldstreamCeylon Tea, be Satisfied 
and anxions for the pure.

Yon Have the Best. But if "rancy Free'

35,Cents. .Children, 20 Cents.. It. jisut l« jiblr lu •, -4U.'I the inten-
tion pf the coo tract. not aide to only in sealed lead jackets. 40c, COc and 60c per lh. By al Tickets Good for Thirty Daystt ute jthvnd ns the home? came into the 

>tretch, but Africander's speed at the 
finish Carried him to victory.

discuss the legal question in vu I veil, and 
can only look at it in what seeuw to me 
to lie, a common seuse way, and it docs 
not seoiii to me that a fair-miinlwl ^uan 
would <h> what a majority of the council 
seem disposed to do. I feel quite: 
that neither tin* Mayor nor any 
ahiermVu wmiM get in a private

Never sold inJbulk.grocers.

O-KTilNr Double Train Service Daily.
LACHOStti:.

GAME IX VAXOOVVBR.
. uveuisg iit Rrocktoii Po|nt the

. ! . 1 I ■ : •

ON CADBORO BAY ROAD
Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager,FOB *850 EACH

Two of the cbtdveet bull,Mug iota on-the 
street for aale at thle price, eingfcy or to-

J>B. OHUmCH,
14 Trounce Are.

iter

wv'uhl fhare more regard for their repu
tation. Npw if it would lu* itiscrwlitabie 
in a private individual to quibble.as the 
yit v is quibbling in this matter, why ia 
it tint jitiA a* diMtafiU^le for the city?

- A" famUjjtr ueiiu* fur the Chicago. %ut- 
ttaukis- A St. 1 *«iul Hallway, kiMnru al* 
-nw the l'iw»a*- UuMJrcj i Ball way rute 
nhig the "IWm U«l*tetK' trahie every 
«ley mut night h* ctrica-
go, uud umatui and Chicago, -The ontv 
in rf.s f trains tu tin- world.” Uwk-rataad: 
«5*MM-,4kMi* arv made with ALL Tranecn- 
uueutaJ Lleuea, assuring to pasek-ugiws the 
beet service luewa» l.tiiurUsu# ewadhm,.

Uaabt*. wteam h«mt«fi|^5

BASEBALL. ALL Oa.TLLN SlKAiMBBIP LINK® COM-uial^h in tlm. Vtuu-ouv, r city <-Uampiou- 
ship. The tea nié .Çave been practicing 
steadily, and one vf the fastest mute lire 
of the season is anticipated.

T<> PLAY HERE.
iaiTuuse

XL* T WITH TUB DALLY TltAI.NH OF

THE WHITE PASS AMD \ 
YUKOH ROUTE.And Soo Pacific LineLIEU IX) ANS

T*li i* Argn V«‘um advice by the council; siilwitantially uaya 
will leave on Friday next that he doe* mrf know—on* judge might 
where ou Saturday u wLi de.4de 4he question mo* way wnd another 
■ nar1 judge another way.' I assume that the

barrister is a perfpctly nnbiasaed indi
vidual. ft- —ay be taken for granteil 
hint he has net statisl the caw* any too 
favorably far tlw Ti ryjiflgl Conqmny. 
The Iegir question being in doubt ahd 
their being rib doubt about the moral 
obligation, it would bti wist* to observe 
the latter.

There is «nother asp«s*t of tlie caae, 
1 supiswe that the <«niu|*tuy contemplate* 
a bom! flotation.

WORLD’S SCENIC R0UTEot Vau< tmw,
-fur thi^ eity, 
clash with tlu*' (’en-trals.

, vasioii when tlwse teams met Che Argo- 
i utils won by d goal* to 4, but not until 
an. ..«xtni ten luimrtCs over the usual 
time was played. -SerenR <*f th.* regular 
tea«u will—l>» nnaUle w get away, ont 
their placet uilt 1h- ialt*u by ether i>l#y- 
orV of we clul>. «<

UiH BIO STllVlIiOIJW^

There should Imj a* great jé&'' of ln- 
rrosee at Qucett’i? Park, XpjF^VN'eaUnin 
ater,' a week from Saturday, when tin* 
N’gtivouvtr and New Wcatmiuster twelves

Thè Vancouver -Club has got' all the 
old bloods anil eevrYjil new une* for its 
team this year, and burr tc pretty-faut 
aggregation, but the Royal- City team 
is not to la* downed, without a stYuggb*. 
In the «aiming game Boy INu-yne i* not 
expected to |day, but will likely captain 
the team. In the goal will be Handy 
<iray, who ha* -proven himself a good 
man between the flags. *Hv is being

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM, of A verity
At ■taguay, Alaeàe, tom White Horae and

See that jour ticket reads via “Tîie MIL 
wauk«-e-' when -going iv any i*,lnt In the 
Lotted State» or «.'dustly. Aid ticket agents 
•♦•11 tiieoL

. Koy rat»**, pamphlets ur other in/ortha- 
* loo, address

Molaoua Baa* Binding. Seymour St. luterawdiate puiaMm
Dwrtag. the open mum <tâ owvtgwttoe th» 

tnTtw voiuiect tttih the- (foaqiaiiy'» etenra- 
erw at tWribou fw Atlla, Taku and Gokleo 
«îate tnialng vsuuat: et WTtfte Horae for 
HH*WT< Ittver, Hm»n, Tnu& and all 
other Yukon River, pointât

Fee particular» atguiy to the Trafflc De- 
pemwent. VVMie Haw- * Yukon Itoute, 
Vanwouvurv- B. O'.

LOWBHT KATKB. REST SBBVIL’K -* 
*nt» in t 'aiiad» aad tbw Lplted 
The fawtcwl «od beat ««qnipped

VAXOOVVBR.
since the (eem handed 

out h dV-fv;it t" the Han M>«hcis<*d league 
rilue. and (here cap thtpf^w be nn dmUif 

. Y hat they will liiike tbc* I-H-al aggr«‘ga tidn 
' dca.w iipuu t- Vux>. reaamri.:e ^t ÜteÛTrtamv- 
mand. Still there i-* no, excuse for 
i - ' • 'V.fc* ■ tin*, jtitrt uf tiw* Vi' l i i 
xiiiu-. Trw*. they have bitten the dp*t 
bcfvr - the -wtglwart nvn from Everett 
ou Mtveral oct‘ae|ons. but they have also 
won a signal-victory over them, and with 
a t- urn by long 
present nine, 
to-limirow night. whh*h is another 'inter
esting faHor. w hile the new man Whalen 
will lw htfliind the lmt, .

fXMI.BN OX DECK À0ALN.
L. II. Obhn is once more.» baseball 

toaguate. apifointed manager
of flic Vancoimh- baseball team oh Tues
day by fhe-B. C. Electric Railway Coin 
|un>y. who now controls'the club. Mr. 
Cohn is given full power-to *igu and re
lease players, ami to arrange for matches 

He will Irmnetliate-

INVESTMENT*MINES

J: V «A.-WT, Kl now.K, IMPERIAL LIMITED
TMlOMim TO NOWItKAL IM.^DAVK. 

TV k3Sl » A Y. TUVBSDAT, BATL'R1>AÏ. ,
CHINA AND JAPAN 8A1LLNGB.

Bmqree» o# ludla i’.T. ..................... July 27
Kuwew <*r Japan ..............   Aug. 17
tmmtMr...................   aw M

<-AXADLA.N AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
. ................................................  July 24
...................-.................... .. Aug. 21
........................................    Hept. 1»

ALASKA ROUTE.
Fur Skagway lUnvt. A
;.............v ............ July 0

To Northern British tsriumbla way porta, 
•very Tburwlay, 11 jy m.

To Weetmlueter—Tuesday and Friday, 7

To Ahouwt end way port*—d»t. 7 th. 14th 
and 2oth each uamtU* 11 p.

To tjuatalno and way ppris—7ui and 2m h
eat* month, 11 p. m.

To G*pe. Seoit end wey jwtm-2üth each 
mouth, 11 p. m.

Cheap t-xeuneivn rate» to ell yutnte Best. 
Date# <>C.8»le.

July 12th, 13th, 14th. 15th, Wh, Auguwt 
iSUi. UKh, 25th, Jdtlu . Tick «a» good fur
Wvty days.

Fur full particule»» a» to time, rstee,
om_ apply to

b7j. tN>YLB,
A. O. P- A* Vsnoaaver, Bl 6.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 (kn-eroaeoet Si., Victoria, BUX

TRADE MARKS Tran l'a*. Agent. «iem-rai Agent, 
PUllUbA&fr, OBKtlON.

M. OTXPi Own Agi-, HwKtle, Weal
i A 1C. Il AXDtit *P Y UNIHTS

T lW<wure.l ü» all tsttiotrle*.
Smirch*a mt the iws.nl* .«r*-fully nuide 

sp«l r.-purm given, tall or writ» for iu- 
foroietiou.

ROWLAND HRITTAN,
Mv.-luuiival Engineer and Pà f eut Ait-

^®^^WWK>0<K>000000000000

Are YouIk*lay in vbwing the 
contract with the city may greatly In
terfere with Huit, ami if hi the end the 
com puny win* out, there will be a pretty 
bill of damages to pay. It I* just pos
sible that the city may pay very dearly 
to learn thin honesty i* tin* best p««iicy. 
ami to try to creep out of an obligati<m 
ou the paltry grvuml advam-ed in this 
egae ia-dbdiwuest. VICTORIA Nr .

than their 
Chase will do the pi ft hint Going East?REMOVAL SALE M.ei.

,'uT '* ^ ”‘f> IV” '*"*** »*« vi.
Far the next flv.- itagt*. commencing June 

27th. 1 *411 sell Wledow Blinda uwt Poles, 
Trimmings,’'etc., at .greatly n*dwed price# 
before removing Murk to my new- pre 
mlaee, 165 Dougiae street

V. BROCK.
Recrcesaor t* Brmh A Ooieoa.

52 FORT ST. ' TEL. 8*6.

North-Western SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

LET THE PKOTLB AWAKE

To the Klerters of British Columbia: 
As a general eit*ction 1* now ap
proaching. it i* time the people of Rri- 

awaknieil from their Harris 8 Moore The. fMiJy Wee mra in «king ONlOW 
UBPDT «vnraectioee at ST. PAUL 
und MJXXKiAilM.ls wttli ifie 
through, try .hi* from the IMiltUx 
Coast.

New Yort aid Philadelphiawith foreign {tritiiM. 
ly sign Frank I^aw. who .pitched for the 
team.last season. and Messerley, a «-rack 
first bitsetuan, who has"beyn playing with 
th*» lx>ss An gelés Leslie n-.im. Man
ager] Cohn haa announced that ladies will 
be ï-iimtttisi frei* to thp outside gate, bat 
will have to pay for grandstand scats a*

* • TIIKIU FIRST DEFEAT.
Chai louer * Mitchell*

tii-» 4\»1 tuition 
slumbers and put their political house 
in order, cleaning and purifying it of ail 
schemer* and intriguers6 (haring only 
personal end* to servei, ami replacé 
them with honorable «even if w*»rkins> 
Lien who can keep their prinuieeg to the 
|N*op!e an’d be bomwl by their word— 
acMnething au beuest man always keep*

AGENTS FO* TW FAMOUS

Cleveland and 
Le Roy Bicycles

Also to BOSTON win the impor
tant hweifieaa Renters of 

GANAD/Vand NEW ENGLAND.

FIX BUT TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THK FASTEST TJ M K,

M1XNNAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, 4'HJ 
GAlUO, «neAHA.* KANSAS <TTY, 
AND ALL 1X>1 NTS BAST 
For owBpiwc InYorteetUai, ask 

your Ideal agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent, 
mi Yeeler Way, Seattle.

*« team, after a 
rallier proud, record to date, went down 
Before Weiler Bros.* aggregation with 
a .«u ore of ten to one. Tliis Is rather a 
•K-rivus reverse, but the nine does oof in
tend to ratin*-from the field ia conse
quence; perish tlie tlniught! 4>u the tvu- 
trary it will spur them ou to greafer en- 
deavor, and the next time they meet the 
victors of la<t evening, if they don't re- 
ver* the score they will make it less 

"Tormidable.
The winning Jeem put up A Kpleittlid 

ganiv last evening; th«*ir battery, Simife><»u 
and Ware, holding down their peat* in. 
fine style. They were well wtipported in 
the field. Tile battery for . the losing 
nine were Little and Hill. Hie gloom of 
defeat in baseball mati hes is always il- 
Junumited by some match 18— gem of a 
pi ay, and for the loser».feat night the 
phenomenal catch of. llefoc wa* the 
bright particular feature. K~ was hot 
one of titoee « utebea In which the bull 
is In Id only temporarily, a ml then grace
fully dropped to.mother earth—not at 
all. It was a bona fide, nrupistakabb* 
"play, nn exploit which Housed the droop
ing - i-';r.i"s ,»f life"i-.-ing team to eutbu-

I regret to say thrill the last few years 
of British Columbia * hisp>ry have seen 
mrtrageiHti i*»l;ti«al abuse by trickster*, 
whose only aim was self-intercet; honor

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»Call and eue oer I'uefcine. Frame». 
Bicycle», Hewing Ma- Uora. Grab Regt»- 

mi, Typewriter*, and *14 Unde of light 
techloery repaired at short vet notice.

mwd to 4*onnt in the game <rf politics. 
ai«i honesty became only a poor man’s 
excuse for poverty. ~

FYoroMontre»L Qua.
J.miy 4aa»B L» A «ALLCHICK ET.

WON (BY TI1E.IUVYAL KXOIXEERS.

Following is the score ill tlu» maUh 
Which was playvd at the Barrack* yea- 
t> nhiy be<ween the Navy and Royal En
gineers, resulting in a victory for the 
latter:

The Navy.
Urii. C Lieut. Hood, b Baker ................... M
ktUerip- c riergieut, b Kn light ................... -t
T -mliawn. <* Cept Bunbory, b Kutght. l.i
Uidge. b Biker .....................................»... .V»
t’ox. b Sergeant ............................................ 11
Btileher, I» S*-rgennt ...7:'....;............... Lt
Murriiy, e Scrgi.-aut, b Knight . ..'.......... 4
EUrvit, c Knight, t» Bnk.-r ......................... Itt
Fl'l’cik e Sn**lgr<n-e, b Kirght ................. o
McIntosh, c llarrey, b Knlgbt 8
Bundle, u-s out. b Knight............................ 1

Bj<**...........................*............  ............... . 17
Leg lift* .............................................. 4

-Allan IA-#».
laty 18Foil tirai .ji afi on est y 

cogjd not go mtrii further.
TT tjhe people believe their, coüntry has 

been mu in the sordid interests of a few 
scheme»*, the remedy i* in their <»wti 
fiends—purge the House of all who have 
1-con tried ami fourni wanting; relegate 
tlie old uwmatMrfc* and replace them with 
honorable ,ii«l energetic men. The i(uea- 
tion is now one of political honesty: or- 
ganixè iu each electoral distriet and 
choose giwsl and h«xie*t m«f whom you 
van tmal with your vote* ami your in* 
tm**t* -^thôse who will keep the govern
ment of ‘ ------

114 YATES STREET. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOti- Loûàen—-AMea Line .............................
•Fnaririaw Allan Une........................
L*kv Champlain < ee»dian Favlflc.
Lake Erie—< Anadlaa Paul/kt ........
Lekr Manitoba—«'raadiAii VWciflc.. 
oouthwaifi—DonUckee Uo# .............

.inly 25 Seutt-B«ten
Jaljr 23 
Jnlygu 
July 4 
.Jely 18

PUCET SOUMDThe New Discovery
LEJMienCTORIA, 6 A.Me

NAVIGATION CO,Quaker Oil ILenai^tiwn—DvnUnhm 
lierai at— Donriol— 1

-July 25 Oottage «Hy, Jely 11. 2X Aog. <-Domini— Line
lVE RBA35TL*, » P. M.

8TfiAU**8 FOR I’iriUDT BOUND. ^

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Katie dally-exoept Tbu-wiey, at 7.30 r—*.

Sew england— I>—iolon Une ■•{Sï • ll Oottaewctty. city, or Aratth*. or ckj.«c« 
*l2 î ÎÎ !Tppek*. la'ly 2. <W MA U. 18, 22. 26i 
Joly \4 Au<u 31 tei|lld every <*7 thtweelML

Mqfti v*r-I>om ‘.aine UteOuree Cetairh. Ooneumptioa, 
Broach I Uw Indigestion, 

Sick Headwhe and Neuralgia; HJo drae*. 
its. A»ld by Thon*— Shot bolt and 
Hitt, . *"

Coida,
Ivwnla Gunard fine

For Sas FranciscoSTEAMER CLALLAM
-fiti-ly. except Tueeriag, at 9 a. nxW 

Seattle and Port Tvwne—d.
IK K. BL.V KJl'tiOD. Agent.

100 Awrerueneut Stirat.

T. O.
►CfjRtiriidi (*<»Iutnbia pure and cutt- 

vincc the pe»ipb* that it will lie kept pure 
by giving evidence of their boua h«b-* in 
carrying out the will of 1fli4‘pwpl» of 
whom they are the servants, not master*.

The p«»ÙtN*al tricàalera when they 
ciwlie before the people seeking their suf
frage* will midoubteiUy do their utimwt 
to e—fuse flic niiml* of the elector» bjr 
attstupting to raise falwr iaaues^and if 
the people do n«H want <to be cajoled and 
huttil»«*xlei| over again they must keep 
steadily in mind the maps issue before 
them and prove by their own acts that 
they tb«n»«-lve* are h#mc«d and can" 
neither be bought to knrremler uor be 
bulKisi out of their right*.

JAMEM MOOftB.
Black B<ttr Trect. B. C., Jupe 27üh. 

lBtKt.

BriCAVB WLTOBIA. 8 P. M. •
LinaUBa. July VIA A eg. 2.
Wutv't July X. 23, Aug. 7. 
tifcty of Pueble,. July EL 28. Aug, lJk o 
Steamer leave*.*v.»cy nflfi day tl*e.-a/|pet 
ikwUBer» rooriacl at San t'rath.-aoi» wttU 

i j«Hiqmuy» el turner* 'fur porte In VaAfoMda, 
Mexitx» Mid Hvtulwrirtl Bay.

For further iirf-wuiaikm obtain 'ululer, 
•tight le ree—red to t baagw <rt *uuvr* or 

aril lag dut"».
U. p. R1T11IÀT * tXk, Agent a. * <,o ven

aient Bt. a*wl « Wharf St.. \>;iaeta,
TKKkrf OFITCK. IT A Jew St. SeartW^ 
W>. W AXjyitBWV. North Mtonitvn Paa-

Tents! Tents!
S.S. HAZELTON

Will Leave Port Basing too 
For Hexeltjn

tea «*« l«i»Un«« r.,iw 'Ski-.n. tm « 
e ,l*l Apru 2Mti e«ni«r trifle wMt to 
wdt U fr—jtu at 1 «Orna • tlivr,-a<T. 
Olo«. 'WQti.v-11.,Q irltu mjlf .tfii ion Cnu 

XN- i»*r|a. a-udf Vaneuiucr.
►>< ntwaflmo » 1 fri4(rht ipplT to

it (TSxixtiaaif * to.
___ Port Kewtngtou.

P. K THK7 A OO., LTt».,

Total
We ha.«* now a Wirgv *4i*-k ot maqatig

Royal Kugtnwni.
flap. Baker, «•. <’.l«x, b Otdp ..................... l
H .trig. XH.-wy. 1, McJntoeU ................. 4
l^irp. Serip.‘aet. c. and b tiedgv ............... 3*
Cvrp. Knight, b" Krlgetl ....................... us
T*apr. -r. Btnmmy, . iiMMariTY <ledge u
Lantv < vrp. Volley, b SM»t»eh............ .. «1
(kip. Heffonian. <• M«Tuto»ti. b l*ldNle . #
lienee^/orp'. Harvey, b Mvlntueh ....... 2t
Lluet. Flood, not oet ............... ................. lit
Sap. Hndgrare, e Kdg»*ll. b'Melutoeh.. 8
Sap. Jon«**. b Getlge ................................... ««

!: '
lx*g Iryv*............... ..............rr...............  4
WW hails.................... ................. .. ... 2
No ba Iht ....................... ;............................. 1

trcota on. ha.n«l for sale.
THK TLHF.

NEW 1ŒCORD.
New York, .luly 7.-r-A twilliant pn>- 

grramme was fffcaented fo*diijr at the 
*SbêepüBëid Bay track, the last day <»f 
the spring meeting of the Cawy Inland 
Jockeyt" IMub. There, were two stako 
eve^ixv tio# Ioawfence RctHtzation f;»r

F. JeuneB Br e.
PRACTW.NL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

Uf7 HitXMKyp ST, Seattle.
A H. HOLDKUmVK, tieul. Agyail, UwA 

Doct, S<wMJg.
KAN FRANCISCO TICKET OPTICA 

* New Mpatgomery 8l 
C. D. DntKNN, Gen,. Pu—ngee Agent. 

10 Martes. St., Sea Franedeco.

GENTS’ OMT1 lilÉri CLMANàMA PKESSFU 
BJai*AlHR!> AND ALTKRBI» AT 88 Ouvert—î SL.W it. Ageat An Ail kjoaa.A*aut* P. !..HUMMING8,RHOBTBHT NOTK'K

u; 8. A A,Sell». fr.»m «LÏ5 to 82.00; slDglr coats, 
from Br. to gl.Wt veet, 90c.; paria. 75c.; 
suit* ereracd. 75*^ ta $100: eulte. epoogi-d 
and paraeed. $1 <w t» $1.25; oven , eta, $1.» 
to. $L50. I«#di. a oWtk coat# cleaaed end 
preweed from $L.W to $1.60; clop» or aefge 
* kit ta. 78c to SAW Repair*, modvreta 
chaaga*; all weak guaranteed.
13d Y AT KM ST^ Vl'PiwlTB LKXMIMOt* 

■OTBL.
JAMES DLPEH.

IflCM Ar * made rtgun.ua
a* .1 uutuly b) our

V -M'UtT M I’EYSLOI’KK. 
Thl* tn -rttniuiiL will enlarge 
ehE—fci u and undvveUiprd 
vrgeua, and rea»>w *ti weak- 
x•-*»*• relative to the aenlto 
U-ln*r; »>-»i.im. Partlvulare 

NU pa .In sealed envelope. 
'LeeIt i AppH—•.w Co., Safe
D«|M it Hldiu 8—ttie.

Wh*tpeg, Man

Reduced Rates 

All Points East
P^IKKIlie aiieaker* and *ingcrw know iu»w use- 

less ami nhkening arc n.ugli Inixtiiros, 
spray*, luxeugra, etc., for irHIable or 
sore throat, and .state that the mo*t 
aalisfaetory. remedy h* Catarrhosdue. the 
•avantage «if wdtich ia that it net# quivk-

Total.

rY WEATHER Ht NOP8IB. ly and U convenient to use ini public
15) wîpbvr. Tlie RiNtlizaflou alite» wvrv lace*. C'«t8r?iosobe relieve* cohgeafion, ooooooocxkooc 30000000000001Vlororla Meteoridngleal Offliv,

1st to 7tti July, 1A«.
Tky weallut during thb week ba* Ihiui 

abnorrmrity mok amt showery, both on Van 
• ••mwr I*laii«l and <wi th4 Mainhimt. Th«*w- 
cowlltlona were due tiX the barwnwtrb- 
pwww» çcmaitting comparatively high off 
th«- <wwr of the North-pgi'lâc states, while 
n<fo*w rhl* province a unmber of oce— knr 
barurapter arm norid «-a-ttwiml to the 
Terrltociwi. Rain fell upon four day*, jpoth 
«m Vam•• mver Udamf, tie- Lower Mainland 
■ad in Kuotenwy, and upon three day* in 
4’wrlboo. During the law two days the 
barometric iimwurvl gradnally lhcreeaed

wor.ii over $-Rl,0<M> this year.
Afrbuwder, wittmr of the Suburban 

fint-ilieoip. w«m "the Itealim ti-m stakes at 
rihccphhead Bay te-dgy, and made a new 
rcchril. for a mile mwl fix •. furbmg* in. 
2.4k"7% The i"1-' pravTotri record was 
«1.47*1. Gdfcten Maxim vis itecond and 
fiifihip third.

It wa* uu-exciting rate, in which 
GoI'Vu Maxim led for th«* greater part 
<»f fbe «Hittaare. In fat-t. Golden Maxim

•oooooooooooocallay* inflammation, atiil i* à proteetjott 
to the • membrane. A* * *afo giuinl

i quai RI i ' M, M, K.ix. OodWlCk 
saya: “CAÈâztifcûaoBe ia on excellviK reffl- 
fvly for throat irrita tin» ariMng fn»m 
thronl irritation.** Vhytuciana, niinistixra 
ami »inigPr* mstaraMti <’wtarth4»xi>ne. 
dniggist* *el! it for $1. Small sige 25c. 
By mail from' 1,'oIwm A- Co., Kingston,. 
Ont.

^00000000000^^

WE GUARANTEE wtToen, 1.6

White Horse Cellar 'TRANSCONTINENTAL' 
— TRAINS DAILY —

WHF7X timvo TO
St. Paul. Chicago. New Tort 

or Eastern Points
take tub -

Northern Pacific Railway,

STOrCH WHlSI
IS Years Old.

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern

When washi g greaey diahee orfoto —4 
pons, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will 
removp the greaae with tlie greatari. eaeo.

The Choicest and Nicest 
of Sweetmeats is W. A. WARD & CO office, 75 Government StI.V.T Ml!», prorm.-,- anil] b, th.- nker n< n„.

An» eefmr « Ride on tbek I be trui
Famous North Coast LimitedProf. Scott Victoria, B. C.

A. B. C. DEN.MSTON,
W. U. P. A., U. N. By,,

Bee tile, Wash.
K. J. BURNS,

Sole Agents for B. CCOWAN’S oelynp-tA^tate-train croeriugfbe onn- 
tJnent. Tlila irai» I» malic up of elegant 

w VratlUalcd Pu Hum n and TYmriat 
Hweiw», electric Bghtvd and etciuu healed. 
iJgHyMM tk*ket» on eale to-all Eurtipctm

, <0 8t. Paul. C'Uicago, St.
Ivoilia, rn-uver, Beaton aud lbtitlm«>rt..
.For fugther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. (’. K. LAN Ok 

A- ”■ P; A., Ueuf-ral Agx*nt.
Poatland, Ora. Vlcturla. B.C.

CLAIRVOYANT
AND

PALMISTSWISS ILK VICTORIA, B. C.
6» Wharf St., Ttl—se. 737,

VANCOUVER, a C.
Ml Water St.

General Ag>at,
Victoria. M. u.

The B. R. SeabrooK«--------1Z6 Y ATE® riTHBET-------»
T»»U petal, pri-w-nt and fieterc. Tbuac 

that bare visited the Vlrimor iX'««iuurtHl 
htm làigtiiy for bin biutwel work. tidM frou; 
» a. ru. to 10 p. m. Yt>u cag pay what you

l FOR
’ Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
kW. July 10, 

inü, Sydney. 2 

for Hooohrto,

75 Oovcrnment Stireet, -5’lctert*, B. C.

Machinery and Supply Co
It VVilrSurprise You How 

Good it is. 2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamer» to and 
from Beattie.

JAPAN-AM BRITAN LINE. 
Fortndghtty Belling*.

PROF. F. SANFORD SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR,

P- or. JulT 11Menafspturere* Agents, Appreleers, Btc., Mertoe Stationery Engine» (all types 
and capacities), Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Steel PI a tee. Bare and Shapes; ~ - - - —

imday. Jnty :
D. aranoKi

It a. m.Steel Balia, Billets, :eui a bikw. oo. Aeeota,The Ctwan Co,, ltd ,Tpronle. ti^r uxBrInge. Btc.:«» -iHd.; htghC* joly nth for CMm."BAMlUk SHOP. eeeels tor Japan and AotafU-'ixirtai'Vlntorte,
Weeh, K. J. BVHN*,

Canadian
Pacific

IE^Breat^prthern,

793579
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SHIPPING DIRECTORY
Vfncent, Hr. ab. 1.776 tone, Brice, Rot- 

Columbia, vU Montevideo* 
March 22. *

Volante, Am. ec., 110 tone, Nlcholeen, 
Velde*. Beattie. „

Wilkutmiuu, tier, fh., 1,636 top», Freese, 
Hamburg, iMget Hound, April 27.

UUliam Uvntou, Am. 376 tone, An- 
deroôn, San Fran* leoo, Fair haven, June. 28,

Wm. K. WKxvuwn. Am. *e., 4V7 lone, 
dtanith, Han Fvlru, l'«if INiwiuwiri.

Wui. U. Irvin, Am. bg., ififtV top», Gartb- 
ley, Han Francisco, Roche Harbor, May 23.

Wm. II ’l'ai hot, A in. ac.,,743 tone,. Ucn

Zion, Gvr ec,4 1.270 t.-ns, Ueinmee, Al- 
goa Bey, Britl»n Columbia.

FLEET IN POET.
Aloha, Am. sc., 112 tone. Fry, lending 

Tai'ouu.
Alexander T. Brows, Ana. ec. (new), load 

Ing lialianl.
Afghueiblan, Hr. eh., 2,220 tone, Cralgte,

’ loading Ballard, South Attics
Aigburtb. Hr. sh., 1,70» t»u6, Step, loans 

at Fort Biakeluy tor IqulqiiL,
Altu. Chill, betu., l.dbu tone, Thonagel, 

Fort Townsend, orders.
A.. J. I u1.« t, A lit. w\. 1,673 tom*, Fort- 

Towuaebd, June 13,
* Aj.ix. itr. *trv 4,478 tons. Bait, Tamotua, 
f >r iJverpooC

Alau.U, tier, eh., 1,200 ton*, lUduufa,!. 
Fort loirtieead, welting orders.

Alice, Am. sc., 220 tone, Maloney, Pifrt 
llauon a, »au Francisco.

A. M. Baxter, Am. sc., 466 tone, leeac- 
eou. Fort LmMew, Han Francisco.

Alveus, Am. sc.. 087 * tons, Johnson. 
Whatcom, Ran IVdro.

4»»emnth, Am l*< . 1,06® I ma. Bowee,
'

America, Am. ab., l.UUo lou*, tiardioe 
Eagle Harbof, disengaged, arrived Hepi. /,

Annie Canon. Am. m\. 387 tone, White,
.

A».**. Itr. Htr, 2.7*1 time, < vl, un.

Veeeele coming to British jj^ilumbla and 
pnget Sound, with flag, rig, tonnage, 
name of master, where from, destination 
and date of reported Bailing:

Abyssinia, Nor. bk„ 1,606 tone, Hansen, 
Glasgow, Fuget Sound. a

Alice. FT. ah.. 1,666 tons. Languis, Ant 
werp.^ British UoiumbU, Uec. 10, via Fsl-

Ailft* Medk-UH.5.1, Am. S6.. «*>* luhs, Ben
der. Hjt.i 1‘iiBto, Tpouie*, Ju.y 1.

Aorungh Itr wtr.. 2,782 thus» Hay, »y«l-

IhNtro.. Rvvrelt. June 27.
A M. Ulster, Am 480 t ou*. Isaac

*«ru, Sun Franc.wo. Balhird, June 30.
Ariadne. Her. t-h.,‘ 1,671 tuna, , "

Santa Rosalia, British Columbia.
Austrainaiu, Itr ah.. 2,8*1 tone, 

Antwerp. Fuget tioiiud, May 24.
400 tons, Ingelbrct 

Fort" B.a-kv.i >, Juuv 27. • 
l,*<f ton*. ------- ,

j!
Ewart,

ihbridge. Am. «m 
'sA. Hun ivdri

Buruslde. V. X. air.
Manila, Fuget Sound.

BeuJ. F. Packard, Am. *h.. 2,018 toes. 
Alien,. San Fran, s-u. i’itgvL Hound, July 2.

'
>Bkâflgldrt. l>irt TvwtHH iid, June 7.

l ama no, Aui. ac.. Ml toua, tit rest, Baal 
Loudon.' Fuget Sound.
(limner. An. *u.. 1.727 torn», Sorter, Huu 

tWneftiro, Fuget Sound, July 2.
Chill, tier, eu., 2.U&4 tun*. Attnverp, "Fuget
«TifMif'iril. Itr. «.A, Alkm

sun, Hongkong, Royal Btuwha, May . 1th 
Crompton, kit. an., 2,7*7 loua, au me, Lon 

don. British Oolnmbla.
Cortes, Hr. sh.. 2,23)1, tons. Haw km,

, Hamburg, I'll get Hound.
Carud UewVTfy* Hr. ah., 1.6(16 tone, 

hiimpbreya. Valparaiso, British < oluraVla.
....X’-rrifHot. Am. bk.. 741 tone. Jdhnavu, tin
llua* t;nts. Fort Townsend,. Mky 28.

t’ambnume, Fr. i*k.. 1.426 tone, l.n Glos- 
cfcec. Antwerp, Fuget Sound. ïÂpril A».

Challenger. A in. bk . 1.366 ton*. Fownes, 
M seat lan. Fort. Tow use ud. May 24, for 
VhemaleiMk •

I>uu*‘.afrwrttg»*. Br. >h.. 8.12® tana, I-Nwbep, 
Il log-'. l‘u«vt S»und,. June 17. »

EviiMd.-r, Her. *h.. %\W tvtik, IMekmnn, 
WUnl.fi. Fuget fwuiud.

E. K. Wt.od, Am ac.. 481 toe*. Han**», 
Am FnuieJ»<i£ Falrhavco. June 27.

iùint>reea of India. Hr. etr., 3k«aO t-«W, 
M.u-^iiaJ:. Hoogki'ts. Vancouver, June 24.

Kakeaout, Itr. eh . 1,718 tone, Townsend, 
Antwerp. Fuget Sound 
Forester. As», w.. U21 tone, IntewiTtu, 

San Frunrhofi. IVfrt Mudiwiu. Juao* 27.
— Forterlot. Bt! ab.. 2.662 loua, Kidd, Ant

werp? Britt ah I'oliuubla.,
F. S ReiWeld, Ant »«•.. $71 tons, Hutton, 

Hwn Fe«tr«. Blaine. June K
Fïed. j Wood. Am, wc > «*»! tons. Meyer. 

Hon Fedru, Fair lia veil, June 28.
Halllee. Am. bf„ 82* tnwk Traen<*>, Saa 

rPrap»4ei*»i, -Hw»h**k. Jnto* 2B- 
Hamble, Am. w.. *S2i 

-HomdiUu, Port Gan»t»lc.
Holden Hlowe. Am.w . <HB ton». Ham 

mmaaati. Hilo, Taixuna, June 36.
IlkwnII, Am. 1*4., tttt It*», Melaka!. Han 

Frauetaev. rbcmalnua. July 1.
Heeta, Ain, sh., 1,435 lofts. *""

’ways through their wash st twelve o'clock..The Sunlight Maids nrc

ht Soap
With <milurv smo a woman hx$ to work so liard and so long on wash day 

; has nu time for pre?>nring any « f the family Meals. Waah dyrja a trial, andjhc 
kxI wife ikccs cash v llh a sigh oFdcspmr. ...
Sunliiiht Suat) makes all the dtffew &’c ui the wiwkL. -&«♦ toiUng—no mhbing-- 

’ "" lees-than half the lal*»r with much bitter results. Must women are all
ir wa*hb> twelve o'clock when ihcy wash widi Scnlighl Soap the Sun
il makes child's-play ofwork;

ASK FOR the OCTAGON BAR.
Sittjf .washes the clothes whit: and wont injure the hands. 

LirvKR BKOTff^S LIMHEih TORONTO. **

light way.

A at -rin, Br t»k . 1.42D foil*. TlMWk!(M*n< 
Uoiterdatu, at Foci MoAly. •

Heifurd, Br. eji., l.Wl t<'ii*r MUiuà'ifl, 
at Whuteoiu.

lhTimnht, Br. eh., 2.»:23 ton*. KortT, at
Hv.ittie. , • ' j

V.ui viigvr, Am-, sv.. J88 lulu*', Auih-ivun. 
on Sound. '~*x t

("baa. U. Moody, Am, eh., 1,734 tone,
Haeuiusaeu, at Tacoma. ^___ S j

C. 8. Holme*, Am. sc., 375 tone. Thviap- ! 
s<>n, Fort Blakeley, repairing, arrive^ ^ct. 
28.

Columbia. Gcr. ab., 2.618 ton*. Schulte. 
Kobe, liuBtlng* Mill, at tt^julmalt dam

<‘*«rona, Am. sc., 374 tone, lMereen, Ta- , 
conuf, Inuii- r. t<.ir Sooth Am«*r;**w.

In,MU by, Br. bk... 1,847 liai», Fiyan, ,
Toeopiihi. Royal lUaKla. I.

Thus l.ouiwi. Vhli; 1* , 1,47» ton*. lut mot, 
«Mymilta. lumber, fiw West Oaautt.

Kadeuvor, Ain. ac.. 4î* loua, Mc A Hep, 
Fort Blakeley, San Pedro.

Fearless, Am. ac., 68* tone, Ullyqulet, 
Falrbaven, Sen Francisco.

Fern* H. Tboiupsou, Am. bk., 480 tons. 
Murk, Seattle. Alaska.

Geo E. Billing*. Am. s> 
son. Fort Blakeley, Manlli 

Gerard C. Tobey, Am ’
Scott. Nanaimo. Huoolale.

Glendale, Am.
Tacoma, Tahiti.

Hlenclova. .JJr.
Ta< orna, lumber,

Glenalvtw, Br. 
at Tai-owa 

Greet AriuHrel,

the rciit of the score to the eommitti-e 
which had uflk-ryd lbe prize at .the inatiga- 
i; ui of the composer S dinougo.

Th.* -trial day came at length, and no 
«r omir hud Matcagnl'* “Iîit<*i nivszo®" 
l**en pHtyed ttj lhc *»rch»*>*tni than Sow 
anugw, a man of few wonts, afoot! ttfC 
"I am auttolivyl,*" he said, and put on Iris 
hat.

The prize was Mascagni's.—The Penny
Magaxmc. , ww_

MINES.MOKHIKSKY
Young Witson died o»$>Mdky evening | 

from thé injurie* lu* wooieetl in an ac- J 
- . c.ident in the fft*im*iu. The iuuly was j 

«Éipped to Winnipeg for burial, accoaa- J 
r panii*! l*y I>r. WlUou. hsuti cr of the tie* 

ceaw-tl. Wibum wa* IT y^arS* old and 
tv was a setpnd year .«luilrw ut the Mani- 
, tobtf College.

CK)T LAMK BACK?
SNortme® of that now. That sort of paw 
<-an lie knocked out in short onler, fur 
P'Baous Nerviline, i.whk*h is fire timer 
•ttnmger than any other, penetrate» at 
•oorv through the fiwues. nwche» the 
»wr*e of suffering, drives if opt and 
4hns tiiwcu relief a ln*c*< inataaily. Nut 
magic, hut etrengtfli that give» Poison's 
Nerviline this power, you will think If 

xienrte hewerer if you try it, pam goes 
wi quickly. 8<dd hy dealers er^rywlwTn* 
hi lacr» r.*> root Bottle*.

ITS SUCCESS TELLS ALLKiimlson,
MEW WESTMINSTER, t

A* the rvudrao- of Fhe jl*ride‘a pnn-nta: 
;. Rev. F a Hot on Tuewhty tied the
, knot which united Mies Jteiia Airmw 
„ Jkirke, da ughRu* lhq*»ty Warden
. Burk.*, of tlie K 4L IVnitenUau'. and Mr. 

William KUix Murriaoii, of ihe attaff of

mew).

'lalu. T’ort ToW uweud. J mi.e JQ
Henry K Hall. Am. m*.. 1.BJ0 t*«s, inwa, 

m«>nolulu, Port Townsend.
Iris, Br. srr. 668 tone, Lacy London, 

British Columbia. Feb. 21.
J mut h Tuft., Am. Mit.. 1,048 ton». 1-Yti*d* 

4»eTg. Honolulu. Puget s-urtd. Julie 2H.
J, M. Griffltb. .Un. t*t„ *21* tons, ArsJ, 

<S«u Fnam-tei». Hudt«><*lu June Jtt.
J»>bn A. C*ui**l>e:i. Am. sc.. 4U2 

Smuh. IN <1..ndv. Fort ToWMwnd.
Jelui Smith, Am. bkt.. 528 ton*, 

dt'dindv,. Fort Townwrud. June 24.
King Havid. Br. «*.. XUU6 tuna. Pry de, : 

ïokohama. 1‘uget Sound.
King Cyru*. Am. sc., 630 tone, Jobe son. ,

1.366 tone,

sh., 2,248 U Bowles, ■.1 -='-"\r-rrr?Valtvl, nrriv.
1,960 toes, Andrews, VICTORIA WATER WORKS

mix^ J,SW4' It essy during the summer
weather: take, time to eool off; buy a 
Palmer bsuunock from Weiler Bros., and
•wvsttg rewindr io sleep._________________ •

r4jiud(.u 11».i. itr. V*., i,.«33 tons. Prit 
cmM, Ban June de Guatemala, at Port 
Gamble.

H. t>. Itendls»* n. Am. ec., 570 tons, 
Tburnvtl, Fort Blakeley, Ban Pedro.

Henry FaWlug, Am. sh., 1,860 tone, Winn, 
Fort lladiock, disengaged.

InveriMM*. Br. str, 2,401 tone. Proud,

Tenders Tor SandWick.

TAlCil'VEB. “Tender» forIVmdera,
Hand.*’ end asklnwwd to fbe tmdtnlgnt it, 
W441 be reertvod up to 3 p- m.. on Monday. 
th«* nu «Uy uf July. Matt, for Uw *«|»ply- 
lag atnl deBvertng aâ the FUter Beds, 
Bee vit Lake, of 1.UU0 cubb- yarilu «more or

i xvcufive of tiiv X'auwum (r ll»rti- 
•«llturtil SM-jety hs» decided .that owing 
-to tb- backward aeaaon, wiiich hai milF 
ta led against

2.362 tons, ryne.
Hcuttk*. Jun- *6 IwtaiiHwat, Br bk , 1.46* time, loading at 

Uii.iti-.au* v
John 0. Meyer, Am. bkt. (asw). HI monsen. 

Ta«voia, being completed," arrived June 18.
J. D. Peter», Am. bk.. l,«b> tons, snow, 

Kagfe Harbor, arrived eept.-Mk 
John G. North. Am. Sr . _SM) tone, ®foa- 

trorn Tiicntmi. Tonga Island 
J. M Cainma. Aim si*., .’»«* turn, Peter* 

s»in. louijt*.-, Aua**ortee, for Hau Fnuiriwo.
Job» Paiuier, Am. bat., l.ueu tons. Uw 

lano. Everett, San 1‘wlro.
Kate Harenport, Am bg., 1,1TB toon, 

K<menthaR, Seattle, Alaska.
KUkltaU Am. bkt., 437 tuna* Colter. *4 

Wine tow, ivi wiring.
Laioonw. Hr. *h., A1W t«ma. *kewmefc, 

tBanu'vni . ar-rt June '**. «t Vancouver.
Font Tcmtdetuo, Han bk . Jjttin tone, 

M«/rw*. kwdlug at I*ur? GautAHe f««r t Vj»-

Ixiolelana. Am. eh., 1.843 tone. Oalcrow, 
Ballard. Sydney.
-• Ludlow, Am, ac.. 648’zri>ne, ThornsUrosa.

Iwurlstou. hr *h.. 2.1*2 tous, Latta, 
Hamburg, I’uget Hound. March 4.

lu*hMwter Castle. Br sh., 2,<s*riona, Psat- 
tle, Liverpool. British « «Wumbla

Ludlow, Am. nr.. 843 ton*. Tometrom, 
•an Pedro, Port Townwetid. Mav Wk 
.ILodsre. Br bk.. KBfl® taws, KeRy, Car
diff. Fuget Sound.

lu'ttk* B<*nne4t. Am er., 4Ufl togs. Raw 
toiwscn, ltcdinidi», |l*tUml. J«iue 35.

Lyra, Am. .str., 3.516 tons,. Williams. 
MoJI. Fuget Sound.

Aksebaoa.. Br. str.. 4^77 .*oe«. Hannah. 
U v ■ rj»- »l. Fuget Hound, Mur 80?'

Madeleine. Fr. sb., l.aUO lone tnsw), Roy, 
Antwerp, Fuget Sound.

Manila, Am. ec.. 847 tons, Holman, -Anto
fagasta. Fort Gamble.

aim* l/ Smith. Am *c-, 34C U*ia, Smith. 
•an Pevfru, INirt Gamble. June 18.

Marguerite Ik.Ufos, IY bk . 1.74*4 tow. 
luthaye, -Hull. J‘ug*-t S-uud, June 14.

Moiwei. Am. m., 518 toe*. Hopoer. **Ht

ouiwiopr floral culture 
very coumdernWy, tbe dates of the» an- 

3*u;il flower *4iow be changed fruui July 
JTth and lbth tv three week# duter

Four iota of Califutmo applw audjeam 
*arrir**l on Monday night uim! were care
fully iutflf -cted by Irwj*Hvtor Ounniiurhaiik 
am Tinvdfty. The apide# were .fojuufi to 
*W infeot«al With tilt* (lrrttded /ton. 
molle, nu*l were all cood«ninevl. T.he^pear* 
wegi- :,U in bed order and were ul^. vou 
skmueil. The entire shjpiuenf gttS I"- 
either otytuted or reshipped to tlu Igft* 
ed 8UH; ,

“So far the nn-keyee Lav. not niaile r 
their 44ip**wranee in the >"rasera.j,*>i 
W«*àneM<lsy‘» New*-Advertiser. ”A few i! 
boat* hare ' Ikn-ji out 'pruepecflug’ -liwt 
two or three h-h hate licevr the h*?het:.
catrlui* .Br' . <Joro Kgbtirajri, wn netiijy 
ot the .JqjMUés*» Be tier oleut S«Miety, rdat ! 
ed ymtenluv that' he had liendt-il to i!»* I 
Fraekr <'.inner*' .lasyfalBon v j
letter that.^Abe*- Japanese wonId not. fkd | 
for li*H4 than lfl <*eiU* p**r fish during ; 
July *i»d £ir* fenta during August. Mr ' 
Kaburagi. >î*ui left for SiVveston on the 
afternwn ®wH|i. Raid that he had jusf . 
received ÊTTMBlÿ'Tfoto the < aêliera' As
socia tiou. whi4» • hfld rhfitskrî to agree to 
the demand»» of^tlie Japene*e. The letter

ptv •iw.lkstloS, vblrkbig pur;***-*.
be sm-n et Uf eflkv.

Much tender most be accompanied by a

SOKMIAN of the aniMl
hk* it *» pr-i**w-d to supply. 
Tbe b*w«sK «w soy teerier not SHAWHIGANWM. W. NORTHCOTT.Only At the Brewury Id 9L Louée Furohwkag Agent.

Ofdw <Mj Hail. 2nd July.
lunv Beeson A Cm.

; & Co This Popular Summer Ft sortOH, MY! Is aanin <*|'en fbr tlfé wason. F nfshed 
summer cottages in coaneetlon, i-u let by 
the w<*ek or month to pr'.xuiv' parties. 
Pleasure boars for hire ,&i a nomineJ 
rental. •v.<qner 8ml teun.a tswn?-, g'*Vd 
fishing noil bunting.

VUTTOeiA AGENTS FOB TUB WB8T 
BUN FUEL <X)., NANAlfMG. Ik C.'MtstwrMvoiv)--' men» ‘.‘I'owo Wber * 

the WucUle-rgn* >>>W*' anil wrid 
• Any 4HV FbHv t :\hum My Ha* 3 » 
lloiue. Hue-H Hpu**-. v.» >!e ’’ Jw 
tlw-n •’Pretty ALolile tWwnwMr 
came la “While the < 'vivent BeUr 
Were JtaigL*g'’ With th*> “Little 
Boy 1» juue." Bui<ry Jmd—m«t- 
Muarr Mtorw ’’lm th.* Hid
Humnw TUme"- “t'ml*^ Uw Baml**» 
Tree,” »I> hr aald *V l^nr^ »wv ft» 
the Hams 4J8d Way.* but rv-
nlled. -Oh. J Ihm t tnow” ;'“« ouUl 
' You Be TYw- to of Jtkie If
•>our Looked Into Eywe of JJtosti ”?

Here ends tbe first *3ha.pter AH 
(the abifW «vau;* _ • m> «diet* mtwlo 
.emt mvurii- boils of «atry dsstnp-

New WellingtonlAiiir, Mas 482 tons, Osnsen, K»
Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress668 tees, Oteee,

hotel badminton] Brunswick HotelCalifornia.
Prince*e Victoria. Br. str., 8W> tone (sew), 

Vancouver, finish htr cess tract loo. 
Frlnc* Robert, Nor. sb.. 2,Hft4 tons. Has 

sen. Fort Townsend, awaiting orders, arrtv
ed Ftb. 18.

Bruce, Am. eh.. 1.82H toes, Whit mere. 
Eagle lisrl»or. di**-ogagcd arrived Nov 12 

River Indue, Br. blu, 1,648 thus, Ikdb, 
on Hound.

11. W. Bartiett. Am. s»-.. 473 ton*. N’lel- 
•v-n, Fort Lwllae, ImuI.uk Tb<r Hen Ftau-

VANCOÜT Art-
jog. W. WALU8. Prop.

American plea ............. Rate*-W and 12 86
Silos ted .o me heart of the cHy. Street 

cars w,'.tiin ome block, pahelng continuously 
for iil parts or the pity. Barber shop In 
e unectlon. * Phone In every root». 4

ML86 per ton 
15.60 per ton 

Hellvered to any part wttMo tbeetty limits.
OFFICE. 744 BIN*AH HT.

5* ’ TKLWI'HgN K «47.

Lump or Sack
Cor. Voles end Donatos Sis.

2.187 tone. Ham-

Wilson HotelFletcher Bras C0aL| COAL! Yates St.The Driards I» • ■ r ••!■•!] An - iq> tuu*. Amr« 
bury, lixtdfftg fpr A list mile. . .1

n* King, Am. pfc.. 1.301 Jont, Dowling. 
Port AoseTes. d been raged

Shv-wmyi Am etr . fl.UA tons. XnitG*- 
Poget H-Ain.il. nddtiug.

Hr. sti-, 2,1m» tons, Aold, Taoomft 
Capetown.

Sur of Italy. Am. *h., 1,474 tone. Web- 
at or. Nanaimo. Bristol Bay.

NChm-ou. Am. nr.. »M» t-n»,» IN-t-rwn.
Ballard, lumber, Redondo.

at. l'aul, Am. ah., l.M tons, Townsend, 
Eagle Harbor, dleengagnl. arrived Kept. 6.

Ht. Jam.-». Am. sh.. 1,45.1 tons. Port An 
gelea, disengaged, arrived I»ec. 4.

TebtuaHtua, Br. etr . l.Hin ton» Good- 
•win, at Victoria, dlwbarglng.

Telloe, Nor. atr.i tune, Pedersen.
Te<*oma. Australia.

Vellore, Nor. ah., 1.540 tana, CorneHanen, 
Teioana, West Const.

William II. Smith. Am. Sh., 1.705 tons. 
Pert Angeles, «Unengaged. ........

W. F. Garrn*. Am. sc„ 672 tone, Peder
son. Pent tie. Alaska.

TEL. 886. • Roth the above hotels gre o • Enro
be an plan. Have lately been n f irr shed 
sad thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
from a barf and stations.

(NO eCARUITI or OOALft.
PHONM 467 PÜÜNI401.

COR. VIEW AND BROAD 8T8.Ws bag to notify the public that we havefaceting, h« rxprntvd if icy w«mW hare" Dc leu Want a The Only First-Class Ilote! In Cars pats the deers. .Ratesplenty of both whit*- rend Ja[>np<*w* fivher- 
Mr» an. ao^n nà ■began tn nm." Victoria. Tourists’ Headquarters

tUtf«, $3.00, ,4.00 and *5.00 par dap.
very reasonable»s,i. nwr

............ ............. .. . ,4lo tons. Kohl asst,
Rotterdam. Pwget Hound. April 6 

n^a-4*.'!. Am. ec.. «68 tone, Uennetl, Sen 
IV'tti,. Oly in|»ia.

•partait. Am. sb.. 1,884 tone, FSIkmen. 
Callao. Fort Towneced.

Teewnu, Am. «tv.. 1,680 tone, IHwcsv. 
IIotufL ng. Tucoma.

Teurw*. Am. sc., 514 tons, Reid, Sen 
Fedv». :Jh-erett.

Th»tassa, Gcr. bk., 1,835 tons, Christian
sen. Antwerp, Fuget Heiwrd, May ft. 

TiVaiont. Am. »tr., «.M5 tons, GarMcka.
HonghrJjig. I’uget HtnoML..... ....................... —

Vblettc. km. bk., 885 «*»■. Dodd, Has 
Fedro, SNgertt.

M. J. G. WHITE, Prop.Ticket of Admission 
to the Edison 
Theatre?

JAMES BA FEW * CO.
MASCAGNI'S TWtTEBMKZZO.

Never Be BehindMEN <N0 WOMEN.Het tiie Mimic Was kkuwl Frum the. 
Flame*.

Far Bk « for eeualerel
dlechsi ge*,infl»mm»ilone. 
Irritations or ul cor allons 
of m eeoue aianihraua*. 

paiiil»*», sad not selrln- .mmm t i . r 14. .1 . r,.. lie the TimesMfieieegni and his wi/e, win» first they 
n.arri* <t- knew riot.bow to keep the wolf 
from tne door. ,Tv.d fris'tsds^ wishing to 
toggeart »..au.l>J!P<t Jfur an optirg to him.

'EvmsCncwmiG?. gent orpobsinoua.

it in plain wrapper,
lid. lot !hr sspresa, prapnl 

•t m. or t bottle# *7If jHk roskv « purttoe at oir 
store^afwl the tickot is youca.

.Any pnrehnec. however small, 
entitles you to a titket.

When yOh hâte, determined upon acquir
ing a bathtub—se who will u-k?—«1 t gvt 
the antiquated painted k'r I. but buy a 
modern porcelain lined tub such ti* we,are 
pleased to sell yon! The «l!üTerin«*e 1» 
luxury more than exceeds the dliTervuce In

poetfd itim tin* one-act hook <if “Ciivial- 
lerin Itu.qCiczi .1." A few witeke Anftli'vil 
tft Mass*>i^h4 t«, çnmplvte the score and 
send it «<h to his^ji» Mi slier, *Hlcor«li^ 
Alas! a t*-w days sufficed f<»r flic puh- 
Iialn'ir to M»rn it to him. and MasfAffnt, 
in big marbrfieatioo, I*egg«*d uf Ins wife 
n< ver to MMQtkMi Uv> work agiilti.^ #

She <!is,ffkey*4 the rule. A» Italian 
Siew>ji;ii»er «t finit’ juncture offered a 
firise for the bowt two-set opere. “ri«*n«l 
ff'ara 11eria,* ** she iM>gg«*d. with tear* in 
fctw eyes, for the «rtiiiLoard waa marly

t'i.cnLr wnt on r*ji

COtHT81 PREMRTHE
BRITISH COLIMBIA.

M. W. Wait! & Co NOTICE TO CREDITORSNorthwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

LEADING MUSIC HOUSE, 
44 GOVERNMENT ST. A. SHERET,is THB MATI'EU ok THE estate OK 

JOILX WA1.SH, BBC EASED. I.ATK 
OK TUSH CITY OK Y1CTOKIA, B. C. 102 FORT ST.TEL. 62P

TO RENT Take notice that.jprobaU- of the last will j 
teotajnesH of the th*<*etiweil haw thfts dap 

been graateri to. Mary Godfrey, tbeexecu- 
U** therein named. 46’. Iwvlng
cMtna against toe eetat# are requested to 
send fOU pswti«’iikww to tbe uuder- j
st^noA on or befvwe the lWb d»y of July, f 
1608, after which, dipt e the yxvvutvr wfti « 
proceed to dkwrtbiMv the «•»’!» of tt** said j 
decessed amooetit the usrtles entltJed there
to. having regard **wy to the claitrot of 
which they shall have bml notice, end tlw 
snecutcr will mot be liable for the smhUs 
to any." person or penam# of win*** «^gBE 
she shall n«vt have hod noth'» wt tbe tliue : lO.lNNt Géraniums, ail vart»-tUw: Stock A store. Lobelia, and all other betid mg-ont

**IInx*o w« any dknu r to-i!.iy?** asked
tbe bimliat.d.

~V<ery' little,^ nyihod the wife: "tint 
let tm *?at what we hare, and diRrtfrx the 
I f’lae. for the prize you rihnll have!'’

After dinner had tiee'i dlapntched, 
MflM’ngtd drew out the a«*ore of the 
-*Caraller»j.” and tbvrv and then ant 
dost to oetripofi1 as an .iddkVm the now

For summer eeaenn, 6 mometl house, barn 
1 ml etable, wlfh one acre, Cordoja Bay. ^ 
__ For terms, "apply to

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT HT.

Buyers ot ■<-'
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE- 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: ;. - *

For the lirg.it stock sod frostost nrittj In the Province go to the

INVERT AVISH NURSERYNOTICE.

AM ndnerkl rights an? reserved by tbs 
BwtulmeR A Nwnalmo Railway 
within Gist tract of Jead bounded on tbe 
euuth by the south boundary <rf C«oox 
IHstrM, o» the east-4»y the Htjwtt» of 
Georgia, bn the north by tbe 50th parwlle.,

r ■  --------- -------—î— wofl-pir ihe wvsf by- thrr boundary pf ths fL
retwuc, and pu.lrd 1 A q I{a))w«.v Lsiul Grant.
ipt out of the rin- 1 , LJ99NAIU» II. HOLLY,

Into th.* wftcht-h'* wrote. TThi a mor
bid despilr seized him, and hi* threw the

by th» éay-or—by oorfiraet.*Toct; - gipartanrefl-gardsmlisted at Vlrtorhk B. C-, tb» 2u«l day of FLowp.RaCroftoo. Vancouver Island, B. C BoruusTs.L—a'BBATnw
BODWKLL * DUKK. I

No. 9 Brought*» Street. i
Solicitors fur trie Executor.

k Road,Gree.i fuise*. FStore. 41 Fort Street, Victoria.
Tslepboie, BIS A. ns, B781

801/. TVS'

1499
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COCHRANE’S 
FOOT POWDER

TWO DREDGES TO < outrtrtieUng a new ' shell on the putnp. 
^This part of ^be equipment bccitbe badly 
ween while' working on the Fmeer owing 

SMNMnv pt bo u passed
through the pipe. ' *

The siumltatoeous operation' of the. two 
dredge» with their atixlluiry Seat* of tug» 
and wows wlU uinke things wry busy lu 
thV taeŸbor la the near future. ►

■«AL IITAT1 AMP IfcÂàlItCB.

LEE & FRASEROne Sale Because piease
Makes 
More

-TyBr-.

ACHING, TIRED AND SWOLLEN FOR SALEuj»»a for qua Hip.
Very $Nd XXX Brandy, per bottle.. $1.116 
AtaolDteff Hon 7-Year-OW Rye. per 

buttle ...v..... . '........... 76c.
Om etory botme sad large let. Toron taKeep# them" cool and comfort

able. Price 26 oenta per box. WILL WORK IN BOTH street, oalj fl.2H0; easy terme.PERSONAL.
til street. 4 roomed cottage aad let.^Native Port,_per butt. It*PARIS OFTHE HARBORJOHN CDCHRANE, areftoe, large cottage and'

Two etery hoeee, near Park,YAtes and ■4T. lot, only R1.ÎKX). with elAHlbley, n- ur Vlui-agi
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Votes and Dooglae St*.

evening H*i«t to rent l. ill pin. of the dtp.ktr up their 
klr. lldncrlii* 
has beet» up- 
a ty Victoria 

If jMiwtUiv, will 
vouilu i lil*.Are* service h*e vu Ruudsy 
nest, irv duties wui in* »x«.*iu#veiy <m- 
tilled tu l*uri Angtlve eud this vRy, ml*-, 
skfuary wtatluu* which Uvrvtofori- Law bee» 
In the charge of"Rev. Mr. Knappe, uf Seat 
Ue. Reecntrly, hiSrwer. the work of the 

AWO pluat-H. ill View Of the ilivrvilfllug liUln

and oa terme.Broad » A.-ID 11 TROITSCE AVJÎNTB. VrCTORIA. B. G;
la u Lutheran uLnEnough Material Provided by Mudlark 

to Enable the King Edward to 
FOI Below Bridge. ' .

poluted l»y th«*

SPECIAL—FOR SALI
Doubla» Summer Garden»

AUCTION I ooooooooooooooootxJoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

HON BY6HO i.lT NOT!r B »il,B MART
« apt. Newcomb. " ma»; r t»f -Vliv dn lge 

Mmlmrk. arrived ’down*fnun the Maiuiaxtit* 
-aai night tv ,mAk-‘' pr«|M fat Irma f-V
: h«r resumption -of-;iir.;i'k Tu ths upper W 
bor. The Mu-IJurk has- b^e» tied up at the 
\ > i Mat'll nt:ry !»«•■ • v. ;mi-f'fiH' vmtf 
wcelo». the Approprlàtlvu fur work'.In the 
harbor havlug b*-eu eshtrimteil. The voting 
of additional supply at the present, sees!»» 
r ugbies her to pro-vo! with the wofk. mid 
« Apt. Newcpuiib « xpe« ;s 1^ tw.. w.-t-fcv 

- Uhto .1% 0411*4*0* mtqwa, ArtlCbe.dU- w urk 
once more conveying material fnsu the 
«piper ro the tower harb**r for one In the 
ndMMtkS of-Jam re Ray flap

Ing the King Edward show* distinctly-
...

-
which ban been taken duwfu frank the w-ei- 

- ~«W. a'nchoragi-. «'apt. Nev 
’at least fifty thou wind y 

* p'slthm, iu front of tlx 
This, in IU* opinion, i* . 
level hr, the roadw ay to 
present brtdg.-. if bru-*!i «*•

Ir»bl. property 1» now eok-dlrlded Into city lot*" Prices reewtuMe. 
-ward* Foil pertlenlars at

Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.
Thursday, July 9th

Furniture 
and Effects

We have just received some very fine local 
honey, in frimes. Very finest, per frame, 23c.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITB POST OFFICE.

40 6»wnm»iit Street,

To or From EuropeTAR! .OR, IHXINO. B^D!kpOMr yiT? 
CUEV AND tUTlI'K 11 UMTUItM, 
COUNTERS.

Pbdne 2M. Terms cash.

By Cunard, Whit» SUr, Anchor, or French Una*
Lowest through rates.or.xs. iiicvoLBs. ktv

JaiuMi_l%ewivr. iFtsyb-wir of botany. is 
<Jtnr*-u* <>d*ege, Klugwtim.- Ontario, is e 
guest st tW Dominion. He arrived fr.rns 
Hip Kant last evening^ and, enthti- 
pia*r ns ho 1* Tn ' uf \VJH--h he
j¥ a owstirr, lis has has no’ time hi éxpRAt- 
iag the n»-;*! of n-v,:, r
eity • «4T»t*. Ttu* mont! 11 g In- went «vit 
tc oak Ifcay. nod Iwf-rpv his return bou»^ 
• ill visit other parts uf the Island for ttn* 
puriewe -< uwikng.a cwUuctlon uf phmt 
life. -

He ht* eOlcN-4 Into an arrangemeiiV by 
.-which, if it is ast'.sfactury after three 
ut-mths, he wlil acquire su Ui.tcNwt- lu the

*********** ********
HALL, GOEPEL & CO,

"AGENTS.
100 Cermimeet StreetTO C ITY SlliatrUlBK*».W. JO XIX

* enini »n QtlnyTldutlét Auvtlottttr. Itegf.ngiing «u Axigwt 1st, a new jl
* w.irA^ui I»f eoH«vU««k wiB be adupl- Jl
* ed in c«i«me* r>iis with Che eft y jS 

drvsiatJtai tbupari win of the jg
.4 Titus*. Thereafter tweb. >ft the* tii 
.4 <l«4i very buy* will collect tor bis .4
* illwtrint"-«eii the ftuvnuuu of the jg 
%4 flasf Hat onlay. $n. each month. fc4 
jl Every sulwTilicr w-iM be provided k4 
.4 wirit a «1 rd, a dtqtiCwte of with»!» »4
* w1,! be h.-Si liy the eobectur, amt t4
* Unis arfB he pun-bed as eadh
* m« art life iMigathias tire met ,4
*4 Hubwitt*v» iimst lie preimred to jg
.4 |«iy »ej the firot XATtmJay ttt e«4*li jl 
jt month, s cash eyatsm ensuing into t4 
,4 f isv*o - on the ilote xiMOtUntw-tl. v4 ,

C. B. Sylveslpr left last .nhrbt fur Hfcu 
rwurtwn ami Mouthers TaUf.s-nJa ou s 
basisees- .itpl pl<-**iuv trip vumldned. en4 
Will be ih*cnt from the city about tlvb 
week».

u »« » are a good ruor aad can't leap « abo,what yon want la aAuction Good Razor Strop
slllty to nee It. We can «apply ererythlng newMjr Instruction■ fos lea ..ado, oooA »K. __ __A o . _ . .

•s of Hit is In

*tlfll«Aeit|i fi
Aad tne ability to use It. ---------------.... „„___ ___
lag your raaor la order, good ubarlug out Its. warranted ruer», ai 

•- V. i~- Cell and Inspect our stock, atFriday, July 10th, 2 p, m, Dr. Frank 11*11 has left ou a nw.nrh'w 
visit ro S«pw Ytsrk *n«l ether large *sstent» 
«■••titre*. 1 Hiring hi* aheeece l»r. JHtart.
hi* pnmw-r w UI Vtte-ud to bie practice. -

Ur* J. McUiwf, wife- <»f rbe dhh-f of 
Innlpeg. and Atliw FTtxell. a 

•«•luMd tern hwp -< «'*rue, Manitoba, Have
arrived jo take tip their residence In lhie 
city- «luring the sutumer mualh*. They have 
rented a bom? on I«allas road and will 
there*nmk«‘ tln-lr temoursry hutiM-. A mIw-
t.r Mr* M.frse* U, ruts eftf tf'MfS ' '

-

FOX'S 78 GOVT STAT SALEROOMS. uutterial in 1-roper llmltsttoe*. tu» think* 
that there is. In ««htoion. in James Bay 
«* mvi-h -m-Kn- material whi--h the King K«K 
W&rd will t»»- able to bring foWit the b»>ttsat 
of the ,hart»ur there before k-avlusp that 
•particular purtlbu «*f’H.

l^i«» 4Klug Brlwatd la luiok'**! t«* arrive 
her** lo-ilaorrmr. and from the* progn-w* 
ma«le on her repair* there la Uttie «h-ubA 
that Kh.- «HI !» bank t«* the hartrpr at 
least bvf-we the expiration of the we«*k. 
Workmen have now flniah<-d their work of

DOUOIaA»

ADVEBTISKMENT*.W. »g|mn. of tfaa Leu ora mine. Mount 
8:«ikvr. sSiiye-i last eveuUig.. ■ and. with
J* . I* IsmgaShe aronysr. Is at the ltumtuUm.

'
"Mining Kxvliangv. was among* last 

evening's Arrivais u» She Charmer.
H J. Ah Hughe, of New Zeehrod. and 

MI«m* stol Mswter " «irtffth,^ «< Hrlstamev 
Aasrrnliaw, jye at the ^tHNort'e.

Mbs# M. %. Htewajrr, hf Vsnepever. la a

Desirable WANTEI>- Male teadver ft>r the Rock 
< r*t*k ip-U.-iJ; ftaU.rv f.V» p.-v iu»uth. At. 
ply l»y letter to Henrr 8. Ilttendrlgh. 
sw*r»‘tary of Sclrnul Boded. Rock Orwk,Furniture

11x15 TENT, LA1MES AM» G ENTS' 
BIOYCLB8.

.4.4 4.4 ,4.4 4 4.4 ******** FOR HALfi -Light *4very waguQ. Afiply 
Keown A Tlte, palutere. 17V iM-qgbro Ml

Rattan lUa-kers. fh-ttee. Arm FOUXD -In Vietucta We*t..a tr«*td wateh. 
same fr-sn J. E. Painter,

guest of If. J. Teudray and lira. Pen dray, 
Bvltevllie etrret.
, T. U. llaikarUl and J. L. Gallagher, well 
hnown trantlers from Vaaconrer, are pt 
the LKuuintoa.

M ¥« #lolre. ageht Dpr a ahrcddpd 
wheat firm la Detroit, 1» ragWer* :

Owner can ha-C-atre Tabh*. I’fh. Ohaft*. Ex ten 
bints* Table, blntng Otirs. Mlde- 

L i < ’y n»eta. Ruga, rbina IHtiner »■<, 
Glassware. Hanfwuud B*str-*vm 

x. * a.t*L of Drawer*, Mpriug Mat 
H '-r Top MattrisH.Esther ITl 

Li -i and T-ab>4^»en. Mi»leu»Â»l- dh|-

p..-:jtr*-s. Brine*- x Net Vuyalim, K:t- 
Tables, Vhalnr, «Àjoklug Uteqells. S<x 

*k M! ore. 50 Feet uf New tBioh-e Uose, , 
» h ».i. of other art idea.

21 Cormorant

Prut KALB-Cbeap. full
bottom Prai river flWhhig Ail-lrt-r

HORN
Sale of jWçq’s 

Oxfords - 
Saturday

WANTED Furuisbed house, 8 or » rooms, 
ou or near caf Une. Addn-ro before Ml 
nouq .tomorrow to B. W . Times.

BRANDSale of Men's '} Dominion.
MM>rv!tt. nianag«T of tin- Chtcaifo

Î
V. D; Bniy and (L HoOdsou, of the t*U- 

cago Portrait Co., are st the Queen*.
II: Kline, a prominent business man of 

Ha» Francise*, i* et the Queen's.
A lea. lirtsaé amt woe, of Keo frow,. 

lb^Hland. are at thé Qnvi-a'e.
Wa. Woau, of Nansltu ., hi at ttu- l>rtar«K'

usairawWANTBI>- Tea«-her for «'-owlchaix wb-*»i
salary, |(H. Apply to A. -X. Perry, He«. oooooooooooooooooooooooooj

I ..Union Made..Oxfords
NOTICE,

MEN'S STORE A regular monthly meeting of Victoria 
Iefr-emeej Vintner»' Aashclktiou will be hvkd 
at Pioneer Hall. Broad street, to-night at 
SUIh p. in. A fuH attendance earnestly re-

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

! .« „« .4 ji.«.« jt ji j,
•** " ji

; •* t>o not XEm.Ecr tour ji

» DUTY. limilfiTRH TOUR jl 
4 VOTK AT ONCE. . jl
4»é»ji»jiji .4jijijijijijijijî

SummerArrnawift Mefr*>|K»'.1tan Methodist Church tip*

EXCURSION
—TO— ^

SALT SPRING ISLANDWearables FfFIVI ,RV U»; ATTA

U-* nantit • f H. its in OottctB «m the Factory, Bastion 
Square.-ON-

SATURDAY, JULY IITH
PER 8. 6.

CITY OF NANAIMO
Leaving B. J» N. Co.‘a wharf at 3 p. na. 

sharp. TU'keta HOe.. vbiMrtii half prior. 
For sale at the Hick* Lurl«* Phino Oi.’a 
•tore. Gwemment street. Meals, prie*- 25 
t'ont A wttl be served.

(Aee**1ated Press.)
Henley, Lug_ July ll.-Tliv hosts at the 

Heuley regatta to. la y result.-d as f«»l-

Hraikd I’liHlictige <*oi>—Ix-emier b«*at 
Thir.l Trinity, t’ambridge last year's 
winiM-r*. Jxy six fwl, after an exciting 
race. Tim»-. 7 tninut** 0 s-rouiis.

Ladies* C7i»»llcnge Plate—Mailalena Col-, 
lege. Oxford, b'HM^'Btoa by n length. 
Time, 7 mirnite* seconda.*

Tbartw» «Minileufts rup- Trîfiîly CuM 
■1« g«*. Oublih, tail Kingston Rowing Çlub 
_by—iL- Juigth-. Tmrr.^7 liunutes"27'eiec-l

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

M. S. Mil)>» era arrived fr-im tlte 
morning, bringing' 3 large 
•*ettger* 21 lui 70 t-'iis uf 
a city. The voyage from: 

• was uneventful,* but somewhat 
• wùut-to the âireval.-nee or 

UtN. In the lm*al freight of the 
there is an interesting •shipment 
g “f cartridge» which ha» eoaie 
11 gland by the rnuu.l fit»' way!

• 1 -\n»traUa. ». Other shipments of 
ole kind, the .officer» of rtlie Mio-|
• i?-', hr va» n •^•ntly ■b.»en" forwar !- j

Extra ValuesAjitijvod'

VICTORIA DRIVING 
CLUB

ooooodoooo*

Why Continue Throwing* 
Money Away

WILL HOLD
d 5m1v Grand îrottioàMite

-SV i » stutvth Mlowera U n il
BY PAYING RENT, WHEN THEeight

Dominion Co-Operative Home» \ isit Banff It* S-.r :; /
tatUia’ reached port af an early 1 
I prewpitd to V;tiiionv«*r at H '

n overltaultüi. 
an<vU-»d. \

BuiUfng AssociationBOWKFR PARK
Saturday. July flth

Admlwdoo, 25 cent*.

next trip will be Will supply you with a home of yonr own
at a lus* oust? Utuk ai the lovely Ik «no

TO SAVE . .1: s ItftMAI N'S F. Knight 1*
rOWDER WORKS BLOWN UPVaneouver Ledger road, the reat of which would- be at least 

$15 per month. Mr* Kir^ht will teH you 
It costs him but 50c„ per mouth, together 
with the taxe* and ln*uranv«s so that 50c. 
p.-r month pays his rent and interest.
~ This la but one Instance. V.’k could name 
25 of thi m In Ylctofl*. Oor plan la being 
eudora* d by the boot hustn***» men all over 
Canada. Those who edmh-mu it do not 
know what they are talking about. Call

A GARDEN PARTY
A Gardsn Party and Bicycle Gya*h«i

foot to lr1
(Assolated Press.)

<>aklaiHl. Valï. July, 0.-The Hen nles 
I'vwdvr Works nénr IMnoIe were Iduwn 
nP t«Hlay and several persons badly lu-

I»ruviii« iel gwveruuiPut- to
1 ni h 1. “ft?!! hérHM ram given by the lilies' Aid «if tt*. Refbmied 

>5|4s.^|wJ Ohun-li. wtil be held in the 
gtvuniht of Senator Macdonald un

pgteh them up and jdac* them 
’icnt exhibition ttt lh«’ < onrt- 

o»e other suitable j 
>'"iver was et randed 
-i'<* fell J - pii-i i's. '.He 
• iit.il .«6ami lo ba\ e 
Ixi'Mly lo'some »»;tfe ;

SPECIAL SALE OF SatuVir Afternoon, Jely fits
'VH«-ii t •!,«• I From 3 to 1 Afternoon tea.Jl JIJI .4.4 jljl Jl JI.4Jljljljljl.0jl «■ream, atrawberrlee and ereahi,

made <*audy will be 0» sale. Athuhwun,25 MMi
REGISTER YOUR VOTE.1$Hd, fl fit! An a t Fe iupf was at rbe i>ffl< e and wesrill convisca yotii

n Victoria ******** ********* Hi BROAD 8T„ VICTOIUA.have t>u d to the
exhibition.

Alexandra Royal CollegeAMUR IN PORT.
Of t :41 passengers who came w>nrh 

t the «tramer Amur yesterday all'but 
ur were landed -it the Terminal t’ity. 

<r«* .- earner r**acU«i| V'ancbuver at .‘t
•• :

• f- ifrl.v. Among those who eanue 
t - il î- ci tv was Mr**. T. Wilts*. 

[*ry 1 •:*• gold wax brought south the 
MH»y. mbwt bf the wi-alth t-arrie*! by 
e ship being In drafts..

OF MUSIC AND AMT.
Special Mid-Summer Session

An opportunity^ now offer» for teavbera 
and advsnued students to review their re
pertoire with HERR BTOBOK, from the 
1st August to 6th Beptember. Special rare» 
hsvW been made. Application for lessons 
sud time should be secured as soon as 
possible. Herr Sturvk s office houim, 11 to 
12 a. nx, and 5 fo Op. n.

MR. HtANK WATKIS 
(Accompanist of Madame Adelina Patti. 
Madame, J^banI, etc.,) begs to announce 
that he is prepared t«» receive a limited 
number of advanced .students (singing end 
pianoforte) during the summer add early 
autumn months. For terms, etc., apply to

'Hier»» are three Christ maw Islands, all of 
them Balthdi 1*www»,nr». One 1* In the 
Biivifli*; th» v oWter 250 mile» smithw«*st of 
J«»va. A third t'hrietmas Itriwiul It off

EVERETTSaturday $1.75 and $2 a pair
Beâular Prices, Sa.aa to $4.00.

Cape Breton.

■OHM.
MORRIft(>N^-4Pn tlu* tub In*., at 

vorery ntreyt, the wife of Mr. 
Murrieon, of a son.

Married. ,
BRI NK ERIK »PF- f A YI AMI At Var 

on July «lh, by Rev. W K. l‘«w 
Brlnkerhoff and Miss K. L. Taj

BRA TE N MTF. I SU A It D—A t Va nom 
JiH» et 1i. by R.*v W E. Pi-m-ot,

- Hrati-netefn and Mrs. Malt le t*i
XfORUL4C>N-BtTUyE-At« New W

y*V- oyjtrjv îth. by Her. -----
rPNefll. W. ET M*«rrV»ti and Mise Dëtiè

MARINE NOTFW.
human steamship Elba, 2.(î.'*r4 
but ding siigtir at Sourobaya for, 

• uivlt sugar refinery, 
i i ta A nstrwHan liner T«*l«-

tow ,lif.«l iirg|ng at (M outH*1 
* ^ .‘ÎD t«m « hnin f«»r tlie Esqui-1 
in»* rarilwy ;tt V'itncmiwr TIu*

VICTORIAMen’s English Cambfic and Zephyr 
Shirts Friday and Saturday, 66c. ea,

Pleated Front Shirts. Friday and 
Saturday* 65c.

Men’s Linén and Cotton Vests and 
Drawers. Saturday, special, 50c. each.

• Boys’ Striped Negligee Shirts, new Friday, July I0(h, at 6 30 p. 
Saturday, July llth, at 3 p. MONUMENTS

6et STEWART'S Prices

iuj|_ links two- a«é a
Mhslin, Shot, 3 patterns, 56c each,

•er* a -i a1*-------------------------------/— - --• --------
d the whole

an-H'ltsini;iy, l' sLûLüa tanalatbek. tables assqcted styles, 75c each*

New long, narrow Ties; for \ 
without vests; 56c.

A. Burke.Jfevgii

fXH>K.-Ou tlhe *th July, at tile family 
r«*»ld«*nce, 8fl Fort street, CB*orgc Doug
las, euo of George J. fouit, aged 1 yea*

A great assortment of Belts at 
and 75c. each.

—Two carhgvl* of famous “Mason 
Ffyit J are,** with latest itnprorenxnta, 
Jiave U>«*n " received by Weiler Bros. 
Buy now. ■»- •

purchasing riser ''æ-.XSÏfrtand 7 mon the. ~ -
The funeral WtH. take plwc from 86 Fort 
ireet. tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, at 4 
cMlk.

class stockOAK BAY PARK Csracr rites


